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In the remotest corners of the globe, wherever civilization pierces
its way into the wilderness: in the jungles, and on the planta
tions, where millions of black men toil to satisfy the world's
supply-Goodyear m,am ru££er and ruMer mean8 Goodyear.

By right of inheritance, by right of adoption. by right of devotion
to his high ideals, not merely the tire supremacy of the world.
but the rubber supremacy of the world belongs to the Good
year Tire & Rubber Company.

And so this business which perpetuates his name is also
animated by a fixed idea.

And that . .fixed idea is that The Gooclyear Tire & Rubber Com

pany is bound to win the wurld-wide rubber supremacy if it
eimp1y uphold. and maiatains dae goodness of Goodyear.

,

We bdieve fDmly in the ultimate triumph of manufactured
aoodDe8L

We� dust the American people are everlastingly on the
alert to God that which i. WOl1iby.

We believe they have ..warded "'at prize to Goodyear because
they believe in Goodyear.

We are convinced that no one can take that place away from
us as long as we are true to them. and true to ourselves.

And because we prize this good will as the most precious asset

of this business, nothing unworthy shall go out into the world
under the brand of Goodyear.

The spirit of Charles Gaadyear stands guard overj every opera
tion and every department in these great factories.

It says to every man on the Goodyear payroll. from the highest
to the lowest: "Protec':l my good name."

Wherever, and whenever. man. woman, or child, thinks of aught
that. is made at rubber - we want their second thoughts to

be of Goodyear.
And to the end. we repeat - nothing unworthy shall ever go
out of these great factories under the brand of Goodyear.

Ali,·, n lK,inlin; by C. P. A. H•• ley in ,he MlIIOUD. 01,10"
131'Ooklyn Imtilule ,-,I Art and &.aencc

An Accounting
to the .� ; �

American People
THIS MONTH mans the fiscal dose of the moat phen

omenal year The Goodyear TICe &: Rubber Company
has ever known.

Goodyear tire sales were far. far gr:eater' dum ill ....,. pre
\;OUS year.

They were far greater than the sales of any other tire in
the world. Other Goodyear products regiataed an equally
enormous gain.

It seems to us a fitting time to render an acclOUDbng to the
American people, to whom we .are indebted for this un

precedented prosperity.

And it also seems to us a prGpitious-6me to adtnowledge an

other debt to ODe of the world'. peat industrial genuises, who
spent almost his last days in a dehtor"s prison.

What this business is, in its tint aDd Ja.t I DOe. it owe. to
Charles Goodyear.

It was not founded by the ...... wIao.e Lcmored DUDe it bean.

But it has brought to that JUUDe, at 1a.t, the world-wide etnihH�
which was denied him darine IUs life.

His indomitable Ipirit Las beesa a De9tI'..fai1ing source Ol in
spiration - in every braach 01 its tJ.o..MMfold activities
"his eoul goes man:lIing on."

Charles Goodyear .... a maD with a fixed idea-pre-destiDed.
almost by reaaoa 01 IbIII: fact. to disappointment, diaaater
and seeming disgrace.

His fixed idea .... the vulcanization of rubber-and OIl this
bed-rock idea there rests today that mighty industrial at:nx:IIIre.
the rubber ba.mc. of the world.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Company
AERON. OHIO

F. A. Seiberliag, President

J.ewIj... GoocIyear Akron 'Products
Rubber Soles for Shoes
Wingfoot Heels for Shoee
Lawn HOlle
Radiator Hose
Kantkink Garage Hose
Steam Hose

.

SuctioD and Miscellaneoll8
HOlle

Coodyearite Packing
Conveyor Belts
TransoU.ion Belts
Rubber Bands
Molded Goods
Offset Blankets
Rubber Specialties

GOODYEAR TIRES
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Roads and Real Care

A.D l!l&eelleDt Vo.eJl'ete Brld.e at Great Be." Pla••ed bl' W. S. Gearhart. tilt' State Hlgb,,·..), E..l.�r. Tilat ladle.t...Foreefulll' ta,e Need For 'l'eellaleal Tral.la. la Road Ball.n•••

Only Fifty
Counties

Obe7the Law

ONLY
50 counties in Kansas have

complied with a law passed in 19lL,
which requires that every county
shall appoint a highway engineer.

Worse than this. in only about 20 coun
ties is the road work being done under
the direction of the county engineer, in
compliance with the .spirit of the law.
How many of the 10,500 township and

county toad officials in Kansas know
what it costs a cubic yard to move earth
with a grader, slip, wheeler, or wagon 1
How many know the cost of concrete'
and other bridge building materials? pect these officials to attend to all pare and approve ali plans and specificaThe officials may know how much it of these details. A number of the eoun- tions for all road and bridge construecosts to grade a mile of road and eon- ty boards-have found that they simply tion and maintenance, and directly suotend that it is not necessary to know cannot do it, and have employed a com- pervise the work. He should direct all.the cost a cubic yard. Why does a petent county engineer. In such coun-

.

road dragging and highway repair work.merchant keep a unit cost of his wares y ties the board decides the policy, and He also should keep a detailed cost recIs it not because he wants to buy from from the engineer's recommendations ord on each job, and make an itemizedthe man who sells the cheapest? A and estimates it determines what im- annual report on all the work accorncounty should know if its roads and provements are to be made and the plished, This report should be pubbridges are costing more than they amount of money to be expended. The lished, so the taxpayers may know justshould. board then holds the engineer entirely what is being accomplished, and wha.t itMany counties are imposed upon in responsible for the carrying. out of this is costing.
.

the purchase of materials and supplies, work. The boards are thus left free to Before the August meeting of theand are actually paying more, even in devote their time to administrative county board when the taxes are leviedlarge quantities, than individuals have matters. The results of this. method of the county engineer should ilia ke a careto pay in small amounts. They are .oe- handling the highway work have been ful inspection of all the roads, b 'idgeseasionally sold machinery entirely un- uniformly satisfactory not only to the and culverts in the county, to determineadapted to the work in hand, For in- county boards, but to the public as well. what improvements must be made durstance one county bought a motor truck Elk, .Wilson, Reno, Clay and ��itchell ing the ensuing year, and prepare estiinstead of an engine to pull graders. counties �re good examples of this sys- mates of the probable cost of each pieceIn-a few months the motor truck was. tem of highway management. of work. He should submit the est ifor j sale. ·:An.other 'county bought nine In many counties there is entirely too mates along with his recommendationssmall, four-horse graders at $133 apiece much division of authority. There is on each piece of work to the countyto beused as drags. I know of several no danger in concentrating the authority commissioners, to guide them in makingtownships in the .. state which have and responsibility for the actual con- their levies and providing adequate high.bought large elevating graders a.t a cost struction and maintenance of our public way funds to properly .maintain theof about $1,200 to $1,400 each, ,!hich highways in the office of county high- roads and bridges. If the boards hadthey have used only a very few times. way snsriueer so Ionz as we have the such information they could then make
_ These machines are now for sale cheap, recall. He should act under the direct their levies intelligently instead of zueasfor the boards have found that they are supervision of the county board and the ing the amount of funds that Ill�Y beunable to hitch to them for. less than state highway department. The work needed,$25, and that the equipment is entirely should be standardized and systematized Road building is a business, and thetoo big for the work they have in hand. throughout the state as much as pos- sooner we recognize this the better forIn these cases I have every reason to sible.

. all concerned. In former times the land-believe ,that the officials felt that they' 'In our highwa.y work the county owner did everything for himself. Hewere getting just what they needed: board should levy the required funds, de- tanned his Itatb!'r and made hi. own.Appal'ently, .however, the� were misled cide wbere and how this money is to be shoes and harness. He grew his ownby the salesmen as ·to the equipment r�· expended, award the contracts, give the WOQl and flax, spun the fiber, wove itquired. work general supervision, and after it is into cloth and made his garments of it.The remedy for these ills is to have approved by the engineer finally inspect He ground his 0'1'1'11 grain into flour. Hesome one in charge of highway building and accept it. The state highway de- made his own tools and vehicles. Hewho is qualified by education and train- partment should prepare standard speci- made bis own. tallow dips. He also builting and fnee from political influences ficationa governing the construction of his own roads. From the fact that eachand who can be held responsible for re- all bridge� and culverts, and approve the man was his own tanner, shoemaker,sults, The commissioners do not devote plans for nil importnnt bridges and road spinner, weaver, tailor, miller, blackall their time and attention to their work, The county engineer should pre- smith, carpenter, candlemaker and roadof.fice, and it is self
evident that an en

gineer t r a i ned in
road building will
get bet t e r results
than any set of men
who giYe only a few
daY's a month to
their 0 f f ice. The
o 0 u-n t y and town·
ship boards are gen
erally mad e up of
busy men" many of

.

whom have to neg·
lect t he i r privatebueiness to attend
to tb� duties of their
office. .It is an i.n·
position on ·the partof the public to ez.

B" W. S. Gearhart

Competent
Engineers
Are Needed

maker, it was lmposalble that he should
be expert ill all of these linea, and con
sequently the things he made wer
crude. The comforts he enjoyed were
few.
The farmer today has turned over t

speciallst s nearly everything but the
r�nning of his farm and the building of
his roads. In conjunction with his
neighbors he even hires a speciallytrained butter and eheesemaker to han
die his milk and cream-and serves a
bigher grade of butter and cheese on his
own table as a consequence. The thingsaside from farming which II farmer stil.l
does for himself, such as road building,
are the ones that are done the poorest.

. �he ordinary engineering and super·
vision expense of private corporations
on any work of the character of road
building and construction work is about
10 per cent, and it is money well spent.During the year ending November 1,1914, Iowa spent $5,027,000 for bridg s
and culverts. All of this work was done
under the direct supervision of the coun
ty engineer, and the entire engineering
expense was only $156,000, or 3.1 percent of the total expenditure. There is
nothing Kansas could do which would
improve the highways so much as to
spend 3 to 5 per cent of the highwayfunds collected annually for roads and
bridges in employing competent engineers to supervise the work and the ex
penditure of this money.
"hen you are sick you call a doctor;when you are angry you call a lawyer;when you are broke you call the banker;when you are in trouble you call the

preacher; when you are ignorant youcall the teacher; when you want wheat.
corn, en tt le, alfalfa or something zood
to eat you call the farmer, Then, ;hen
you are in need of good roads whydon't you call the engineer, the goodroads physician who will heal the
wounds of the country roads, who will
operate upon their surfaees and placethem in perfect order?

Broom CornMarket
The broomcorn business appears to

have shifted, temporarily at least, from
the fields to the Wichita market, savs
Brooms, Brushes and Handles. With
the cleaning up of the Lindsay, Lawtonand Carnegie district-s. in Oklahoma,

w her e nearly all
the manufactures in
the o 0 u n try were

represented for a.

time, the buyers of
these houses came
to Wichita and the
dealers did a good
business. Upwar d
of 60 cars of broom
corn most of it I!) 14
crop was sold, and
business s till ap·
pears b r i s k. Old
bru'h s()ld at $85 to
$100; new dwar f
sold at $85 to $100,
according to quality
and standard from
$110 to U 30.·
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1906, at the postottlce at Topeka, Kan88s, un-
"

IIr medical ad.eru.tllll 111 understood the oller

der act pf CImIrr- of March 8, 1819.

of medlolne for l.nlemd buman use.

,

ARTHUR CAPPER, Publllllher.
T. A. McNEAL, �dltor.
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,later tbnn Saturday morning. one week In ad-

bereln deal dlshon..", Wltb IIlU' subscriber.

vance or the date or publication. We begin to

we will mate lIood the amount or your 1018,

make up the paper on Snturday. An ad can- S,!BSCRIPTION RATES, - - - - - - - One Year, One 'Dollar pro.lded such transaction occurs within 001

Dot bo stopped or changed after It I_ Inserted

month rrom dnte of thl_ Issue, that It is re-

1n a 1'.'. lind Ihe .page hOI been eiectrotyped. ..

f.0rted to us promptly, and that we find .the

New adverttsemer.ts can be accepted any time
ADVERTISING RATES.

acts to be 01 stated. It Is a: condition .or thll

MondRY. �·h•••,.lIer orders and advertl_lng Iffi cellt. an agate line. 110,000 circulation guaranteed.
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COpy are In our hands the better serl'lce we
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Passing Coznrnerrt-s-e-T. A.
McNeal
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The Money Conference

The first "Government Money Conference," which

was held at .Ohicagc last week mayor may not be

the beginning of a successful educational move

ment with' the object of securing a more .general

understanding ,of what .money really
is and what the

proper function of the government is in relation to

the issuing of currency.

MyoId friend M. v.. Rork was one of the speakers

at the conference, his subject- being "MoneiY With

out Interest." He writes enthusiastically about fhe

conference and the way in which his speech ·was

received. _

There are some things concerning the money ques

tion which seem clear to my mind, but a great man,

very inteUigent 'and honest people differ bom me

radically and as we are all liable to error I am will

ing to concede �hat possibly my reasoning may be

wrong. The only tning I ask of the person who

differs from me is tnat he make the same admission

-that is, that possibly' he may -be wrong. It ,is

entirely useless for two persons to -carry on an argu

ment where either one dogmatically asserts that he

is right and refuses to open his mind to any sugges

tion con'tiraTY to his established belief.

It seems to me that a common error in the minds

of ·men is that money is wealth. I do not think

money-is wealth but I believe it to be- 'only a con

venient -medium for the exchange of 'Wealth. It prob

ably is true that there was a time at the beginning

of commerce between men when money was real

wealth. The first commercillil transactions
were just

the barter of commodities. 'One rollin, having more

of a cer,tain kind .of commodity than he needed for

his own consumption, traded his 'surplus of that

particular commodity for wnother man's surplus of

some other' commodity. After a while it dawned

on the minds of these primitive.men that it would

be very convenient ·if some commodity could be- found

that most of the people desired, which could .be used

as a common medium of exchange. This need in

crea,sed as commerce grew and men ,invented means

of travel by which they could .go ,a considerable dis

tance from their homes and tTade with strange

people.
As all savage 'peoples loved ornaments, a commod

ity which could be used most easily for ornamenta

tion suggested itself as the best medium of exchange.

Gold and silver were discovered and as they were

easily wrought into ol"llaments it was natural that

they gradually should become the favorite common

medium. That was before governments were organ

ized, but even after govennments were organized �here
was little or no thought of an organized system of

credits and so the original system was continued.

Trade and commerce today, however, are carried

on by excha'Ilge of credits and not by exchange of

money, except to a very limited extent. It is a

common error to say that a very large per cent of

the business of the country is done on borrowed

money. ,It is done on borrowed 'credit and th.e peo

ple who borrow furnish the credit themselves. The

government of the United States lends the credit

of the whole people to the banks· and in this way

co.mpels th'em to borrow back their own credit and

pay interest upon it.

It seems remarkable that persons of supposed in

telligence and sense stand for such an illogical and

unfair financial system, but the hUl1d fact remains

that they 00 stand for it and furthermore, that .a

majority of them seem to be ready to .ioin in rid

iculing an.yolle who proposes to change the system

and permit the people to use. their own credit with

out first handing it over to private individuals and

then paying these private individuals interest for

. the privilege of using it.
This is the reason why I am not so llOpeful as I

might otherwise be that the Chicago con.ference will

.pl'oduce any good results. It may .however, do some

thing toward educating the people IIp to the point
where they can see the light ..

on the bonds. During j;he life of the bonds the tax

payers of the state
.

would be obliged to pay 200

miUion dollars in interest and then would still owe

the principal. .

It is outrageous that the people of

the 'state should be compelled to hand over 'their

united credit to bond buyers and illtel'est .gathet1ers

and ,then borrow that same credit back 'for their

own use.

TJl.e expenditure of 10 million .dollars per annum

f.or ine next 10 years ;would Dot oni". be of .great

permanent 'benefit to fhe' state. in the way ·of tbe

most e:rlensive s5'·stem of penna-nent roada ever 'es

tablished, hut it weuld add 'verf ·gr,ea;tly to the im

media'te prosperity 'CJf .the state. There 'wmIld 'be

DO idle ·labor in KainU1I .dul'iIlcg these 10 years except

.among those who did Dot wlllnt to get work. Bread

lines and soup 'houses ow,ould be abolished .at leut

·so faT a1l :able Dodied men 'Wel'e concerned, for fhe'y
would have DO excuse for depenaing on public
charity. .

Of course in order to put this jllan into execu.tion

two th�s are .necessIllCY; fiTSt, a change in the con

stitution of t'he state of Kansas; and second, an act

of congress permitting the depositing of non-interest

'bearing state and municipal bonds and the issuing of

United States currency based on. the same.

But unless more of the people wake up to their

own Interest than ever have done so far that will

not come to pass.

you unarmed and in a- friendly manner, but if he

begins to go armed and give out intimations that

he is doing it to protect himself from probable, at

ta.c'k by his neighbors, including yourself, you at

once -become suspicious of his rea:l intentions.

If :the security of a nation depends on ,the strength
.of the armed force it can muster then it should go to

the end of the logic of that assumption. It should

have compulsory military service and every ,ma'n of

military age should he drilled, armed 8;nd subject
-to caU at a moment's notice. Germany did carry
that theory to its logical conclusion. The other

nations endorsed the theory but failed to carry it

to the same logical conclusion. The result is 'the

greatest war in history and the most widespread and

unspeakable- suffering.
1f the advocates of military preparedness are

right then it is folly to stop with a regular army of

200,()()() men and a reserve army of 400,000 men. Jit is

useless just to add a few more ships to our navy.

if as. they say, we are likely to. ¥ attacked blY the

combined forces ·of all the other nations .of Europe
and Asia, then we should have a navy equal to .all

the other world navies combined and .an armr as

great as all .of them combined can muster.

'r What supreme, what asinine folliY. If this mili

tary policy is adopted, there will be. 'l�ejl.ted imme

diately, here in the western world, the same atmos

phere of distrust
. and suspicion which has ruined

Europe. Militarism will spread over N.orth and

South America. Our sister republics will suspect

.

our motives and an atmosphere oi suspicion wm be

created all, over North _and South America.

What do you propose to do about it? It may bc

the carrying out of this'military program cannot be

prevented, but at least you can express your dis

approval to YOllr member of congress.

Veti,Dlg B,o'n,ds

It is probable that at present the state of 'l\ansllls
could sell at par 100 .million dollars in 4 per cent

bonds if our constitution permitted the voting of·

that amount, but I would oppose such an issue. n

the state should vote 100 million dollars in 4 per

cent bonds running 50 years it would require first

!lon annual tax of 4 million dollars to pay the interest

4

.� Preparedness
The great 9uestion that will come before the con

gress t'hat WIll meet in less than a month will be

the question of m'ilitary preparedness. The indio

cations are that this government is to be com

mitted to a policy which has been tried out 'by all

the great powers of Europe and which has brought

its logical result-slaughter unparalleled in the his

tory of the world; destruction of property beyond
th� power of human comprehension. And the end I have been asked since I returned born CalHomia

is not yet in sight. ,

what impressions were made on my mind in contrast·

:It is estimated that 10 million men of the var- ing the two ·states, California and Kansas.

ious war.ring nations already have been either killed, Well, what impressed me most wws what the en-

Ol' wounded. Two mimon permanent cripples already terprise of man nas done for the gl'eat state of

. doemed to go through the remainder of their lives California. A large part of that state was originally

maimed and in most cases continual sufferers. a desert. By the intelligent labor of man thltt

If the war continues a,nother year, as it may, the
desert, 01' a good deal of it, has been changed to a

number will be doubled.
most inviting land. The ol'chards and ·fields look

The war debts of Europe will be .increased by so clean and inviting that it is' no wonder 'a g�eat

fully 30 'billion dollars and the amount of property many people want to go there to live. It seems to

destroyed probably will reach the same inconceivable me that with the same amount of careful at,tention

total. Europe is bleeding to death and every day Kansas might be made even more beautiful than

fresh openings are made in its veins and arteries. California, or at any rate it could be made much

A bundred years from now the effccts of this awful more inviting than it is now.

and senseless conflict still will be apparent. And It is true that thene are farms in Kansas that arc

the worst effect perha,ps of all, is that men, women
well kept; the houses and other farm- buildings arc

and ·child.ren are being taught to Rate one another painted Rnd in good repair; the fields are well. tilled

with a fierce, uDJ1easonable hate. Love is to be and free from weeds. ,,,Then you see that Irind of it

strangled, confidence destroyed and in their place farm it deligh.ts the eye and ypu feel proud of it.

sUl!lpicion and u111'easoning hate are to be enthroned. But truth compels me to admit that this' is not the

To this policy the United States is to be com- general condition. In far too many cases the fences

mitted. Om people are being taught to believe that are hidden by weeds. The fields are ill kept. Thr

our safety lies in b�ing prepa,red to battle with all hOllses are unpainted and out of repair. The fal'ln

the world. We must also play the murder game implements are left standing in the fields. There

wllich bas resulted in such untold misery across the. are 110 flowers Ilor well trimmed trees and shrubbery

·ocean.
. .

in the yards. In short, there is nothing inviting

True, it is asserted by the champions of military about the appearance of a large number of Kansn"

preparedness that we are not to prepare for aggres�' farDlS. There has been a good deal of improvement

sion )Jut only for reasonable defense. That is exact- ri in the Kansas roads within the past three or fOllr

ly what was asserted by every nation in Europe. �. years but even yet bad roads, especially in easte\'ll

Germany insisted that she was surrounded by na- Kansas, seem to me to be the rule rather t·han the

tions jealous of her commercial progress and that exception.

she must prepare an army and navy sufficient to I believe that it is also true that the fertility

protect her from invasion. England claimed that of Kansas lands, owjng to improper cultivation, is

ller commerce could be protected only by a navy decreasing and that unless there is a change made !"

large enough to.match the navies of any two of the methods of cultivation, farming in I{ansas wlil

the other powers. France saw the vast military become less and less profitable until the KallFas

preparations of Germany and believed that it meant farmer who is ·JlUIiking any money out of his farlll

that 11er neighbor intended to destroy her. Russia will be the exception r.ather than the rule.

jusisted that sh.e too must be protected by vasil If our young men are to be kept 011 the farms two

armies and navies or otherwise she would be cut off things are necessary: One is that tIle farming bll"

hom a,ll opportunity to eX'plllnd her commerce. iness must be made 'profitable and .the second is t!wt
Not a single one of these na£ions would for & it mllst be made wttractive. If farming means SIll)"

moment acknowledge that it had any thought of ply long hours of d'rudgery and small returns for the

waging an aggr.essi:ve war. It was building its war· labor expended j,t is idle to talk about keeping the

machine simply to insure peace. iLt did not insure young fellows of IIImbition and energy on :the farJl1.

peace and any man with a thimbleful .of 'prains must They.will go aw.ay 'where they believe. they have n

have ]c;nown tllll,t it would Dot. chauce to do better ,in ,a financial way and have )1l01C

Trust begets trust and suspicion eugenders sus- enjoifment.

picion. You do not fear your neighbor so long as I do 'not think it a mere theory that good farJl"

be goes peacefully about his business and meets ing pays. As a rule the farmers who kee,p th ij'

CaUfornia vs. Kansas
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Editor 'The 'FBirnner.s Mall 'and lkeeze-A 'I'ecetrt
issue Dr the .Farmers Mall and Breeze conta'lned
an artlcle slm'l'lar to 'many you ha:ve, published
since the begl,nnlng ,of the 'Eu'ropean war appar
entl,. ,intended to .sting ;th-e hewri:a of itihose raaileI'8
who are born Germans, or who .are at least of 'Goer
man .descent.
Now, �M'I'. McNoea'1, you su'rely remember that

President Wtlson at the 'Outbreak -of the war
asked us '1:0 be strJ:ctly neutral and refrain from
discussing war �roblems and 'condltlons, especlal
ly in public of mixed 'opinion., Why not obey
the 'I1equesttl AS 'far as I am 'coneeNlecl, I do- not
keep an ag'r.icuUul1al ·paper to r.ea:d these one
sided articles of yours, or anY Dther "Yankees,"
but for the !leason that I a:lwaylS 'have �a:lued
Your paper hicbily -:tor ·the !ntormatlon It _taa-u

Ifann... tile :})eJt -.a6i.t'ion :U!e• LlDOIt presperous.
That .by a IPI"'PBI'-'B�JIl Qf-'IlUltiq'tioll. the_�I\ .,
Kul.. u.li _ ,.... to pIOd1Mle doUble .;hat -t�
� rat� 'I.do nut MIN! • :c1DUbt,. ·hrbht!r· .

.1DOl'e lit, -tlees ,net ,C!88t any _e to '-produce a: gOod
£a.nR &1WDai � ..lw"Y. MIl z-d market ..ahe�
.tIuIiD s does io ..,ooooe a r,aat' weil:ih has alIitWt;
lUI vdae ..,t all. ,I ariDk ODe w.oable with most.
Kaalsu fanH!IQ >is ;iA&t they w_y -. ,farm too much.

T.bey IUJldertMe &ore tban .t.bey (lan 'iio and do iii
wen. ,iNaturally this IleBldts in �!lojenly farming.
\l'hel1e 31'e !so mlllll.r: du·ties jpl'tl8SiBg ..on the farmer
dihat )ie .has ,110 aeglect paTt,..of them and .does only
the tiUnga tII&t seem tG him necessllil'f to be done.
Wjum his day <Of lwIry :and. taU ill _er he is too

waul' ito think lIluclh aib9llt f,bei.ng thillgs up around
t'he' p1a:ce _d.' t_ ihWlt of �1ItIt aeitiBg Ulinga ,W
;gtlO:\WIlOn him. ''iIlIIere' -is '80 -:satisfaction ,in, poor f_- .

ing and poor stock, but there is immense �'�Il
in .good' fal'Dling .alld ,good stock.
,0ne of the '8.rguments in fav« of first .111 :t'O&da

is tbai th�F' are� bo result in be'tiber �
flmllB. 11I1Va1Ub� you ..ee t'be best kept farms

1I;�e Ilhe 1Ieat � just 'as :you aI",ay.8 -.til
find .e '4teitt �ept lltOUsetl OIl tbe 'Str.eetl of Mly towa·
.heN 1IlheN.ue 68 lbeat .sidewalks amd the best ,kt!fl�
litlllllk.
We ,-aM iait:&&S'IIl -.tul!eL N_taeu begets neat

ness. '.DIiil1t� alift. When roue man J,lailltl ...
he1lH and 1Ieudifie8 iii. l}tNIRises" tuB DelglUlor .;a
likety -to tile II!I.e ill8iDl1l tlihlI 1« :if be <ioee � .1;_
� ,ma.1ma fliiB .OWiJl premiaea �ppe&r ..,.
sbabby.

.

[ do uot 'II8Y ,that Ka;nRs ill \lehind. & 8I'eat ma.,.
other states ,ill t1te matter of keeping. up her roais.
and ber farms. No dGubt we will 00100 '" ,to �
ave�J lIm't '[ ao sa_" tlrat if the .same �at fof
money 1L1l11 care, or 'if olle ·half the amount <Of .money.
IiIId C&Te, were -e:s;penlled ,in 'beautify.i1l,g alHl imprOlV
ing :file I!OU1ltry ii1l K1m8a:s .,1ihat are 'B:qISded in
Ga:I<if0l'1l1a this lItate would look 'like a 'l'1II.'&cUse. _

e

e

II
,8

�

.Big Expenditures
Fr-aaei. M. EUiGtt, wwe inteRsting letter on

Califomia oIItPpeared il&st week. sends me the fig.
ura �umished <by R H. :Norton, OBe of "the ·super.
vIsors -of, Los :A.n.geles CGlmty:, ,show.mg the total
iI.�nt -expendea <during the last f.i�e y,e&t'.a m

buildil!g new .a.nd permaDent .reads lin that ,�"
out-side ·of the ,inCQl\jlorated cities aod. wwns.

,

l>uniDg -these iire y.ea.r.!l there has been apende4
OD -llOnerete ICOuntr_y roads ,in �s .:Amgeles 'tlQunty
the EIlOODlOUS total. Gf ,$5,17tl,584. ll'lI.e number .of
miles -of ooncrete ,road built in the ,ceuiltj', on-side .of
the cities and towns, is -455.28 miles &1 an &!V-er.a:ge
cost a -mile of $11,377.. Now I would .not adv.ise:an.,
sl1�b enormous ex,pendi'ture 'as t'hat but I am in ,favor
of making :a slart toward a sy;stem of plll'JD8iMlD'4l
pa,·.ed Toads.
What ,�ught to be done, but wbicb Ifear W<ill Bot

be .done, is 't'his: 'The.fltlite of Kansas should ,be�
mittcd' to vote non-intel'es't··bearing 50 year ':bonds.
'rhese ,bonds' should be deposited .in the treasuey ofl
the UnIted States as ·seClM"ity for legal tender Unltea.
States notes ·to be used in tue building of state

paved roads. 'On tbe notes Ue ,gov.ernment should
leyy a 'tax of 2% per cent per annum. One half of 1

per cmit would CONer the cost of ,issuing the currency
by :the government and '2, per cen·t should go towArd

pll,yi�g off the principal of the .bonds. At the -end
of 50 years this tax of 2 per cent would pay the
honds. '

Slli',posing that under this plan the ,staie sho�d
isslH! 100 million. dollars in non·interest-beaTI'ng
Londs. Estimating the average eost for .-each mile
of paved roads at $10..000" this w.ould be sufficient to
bullel 100,900 mUes of ,paved road or 125 pa:\'ed'roads
from tbe east to the west line of .the state and 250

pav.ed roads from the north to the south line of the
state. As it would be impossible to bui'ld all of
these toads in a year or in perhaps less than 10

years, the bonds should not be issued faster than
t.he money was needed.
We »liliJ. ,say that. 10 million dollars in bonds was

issued the' jirst _year. That would be :su£ficient
to build 1,000 niiles of road. 'The next year )'0
mmion dollars more in ,bonds would be issuell to
build another thousand miles. _ The tax necessary
to be paid for cost ,of issuing the currency and the

sinking fund the 'f.irst year would 'be $2'50,-600. 'This
would increase un·til 'it fina:l1y would l'each an an·

nual tax of 2% million dollars. Now w'hile 'I ha-ve 'no
means of knOWing 'bow much MGney or Iwbor, which
is or ought to be equivalent to mOD(;Y, is spent at
presen't on the roads of Kansa� I WIll v.enture ilre
assertion that it wi1l amount to more than 2%'
million dollars. I include in this' esiiimate all the

money and 18ibor. 'lIPent by the vllirious counties and

townships in ilhe state.
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, on f&r.lllln�our great 't8•. I �sld'er7- lair
riWldet. I...... I Ire .-.ur�ltr ..�s

,

IlIIr ;4 �t 0. ,�t any�. ,_' .�-
..,... ..

.

,,"!'tine :a-r'I!kI1'8S In .....BTil to the 'W1IIr "'a'8'tt, 'sbuw
that ·"ou are 80 tanatl'cally one-sided GnLt you can
not b. 4alr and dteretore wily not cut .out ever,.
ar.dDl. )11'0 ..... _? 'TOG >01JUIIlma.. .-.m7 'IIIl't'lo&
Qermaa,. Is �a1tbls. H 'tiIIitII -ac'ttoll lri"f'8l!l Y'OU 'a
chance tot crltlclslIlt.why not crltlclse'li:ngland -for
ller' Int_erence -.till ellr·_ercl!. er ... a ,pro
-..ot;er -of !pea-c. 'Uld ilsar__.t· y.o8 .m-e'b' 'II1lmild
:tOm 'In lthe 'IJ1!O'teat aAidlrat 61e 'eXPO� 'ot arms
and ammunttfen trom this country, especially slncie
'thls alone I" proldnglng the war.

.

Th.e' tremendous proportion. 1tihbl .ell:PGrt ha u
sumed.. together with, the anti-German tone ot the
American press Is JIo_. til .tart __ M..cl 'to-
boiling. tor with tender hearc.trlngs ·ar. we stm
connected with the country 'ot our birth, our
tatherland which stands and wJU stand atter the
....... _ill. ,to ;DO -.til... a.aatr.r 011 the� h
_ it Is JIleIallac a ;rlgid.eell. __• ,a .sWu'aie
for lta eE.tence a.-alnst th'e 1nwig_ of Encl&Dd
'mBlhl'b".·

'

• .

�'ltee tb1w edaab, lOf � 'alftlo1lS'h 'Caftmg .U-
·..If !8tlIi1ctlw. ne.u-.... Is helpl. G_aIlB"__em_
with ·all .m'eallll In 1ta �o_r. .ael4e.lNm -DdtJIC
&11 anny. even fln'anclallt. is :.It & wonder tila't
'so.e 'PIl'tliloftC Oerma'ftW -NeI fQrocea to do -deeGs
taa:t :ill ill.' .oW _ld laq the 1&thrlanU �'e
Brltl8h 'have In 'the _;past .I:wiwn plLlu'y tkt t1Ielr

• malta A!eet .. -to '40ailnate all 'the..
'

ea., of the
worid :1. ,.l'der. '0 JIIL_ colonial· t'I'O� Cal'OT.e to
.lIt Iw ·taem _. __Ji:t7 Qt Ud, indaU.r '••
'cue 'or :a war ltk.e Uie pNaeM eire. .:I. 1IPtt. <of
4I111Jl eWilence Ie :cett'hrC Iita'Oncer 81'817 .� ,fbt,
Ibwlaml i. _ lIO!r I·n lib. proph-eey ,of -:tile 8lb�
EilW!ik:il� CAa,pteJW 8S "'11111..&'" til ith_'IeN de_sa
to 'be 4ef-ea't.ed... • If 1: .fall 'to ... tills :wter ..
JR'Int 'I 'llhaU 'conci1mle that ..ou ve ilalt lll'e'ttI'
liard. II. 11. N£IJlIItANN.
Hainovel'. Xaa.

'I1l. a� 'W&!' like 'the .present wliich .aUeeta.
din!ctl, ..na iadir.eedy �v.ery inltalbiftall.\ ef f!Jf.erz·
'OOUJl'try neUler '11ha.t 1lOtDlliry ill engaged: iin tlle
f�t� 81' sot, it m iiDe;for aJU' mall. w�o -does any
l'e&4mg _ thh'k-ing .m 'be lleD'tra He 'N 'f9r 'one
� or' ,tile oOItlber" 1 am not nentr.1. !I Dl'&ke no.

�eJls'iOR of W. �ra1. '.M:y sJ'lDpat'hies 'are

:stroag�!f 'IWitiA the ,dIM a!!lihough previous te 'the
IWU [ ..as .. 'great .chniirer 'pf 1lermaI!7. I diCi .ne'
like its mial4'is. _t 'I admired fibe great <enter·
piwe '.ehPM'ID by• German ]}eop'le. For t'b.,t .mat·
ter 'the �n people eha:lienge :my aam'irati�
yet. I .hPle IKI quan-.et -with them, but I think their
Jea4er.e, .ttreBe 'Woo IICHItroI tlle poMeiee -of 'liM! Ger·
man government and· who are responsible f!)r this
':War, .(lesen:e itlle lastmg 'llOIldelll!l8.tioa ,-aDd :t!li8Cra-

'\ioII. ot .muIkiiDL .' _

.Bat DmIit vi ... are·mMllsi..... lk. NtllDIIalDlt
iia 'OlIe pangraph of .hls letter� 0iaIt I .sbaU
:cut :out ,an atticles� to the war -aDd in ,ui·
other paqgrJli'P. at t'be cl_ imi�s'ts tt'hat bis ew:n

�etter :s�'R !be pIiiJate4. Of:oo_ �ia :melillS ;tha1;
Yr•.Nell<lD8IUl it'hiub that ill. <GPder to� iair 11 -1iheuJd
_puNish 4etter.a .-a iepinions lavol'&1b1e to:�
lJut :8houla ''l!Dl1Dae .all qibiiolUl fAv_ble to the
<OilIer 'side in t'he m!terest Gf strmt Deatratity,. This
-woUic1111OODl 'like & jo'ke if [ did nOt know ,tllat :...
Ntemna:nn iia in dea.dl1 -eamest.

'Genna'll ibonds a1'e -aeD.ing -every Ida]" in -the muo

bts ,of the UniW Statieso-:l.tiWllBS o.f dO'11aM ...."'tfh
·of .these 'bonds :ha:ve 'been placedmeaib'. I ilIa:v:e lIM

, a' 'dmWt that •• NreuDUWD tliin'k-s t'hat is entlrel1
legitimate and even laudable, because the money IS

igoing ·to aid ihis iatherlllllld, but when money 'Or >ll:nD8
Jgo ·the other .side it becomes a. most wiCked thing in
his opinion. Personally 1 would not invest in war

bonds af allY of t'he warring .nllltioDs, but :atl 'a mat
ter ,of 'busmess it is legi'tlmillte for pri'V1J,ie l�ividu",ls'
to :invest their money in Germa-n bonds, English
bands, French 'bonds or Russlan bonds.
In other wars Germany always has sold arms to

tbe ,:warring nations aud wou1d be b�ying arms fr�m
the United States now if she could get them across

the ocean. Her ini1igua"tion a.t tbe sil:1e of ,supp-nes to
the allies naw is hypocrItical and inconsistent w.ith .

her own pas� practiees.
.

r ba-ve no objection to -&11y of tne natibDs :en

gaged in this war pr-ev-enting as far .a1l possible
,the sending <If suppUes to the other 'nations, 'a:ltho�gh
that necessarily interfel'cs with the commerce of
neutral nations. I would have no oQjec.tions to Ger

many's submarine {l8,tnpaign 1I-gainst British com·

mer-ce if it ,had not been accompanied Jby ru.thlesll,
brutal mm:der. If the .German submarines had been
able to 'sink every EnglIsh merchantman 'and shull
-off food .supplies from England .no valid .objection
conld in my .opinion have been made to i1;, jpl'o;vided
the' crews and passengers on these unarmed merchant
vessels ·had been permitted to get to 9Gme ¥lace of
safety hef!lJ'e the vessels were 'sunk. Thene ough�
to be some little humaniltf .&hown even in war.

T am agaiast Germany because her� thos8
who dictate ber policies, nave violated every prin·
cq,le of humanity :&'Dd jnstiiliied if!VePJ 'form 'Of lUll

speakable savagery. A German sympathizer B�nf1
me 'a pamphle't "giVing tne Gi!rman llide -of the tB·
V1tl!ion ·of ' Belgium. I read it, ·with feare, tnin1dng
that my previous opiniOmi mighi 'have been Wi'oog.
it Beemed 'to me to 'be the most h'eart1ess con,fe!
ilion -{If ·ba�ba.r\sm I ever had ·read. 'Ii !a't!know1edged
t11at where 'S'hats iliad been fired from 'Belgian honees
ai tbe G-ermall troop!! .ail t'be lnlrabitants -of the
'houses T�gaTd1ess of age Dr sex had been '!ibot 'and

justified 'it on tbe ground of 'IIlilitaey necessity. 'It
acknowledged that men bad be'en taken &8 'hosta:ges
for the good conduct of Belgian cities and towns

and that those hostag�s w�re to .be .executed in.
case some inhabitant of the town, whom these

hoslBgee -oouid nO.t control, should fire o� the Ger
man troops.'
The Ger.maw. government has excused and justi

.fled ,the lnaiacriDiinate massacr.e of .,Armenian .men,

..omen and chiWnm IIy the Turks .. Ihe�

..... Gf'lJIIiiitav JleaeMity.
.

,

':0, ,or_ of' "ese _me in'1ll!m_ l_erjJ • ..-tIe·
'Woman, 'w,ho bad nursed alike tbe :wounded of- all
the ,!,ontenduw armies and whose only offen.e was
t"tlld; .me � aiMel ao... -ef _ .... �men
to 1!seape from death WhiCh 'WOuld have "been car

ta.iD if they Jwl not esegped, is :atood. ull and shot
_ .ata. -m.. striking __lilt db this hearblesa
-cruelty "Wall t'he conduct 1'if t'b.e 'Englisli: military
court which condemned a German woman whb was

at.6e..,ting to furnish 'information concerning Brit.
ish armament ,to the German government, to only
m ....... "prisonment, although 'her act walJ

, clearly that of a spy.
. .

Mr. Neumann is especially indignant at Enslan4. '

Ii&!.does 'DOt ;aeem -to 'IIeIIIem"er .t'bd Clerma.,-. 111- .

h:get! ;)"ft80n Iur atlctari.rr·'war wall Ibbat ft 'W8iII oIne'
to p!!Otee't herstilf ··bam !R.uHilln iuvasiua. The Eng
'1bill intrigue 'adea WIl'S '811 'I1fter.tbIJlllbt.
'It; is my 'beW 'tbd -German7 m..Dy WlUl tie foe..

feate4, but of -C01R'Be 1. camtOi leok iDto the futBM

&D7 furftler "fInm 'any -ither 'l1l&1I. I!f Gemlauy�
�ever.·1'I; will 'be llihe ttiUlllp'h gf • m_ t.ruW
'lliBitar·ism t'he ww1a 'e1!el' baa Ik!newm.

"

C01&Dt7High School
iJIliMtor The Fa-rmeTs 'Mall 'IIlnd BTee'ze-I live til

'Coffey county and our school d,istrict is a joi21t.
district In Coffey and Woodson counties. The high
sc1l0011'n Coffey oounty 1's at Leil:l!o�� The'l'e Is.a high
.chool at Neosho Falls, Woodson county. We live
six miles from LeRoy and :t1lree mliell 1!Tom Neos'ho
��al,ls. We cann·ot 'serni to LeRoy <on account of
tbe dlstal'lce a-nd they 'charge us tm,tion at Neosho
PaUs. Have we any right to the ,prlv'ileg·es ·ot the
Neosho -!Falls 'htgh scno01 under the 'BaTtles high
school la·w? if not 'ill tllere any w.a\y I can get

· thA tuition from Coffey county to pay to W-oodsDn
'County? Both counties have the Barnes high
.chool law ill operation. J. U.

l'ij·f.\oshe 'l.<'aJllIS, Kan,
No. ,[,t wou'ld seem eqniJ<allle tha,� :you should

be pa:mitted tQ, send your ,children to the Neosho
Fa:Lls high se-hool wit-hoult; tuitian but unfor.tullately
the J1aw 'does not permit it and :neither can YOI1
,collect the tuition «om 'Caffey county.

Chickeas and TUl:rke7S
Edito'l" 'The Farmers M-atl and Breeze-We !lire'

b-othered with .our neigh<bors' turk<ey� amd chl.ok
-ens as well as ,their hags. We would like to learn
through .the Farmers Madl and Breeze what our

Tights are.' SUBSCRIBER.
N'ew A1ban'Y. iKan.

TUIi'kelYs a:nd chickens are tr.espassers when on

'Otber premises 'than ·1lhose {If their ollVners and migbt
. pe taken up or 'even 'kIlled by the owner �f the prem

·

ises on whIch they are trespassing.
Hogs are not p'l!rmitted to run at lal'ge in ,th.is

state exeept in i;ownships where a .majar.ity of the·
·
,e1ector.s vote to ,lI!Ilow them ito run at Jlirge. UlDless

your towDship .:is <one 'of these exceptions, your
ae:ighbors' ]hogs haH B9 right on fOur ,premises :and
the owner of �hem is Hable for 6IIy damage they
ma". ·do.

About -Quarantine
Editor The iF.armers ''Mall llind Bnea_A 'fr.km4

'Of mine Uves in Wilson countiY .and was til/ken
-wt.th tlhe scarlet fe:ver.. He called a doctor frOID
Neosh., coun.ty who pronounced the disease 'BcaTlet
feyer. Then the 'doctor cal'led ·tlbe 'Wlilson cournt:y"
health officer ,to quarandne m.v friend and fa,mll:y;.
Now the doctor from Neosho cOlMlty wants $'6
for fumigating the house. Do .they have to have
him or is it the Wi[son county he8iUh officer's
duty to fumigate the Ihouse:!
Earleton, Kan. MRS,' G. C. H.

-It is the duty ,of ·the ,health officer ·of Wilson

county botb ,to establish flt'e 'quara-ntine and ItO'£Umi

,gate .afterwai'd. The health �[ficer .is 'paid f()r his
serv:ices out of the :pnblic funds of the cOllntl•



6 THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Why Feed P�gsbyHand
Pointers in Pork Pr:oduction (or Kansas

Boys VVho Enter the Big Contest
B7 John F. Case

Manager, Capper Pig Club

SELF.FED hogs grow more rapidly,
arc more t.hriff.y, and yield a greater
profit than when fed by any other

method. This not only applies to dry
lot feeding but also is true in grain feed
ing when applied to swine on pasture,
But no matter how good pasture or for

age is provided, to yield the mnxlmum
amount in growth and profit a hog muss
have corn. Corn is the groat producer
Clf profitable pork when properly supple
mented. Appnrently Iowa pigs, at
least, have developed sufficient "hog
sense" to ennble them to tell just how
much corn is ueeded in fitting them for
• quick trip to market, which isn't a

emart thing niter nil. But Kansas boys
DOW enrolliug in the Capper Pig Club
eontest will find tho story about those
pigs "thnt went to school" an instructive
and valuable one.

Few ilion in this country arc better
authorities on swine production than
John Evvurd, chief of thllt department in
the animal husbandry section at the
Iowa Experiment stntiou. Mr. Evvard
bas carried out some notable experi
ments at tho finely equipped station
near Ames, but possibly none so impor
tant as a series of tests completed last
month. Prof. Evvnrd and W. H. Pew,
also of the animal husbandry depart
ment, thought the result of these oxper
Iments sufficiently important and inter.
esting to justify them in inviting repre
sentatives of the farm press to a meet

ing at Ames, November 4. About 40
editors inspected the 400 pigs, and the
pigs still survive. Never, probably, has
there been so rcpresentntive a gathering
Clf the farm press. And many of the
8wine breed papers were represented.
Every visitor was impressed with the
magnitude of the experimental work ear
ried on and with tho systematic and
eareful manner in which the work is -

performed. Everyone who studies the
records, and sees the swine is convinced
ihat the tests as reported nrc absolutely
eorrect,

Things Every Breeder Should Know.
.

Possibly the most important conelu
lion arrived at in conducting these
numerous experiments was that invari
ably the hogs given free choice of prop·
erly prepared feed placed in a self-feeder
excelled those that were hand-fed even

as often as three times daily. And it
was the old-fashioned feeder, the kind
Ulat any farmer can make, that did the
work. Even breeding gilts have been
successfully self-fed that way, and when
I saw them every 60W was thrifty in
apeparance and apparently in prime con

dition for the work of producing and
rearing pigs.
After being weaned in the spring the

gilts were placed on rape pasture June
15. Shorts, tankage and oilrneal in sep
arate feeders was provided for them and
BaIt was supplied at all times. Shelled
eorn was fed by hand twice daily, hand
feeding of the fat producing food being
eonsidered preferable in this test. The
entire herd of 48 gilts averaged 180
pounds October 25 and were a growthy,
ihrifty lot.

Many Kansas farmer 8 who have
thrifty alfalfa fields believe that swine
will grow and fatten on alfalfa alone, or
with a minimum of fat producing food.

-"'To grow pigs on cheap forage has an

economio fascination for most swine
men," asserts Prof. Evvard. And Hi is
true. But tests show th�t pig. given a

limited grain ration do not eat as much
forage as they should. Nor do they
grow as thriftily and fatten for market
,s profitably as those fed plenty of corn
and tankage in addition to alfalfa. At
the Iowa Experiment station this year
three groups of pigs, each pig 2112 months
old and weighing 41 pounds, were placed
on alfalfa for a 120 day test. During
the first 90 days group 1 was 'given 1
pound of shelled corn a day for each 100
pounds weight; group 2, 3 pounds a day
for each 100 pounds weight, and group
3 had all the corn they cared for. Each

group was fed the gruin in self-feeders profit would be realized. Of course there
lind 1111 had access to salt, The remain- IS necossarily considerable extra work
ing 30 dnys of the test 60 per cent oven when self-feeders are used but everyprotein tankage in self-feeders separate thing considered it scerps certain that it
from the corn WIlS added. The pigs in will pay to add plenty of corn when the
group 1 ate 293 pounds of corn and 19 pigs arc placed on alfalfa no matter how
pounds of tankage for 100 �lOunds gain good the pasturage may be.

.

during tho 120 period. Their gain )Vas The fall pigs weaned. in November andless than a,. pound a day for the fmal marketed in April arc virtually a dryaverage w�lght was but 116 �ounds•. lot feeding proposition in this state, unCost of gr�m to the .100 pound gam was. less pasturage conditions are unusually$�.15, leavmg a profit of $2.13 for each favorable. To aid in solving the drypig. Group 2 fed 3 pOUl!ds corn to 100 lot problems John Evvard conducted apounds p�rk a day gamod. al!nost a series of experiments placing sevenpound welght each day, weighing 155 groups of 78-day·old 42-pound pigs onP?unds each at close of thc test. Theso feed July 13, 1915. These pigs were
pigs each ate 340. pounds of corn and fed shelled corn wheat middlings and12 pounds tankage for 100 pounds gain. 60 per cent pr()t�in tankage and all had The _Iowa Sell-Feeder. Simple aD.
Cost of grain for 100 pounds gain was access to bone ash rock salt and char. IDexpeD.lye.
$4.56 and the profit was $2.78. Group 3 coal placed in separ�te boxes. The seven
on free feed of shelled corn ate 361 groups had been on feed for 100 days

but .34 cents a pi�. .The group fed ae
pounds of corn and 11 .pounds tank.age when I saw them November 4. Three co!dmg �o thc Dletrlch m;thod, wa�crfor. each 100 pounds gam but the final of thesc groups had free choice of "the bemg weighed, �ere ne�t m comp;tmgweight was 185 pounds. Cost of grain feeds given each variety of food being

for the boobyprlze, While they Weighedfor each 100 pounds gain was $4.79 and placed in �eparate compartments The 125 pounds each at close of the test they
profit $4.79 a pig. Corn was charged at first group was self-fed, the secon'd was .at� 3ll pounds corn, 64 pounds m.id.70 cents and tankage at $2.50 for 100 hand-fed twicc and thc third -hand-fed dlings and. 61 pounds t�nkage oost!ngpounds. No charge :was made for salt or thrice daily. Three other groups were

$6.35 fo� 100 pounds ga.lD and c:utt�ngpasture. Market price was figured at $7 hand-fed 'twicjl daily but the: feed was
the profit t? 54 cents a pig. The DletrJ�ha hundred poun�s. I mixed. The six groups had access to fed group given f�ee access to water did

There was little difference in alfalfa water at all times. One group"as hand. better. 'Fhey weighed 127 pounds each
after eafing 304 pounds. corn, 63 pounds
�iddlings, and 60 pounds tankage cost
mg $6.21 and woul� have sold at a profit.
of 67. cents a pig. In these experiments
Shelled corn was estimated at 70 cents,
:yIheat middlings, at $1.45 and tankage
at $2.50 for 100 pounds. So relativelylittle of the salt, ash and charcoal W8.11
consumed that it was not considered in
figuring profits.
Now here is the "meat" in this pig

feeding experiment. The pigs provide"
proper feeds for growth and- fat but al
lowed to balance their own ration had
"hog sense" enough to choose just the
proportional amounts necessary for the
most economical gains. Although they
ate but 1 pound more in total weight of
feed to the 100 pound gain than the
Kellner mixed food lot the self-fed groupLitter Matell (Hamp.hlre Cro••bred) Dot 69 Poood. DlffueDee ID Weight. averaged 34 pounds more weight and theAfter 120 Da".• .Alfalfa Pa.turage. The DI.. Pig Had CorD. cost of feed was 13 cents a /hundred
pounds less. The self-fed group ate Iess
middlings and less tankage, the highest.
priced

.

feeds, than any group. In the
hand fed groups the pigs were allowed
to eat at each feeding time until satis
fied when the troughs were removed. In
another experiment self-fed pigs weigh
ing 42 pounds at 21h months pro:v.jde�
free choice of shelled corn, wheat mid
dlings and tankage fo]' 100 days ate
exactly the same amount of corn-300
pounde-the same tankage and -but 1
pound more middlings. These testa
seem conclusive proof that the hog
knows his business. In this latter ex

periment another group weighing 42
pounds each, free-choice self-fed for 100
days on corn supplemented with high,
protein corn products; gluten meal, glu
ten feed and oil-cake meal, averaged only
a fraction more than 88 pounds. These
pigs ate 461 pounds of corn, 1 pound
gluten meal, 24 pounds gluten feed and
63 pounds oil-cake meal to the 100
pounds gain, at a cost of $7.03. Evident·
ly the pig did not know enouglt to bal·
ance a striotly corn ration and ate so
much shelled corn that it prevented
'rapid and economical growth.

More Good Stuff Coming.
The experiments described are only a

few of those carried on at the Iowa
Experiment station this year arid otherll
will be told about in later issues of the.

.

Farmers MaH and Breeze. Boys who
enter the Capper Pig Chlb contest will
be given some very valuable informa
tion which should ('nable them to show
extremely profitable gains before the
contest ends. Even if the contestant's
sow and pigs must bo kept in a dry lot
from beginning until close of tho contest
thero is a chance to win. "A little milk
works wonders," asserts Evvard. It did
work wonders in one experiment where
bred BOWS placed in a dry lot before tho

(ContlnuecJ OD Pase 80.)

consumption on all three groups during
the season, To begin with the pigs fed
little corn ate more alfalfa than those on
full grain feed but the full-fed pigs grew.
more rapidly and in 90 days weighed
135 pounds each while the first group
averaged only 58 pounds. Then as a

big pig naturally eats more forage than
a small one the larger fellows began to
catch up on alfalfa eaten. It also was
noticeable th�t the full-fed group ate
less tankage than the first one, and
tankage is the high-cost feed. The thing
to remember about this experiment iIP
that the pigs given plenty of corn were
in condition to place on the early No·
vember market when prices usually are
about 20 per cent better than 50 days
later when the first group would be
ready for shipment. And after being
dry lot fed on corn and the tankage
necessary to supplement it, mighty little

fed twice daily on mixed feed but the
water given was weighed as prescribed
by Dietrich, an Tllinois 'tuthority.In the foregoing experiment, as in all
others, the self-fed pigs made the great
est profit although slightly outweighed
by the group hand-fed thrice daily. This
group made an average daily gain of
more than a pound weighing 155 pounds
each at end of the period. They ate
300 pounds corn, 53 pounds middlings
and 55 pounds tankage for each 100
pounds gain, coating $5.90, and the profit
was $1.25 a pig. The group hand-fed
thrice weighed 158 pounds, ate 296
pounds eom, 64 pounds middlings and
58 pounds tankage for each 100 pounds
gain. The cost of feed was $6.07 and
the profit $1.08. The pigs hand-fed
twice daily weighed but 137 pounds.
They ate 287 pounds corn, 78 pounds
middlings and 65 pounds tankage for 100

THE CAPPER PIG CLUB
Arthur Oapper, Eighth and Jackson St., Topeka, Kan.
I hereby make application' for selection as the ·representatlve of

•••••••.•••••••••.• county in the Capper pig contest. If selected
I will send recommendations as requested, I will read carefully the
bulletin entitled "The Feeding and Growing of Swine" published by
the Kansas State Agricultural college, will follow all Instructions
carefully and will keep an accurate record of the weight of the sow
when received, the weight of the sow and pigs when slaughtered,
sold, or at the end of the contest, and the quantity of feed fed to
the BOW and her litter. I will do all the work myself as far as pos
sible and will give complete direction 'as to how It Is to be done at
any time when I cannot do It myself. '

Signed . . ., Age ..•.••••••

Approved ................••.•..•.•••••.••. Parent or Guardian

Postofffce. . ..............••...•...••. Date .••••........•.•

• .November 13, 1915.

pounds gain. The cost of feed was .6.31i
and tho profit a. pig 62 cents.
In the three groups hand-fed on feed

mixed according to approved standarda
those handled according to the Kellner
[recent Gorman) method did best. Th6lle
pigs weighed 121 pounds each and eon
sumed 283 pounds corn, 59 pounds mid
dlings and 66 pounds tankage for each
100 pounds gain. Tho feed cost $6.03
and the profit was 77 cents. The groupfed according to the Wolff-Lohmann
standard (German] did the poorest of
all, weighing but 101 pounds each at
close .of the 100 day period. They ato
334 pounds corn, 55 pounds middlingaand 57 pounds tankage costing $6.42 for
each 100 pounds gain and tho profit wall I
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Cattle .Pay the Best
Livestock Farming Is � Profitable System

Every County in the State
•

In

'B" F. B. Nichols

L'lVESTOCK Jarming ill' winning in
westllrn Ran8&s. This IS the most
obviotlll thing in the study of the

IIgriculture of the western third of the
state, and it ill • mOllt hopeful Indica
tiOll. of a more progressive and profitable
future. It has been shown definitely
tbat livestock faf'lIIing will produce more

money over an extended period than any
gra;1I farming system. The man who
keeps a propor amount of livestock is
always rUl\sonably certain lOf getting
the grocery bills paid.
A system of farming for the western

.third which is founded on livestock,
drouth resistant erope and pit silos is
.l'easonably permanent and certain. A A. .L.rpr Aereace ot Alt.lfa III Needed •• Moat We.ter. Ka ....11 CO....u.Ute ••(Taia r..rming plan is certain in but one Aloar; the ·Stream. Where It Will Grow Well.·thiqg. there will be many years in which
there will be very little income. There farmers can carry on their farming more than 4,000 acres. The, have madewill be years when the income from the operations so successfully as Mr. Jef· the money for this on livestock andFain crops wilt be high, of course, take fery, perhaps. but all can afford to wheat. The llvestock brings in someaort'hwestern Kansas as an example of consider his plan. His system is to' ineome in the "off" years and they make.that this year, but these years are not so handle some lines in which he is eer- a good profit on the wheat when a.&equent as might be desired, A proper tain of a reasonable income every year, favorable season arrives, as it did thiaacreage of the grain crops along with and then to put the rest of the ef- yeat.·tile livestock ulluaUy makes up an ac- fort on the grain crops, which- are un- One of the most vital facts that Iceptable farming practice, and also al- certain but highly profitable some years. ·saw on a recent trip through westernlows one to get • good profit when a Wheat has paid very well at Nor· Kansas on �he farms of some of the'faTorable season like the present one �atur �n �he. last two years, but this leading livestock men is that they alloomes .1Cil�. IS. no mdlCatl,on that the. crop of 1916 ,believe in pit silos. Most of the men'there is a very definite danger that will. be profl�able, It 18 .reasona:�ly I visited had several silos, and theyfarm61's will be carried away by the fine eectalu �hat livestock. especially dairy expect to dig more. A silo allows theNSwts with the grain crops this sea- cows, will pay, however, and that the feed to be saved in the fav.orable years,'lIOn. lIOwe\"er, and grow them, ·especially �routh resista�t cr,?ps such as feter- and thus conserved for the days of want'w,h6&<t, ·too much. If this occurs it will Ita, Dwarf kaflf, milo and Sudan grass which experience has shown are certain:be most unfortunate. One would do well will produce at least some feed. By to come, A vast amount of feed hasto consider the past experiences in the taking the diversified system 'one is been wasted in the western third in the..es't� tbird 'before he starts in for ex- playing safe. last two .seaaons which could have beendusive gram farming, You can find similar examples .all saved if the' silage room had been avail-Here is the Vital fact: The most pros- over we8te� Kans�s. It is .!ibelous· to able. One of the big needs of westernperous and contented farmers in west- say that thIS section goes m For ex- Kansas is for the average farmers toern Kansas, as a class, are the Ilve- clusive .grain farming-it does not, ·bu.t wake up more extensively to the value•tock men. Just consider .the .examples �oo many farme� �o. In that section, as of pit sllos, and then dig them.of E. S. Guiitoort of Wallace, the Middle· m many communltlea farther east, there In connection with this, a larger acre.ton Brothen! of Goodland, C. C. Cole and is not the resJleet for the more aueeess-

age of the drouth reaistant crops is of1'. G. GoeUart of Colby, A. L. Lee of ful farmers that there ought to be.Morton, C. F, Be'hrent of Oronoque, .

. vital importance. There is a bi� acre-Some astonishtng results 'have been f rn ] t lr thThomas Jeffery· of Norcatur and Charlel! age 0 co n III wes t;!rn \.Rnsas IS yearProduced by the grain farmers who have a much larger acrea"e than the exlIorrillOD of PhiiJIipsburg. These men
-

0
•

believe in livestock and they have made persisted in ·thei·r wrong methods. take perience of the past with this crop would
their money Ilargely in this way. Most the famous-or infamous-Colby "blown Justify. The leading livestock farmers
of them handle a proper acreage of strip" for example. This section is an· are not .planting this crop extensively
_in. bul; they have not gone "wheat chored down with weeds and crops in as It rule, either-it generally is planted�E;:" .

the more favorable places n.ow, but if by the men from back east, who are..,

f it is subjected to grain farming again, determined to use the methods of the. '''0Ire 01 ithe greatest needs 0 this see· and the seasOlls eome as they did, the humid sections in western Kansas, 'Whiletioil is a gt'eater .ap.preciation of live·
same .bouble will be encountered. al· th t f

. .

ld tl
.

ratoek," ",aid H. ''1'. NeIlson of Norton, ey go aIr corn Yle s liS season
the disttiict agricu'ltural agent for north. though perhaps it will not cause so they are just as certain to have lowmuch loss for the farmers have ga'ined y'lelds I'n the future The best demollwesteril Kansas, a few days' ago. ·"Live· .•

stock,' drouth r.esistii.nt crop's and pit experience in h.andling it. But t'here strated fact in crop growing in western
"Uos ma'ke a. combination that will win will be other "blown strips" in future Kansas is that the drouth resistant crops
her.... and ...ive good profits. The fine seasons in the exclusive grain growing will gI'eatly outyield corn over a series..., c' communities, while a farmino" system of years I'n both (71'al'n and sl'lage u71'thresults that na·ve 'been produced along .

o· • n

tIlis line by the leadets, have shown based on livestock and a proper grain this as an axiom it is quite obvious
forcefullY that there is to. be a great acreage will tend to avoid this. that eorn has but a small place in the
development with livestock in the ne:rl Another farmer who has demon· agriculture of tllat section.
,fe.. 7_l's;" .

strated that a proper grain acreage in An encouraging factor in the progressT.he '1DJI.1l who features livestock is connection with livestock pays is C. F. of better farming in western Kansas is
eert..in of his living, and at the Bame Belll'ent of Oronoque. His wheat aver· the increasing interest in dairying. If
time he is in a ,position to take ad. I;tged about 30 bushels an acre this year, you will get out among the averageWultage of good wheat years, too. For and he had a good acreage, too.· With farmers you will find that many of
example, there is 'Thomas Jeffery of his livestock he is breeding 'Purebred them are thInking more kindly of cows
Norcatur. Mr. Jeffery is a leadbIg live. Herefords and Poland Chinas and he is than ever be·fore. and you also will find
.stock man of his section; he has handled findin.g tliat t�ey pay well, too. many who are starting into milking on
!beef rcattle extensive'ly, and he now il! One of .the. especially inspiring stories a small scale. If you do not uelieve this
getti'llg started into Holstein�. He has of success through the combination live· a talk with the cream blJ:yers at the sta·
ailos, .and. he .fea.tWles dl'outh resistant stock and .grain route is ·offered by S. B. tions on the main lines of the railroads
C1'0,ps. This year Mr. Jeffery had 400 Middleton of Goodland. Mr. Middleton will convince you that it is true. There
aeroCs .of wheat which averaged. more went to Goodland in 1886, and' after hilS been a considerable increase in the
than 25 bushels an acre. He produced pa,ying' his homestead fee he had r.eceipts at many of these stations. Of
7800 bushels -of -whea,t last season, and· $16 left. Tbat was the start; today course it is true that many of the men
af .this be sold mlilre than iIOOO bushels he and his four sons, who all livc on who have been milk-ing cows have quitat $!l.;4·5 .a bushel-this was during a farms nelili' ·Mm .and with him make up because of ,the added profits that they
very fav.Mable time. Now not all the famous lI!Lidd,leton community, own have made from grain-this was to be

expected anyway-but it also is true
that there is a growing appreciation
that dairying has an important place.
The outlook for farming in westel'll

Kansas is decidedly bright. That sec·
tion is about througb the period of reo

adjustment which every new scction
must go throngh-the. period in which
there is a vast difference of opinion in
regard to the best farming practice.
Many of the axioms of farming in west·
,ern KlI<nsas are now well estnhlished.
Some of the more important of these
aTe that theFe is a big place for Ih·e·
Btock, ,drouth resistant crops' and pit
silos. and that C]Ilclusive wheat farming& <Cattle ..... t. ",,1._ Voaat7, W_'ena Ka_ III 'a TJ-plcal I••",_toek is not the mOBt ,profitable system, wben

O""k�� ._. nw. T7,pe of Far"'C�u GI_ the Beet Preflt. taken oyer a Ber-ieB of average years.

7

Good Average For Pi,l
F. B. Boyd of Jameaport, Mo" breeder

of the original big bone spotted Polands
had an excellent, well attended pig sale
with an average of $:10. Col. P, M. Gross
of Macon, Mo., Col, Charlic Nelson of
Trenton and Col, J. Zack Wells of Kan.
81lS City, did the selling. 'I'he entire of
fering of 40 head was dispoacd of in two
hours. Here is a list of the representative sales:
Number
I-H. L. l"aulkner. JameHPort. lIlo ...•.. 1302_Jno. Hunt .r, Princeton, Mo 29
I-Ben Hur-d l n, Tina, Mo 26
f.-Francis Aubruy. Green City, Mo 56
Ii-Wm. Lentz, Jame.port, Mo SO
9-R. Cole, JameHport, Mo .•...••.•• , •• 29
a-Ralph Loomts, Dtamund Spring.,Kan...........................•... 15
lS-Rout. �lcCtay, Jamesport, Mo , 25
14-Jas. Pe n n, Jame><port. Mo 26
15-Geo. 000<.lbl1r, Gullatln, Mo 30
17-E. C. �Iaharg. Harrl., lIfo 22
is-Leonard Summera. Ja.meHport, Mo •. 22
20-C. L. Downing, Gullatln, Mo , 31
22-.T. R. Snider. Jamesport. Mo 29
2G-J. H. 'MOliS, JameHport. Mo ....•....• 32
2U-Albert Vaugh, Gallatin, Mo ..•.••••• 3Q
27-ChaM. Hunter, Princeton. �10 32
32-Ralph Loomta. Bonner Spring., Mo .. U
3.-E. I.... Beann, Tina, Mo ••..•.•••••...• 25
3f.-W. S. Lllitt. Munce. Okla 36
37-H. A. AI Iller. Jamesport. Mo 87

Tbi, Offering Was Right
One of the best offerings of the'sea.

son was the Poland China offering made
by J. D. Gurthet of Pattonsburg, Mo.,
October 29. Everyone present was
pleased with Mr. Gurthct's Poland Chtnas
and still the bidding was slow. The
average of $35 on 70 head was not bad
but it might have been more without
hurting any of the buyers. The prices
ranged from $25 to $70. Mr. Gurthet
expressed himself as being very much
pleased with the sale. Cols. GroBS,
McClure and Hamilton were the auc
tioneers. This is a list of the buyers
and representative prices:
Number
3-J. L, Winner, Pattonsburg. Mo UO4-'1'. A. Copllnger, Moberly, Mo 50
G-Ollver Farber, Jameson, Mo ........• 66
7-A. M. Tipton, �lIIan, lIlo 45
8-Arthur Vest, Pattonsburg, Mo 48
9-J. W. Monk, McFall, Mo 45
10-J. ·F. Childs. McFall, Mo ............• 33
12-W. N. Hea<.l, St. Joseph, 2110 ..•...... 31i
15-J. A. Fiber. Pattonsburg. :110 Ii
I7-Col. Hamilton, Maysville. :.to 6Z
18-Jacob Sparks. Pattonsburg. :,10 ..•.•• 70
21-Brldges Bros., Slater, Mo 40
24-Louls Roberts, Jameson, Mo ..
28-1\'. J. Morris. Pattonsburg, Mo ..•...• 31
29-C. E. Lowry, Pattonsburg. Mo ......• 46
37-J. A. Fanning. Pattonsburg, Mo ..... 30
<t8-W. S, Maurlng, McFall, Mo••....•... 11

Martin Kelly'. Duroc Sale
A vcry good crowd of farmers and

breeders was in attenda.nce at Martin
Kelly's annllal fall sale at Verdon, Neb.,
November 3. The offering was 'goodand very well appreciated although there
were some real snaps as there always
are in Ructions of this kind.. Lack of
fitting to some extent was respousible
for low prices aud a declining market
made the bidding conservative. Col. J.
C. Price had the sale in charge and gave
out telling arguments in favor of pure·
bred stock. He was very ably assisted
by Col. Whitaker and Col. Scott. The
two highest priced boars went to Kan·
sas, John Hern of Elmo, Kan., bought
two at $50 each. A list of part of the
liales follows:
N. O.Glesman. Humboldt, Neb H1A. .T. Weaver, Falls City. Neb ........•• 31
A • .T. Wea"er .........................• 26
Frank Lichte. Falls Clt�'. Neb 37
Roy Shlble. Falls City. Neb ............• 26
A. :So Weaver 28
if. N. Weaver, Yerdon. Neb•............. 38
L. R. Parsons, Verdon. Neb 20
.Tohn Hern, Elmo, Kan ................• 50
W. W. Arnold. Verdon, Neb 35
L. R. Trimmer. Stella. Neb .....•....... 30
A • .T. Wea"er •......................... 31
Jake Blue. Falls City. Neb 36
R. C. Illes, Everest. Kan................ 38
James Radekln, Rulo, Neb n
J. A. Froett & Son. Alexandria, Xeb 25

Papa Knows a Good Thing
I am 9 years old and I like to read

the letters on the cliildren's page of the
Farmers Mail and Breeze. Papa thinks
it is the best paper he can find to. ad·
vertise in when he has something to sell.
It sold some of our dC'ar little Shetland
ponies and just a. lot of our pretty chick·
ens too. Last summer papa bougbt a

sctting of Wllite Indian Runner duck
eggs for me and six little ducks hatched
out. One of them was rlln m'er by •
motor cllr and killed but the others R.re
fine. Another year I am going to raise
B10re of them to plly for my music le.s·
50ns. Our ponies Ilre named Trixey
and Spin. We can ride or d.ri"e them .as
'We have two little saddles Ilnd a little
cart.. We take the eggs IUld creaIn to
town for mamma lots of times.
Morla'nd, Kiln. Tina McFadden.
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Time for Hog Talk in Kansa.s
What to Do and How to Do it Properly

BY 1'. n. l'AUIl)'.I"I'.

TilE RAI�LNG of hogs ill
Kunsu s 8l'UIUS slmplc n.t
first thought. Hilt, when

we consider the fllct thn t 11

aOO·pound hog 111 II B t PIIBS
through the hunds of II ship
p(lr, II ru.ilrond l'llll1pllUY or

two, 1\ stockyurds comp",u)"
a conuu iseiou firru, u pucker,
a wholesale firm, lI'tnweli.ng
mnn, and II retu.il dealer be
fore it rcuehes the consU l.1I ill'

the problem becomes impor
tanto Every .one concerned
takes off Il generous slice
and we IIlII,Y consider our

selves lucky if the 300'pound
porker hus not dwind led to II suckling
pig when we mea aure our profits.
Tho ]'"118IS City market WIlS short

18,800 cars of liv�stock in 1912. Tllis
market needed 2000,165 cattle in 11)01
and 3,716,404 hogs, while in 1912 only
1,043,31)0 ('little and 2,523,331 hogs were

required. During this time there wus
all increase of 25 per cent in tho p'opu·
lation of the country. It can readily be
IICCII thu t something must be done to
produce more livestock at lower cost.
I suggest tha t every farmer breed his

80WS so thut he will have a cat-load of
fa t hog to 11111 rket at one t ime. He
should ship them to market himself,
eonsigue....1 to some reliable commission
firm lind if he does 1I0t get the top
price he should learn the reason and
correct the error the next time. If 75
or 100 pigs nrc furrowed at the same

time the" will be cadi r to handle uud
• feed thu n if they wcre of di f'Ierunt

ages and sizes. The feeder will take
more pride ill them a nd un turally give
them the best care.

When the sows arc bred turn them
into lin a lfa lfa pasture. The huger the
pasture the better it will be for the
80WS. Give them a feed of corn ami
shorts both morning and eveuing. If
this plan is followed the sows will WIlU·

der from II few hundred yards to half 11

mile from their sleeping place during thc
dav gathering rrrecn feed aud in eds.
Tli� lllllV b· 1\ littl(' hllrd on the alfnlfn
but it is good for the sows. The more

closely onc follows )In ture's pillns the
more suecc, sful he will be. VI hell the
sow hR. plenty of exerci3e. sufficicnt
protein in the fl!ed, a decent place to far·
row, and is trC'utcd kindly she will pay
n lnr" dividend on investment. The
sow that is trca ted in this way rarely
will have milk fe\'-er and starve her pigs
and J have never known one that was

cared for in this manncr to eat her pigs.
If the went.her is bad and there is

danger of the pigs freezing sOllie ?ne
should be "ith the sow at farrowlIIg
time. Line a box with old woolen {'loth
and put n jug fill ..d with wnrm "'ater,
or a warm brick inside and eo\"(,r the

box with a blanket, Dry
every pig with u piece of
flanuel as SOOIl 118 it urrlves
and place it in tho box. Keep
the pigs in the box uutil the
sow is through Iarrowtng and
is quiet, then take out 0110

pig at a time and get it to
feed. If the bed is dry and
warm every pig will have a

good chance to develop into
0. good thrifty hog.
Give the 80W 0. bunch of

green alfalfa and plenty of
clean water from which the
chill has been removed and
then do not bother her for 24

hours. The feed may be gradually in
creased so that she will' be on full feed
in one month. By this time she should
be accustomed to alfalfa. Both sow and
litter should have free access to pasture.
Build a creep whore the pigs can be fed
by themselves when the sow begins �o
get thin. Shelled corn and shorts WIll
mn ke II good feed for the pigs lind they
should be fed [uat what th�y will clean
up readily about three tunes a day.
When the pigs are 10 weeks old tho
mother should be put in a dry lot ad,
joining the pasture lind the pigs allowed
to run in and out. The sow will "dry up"
gradun lly and ill a few davs can be taken
�wl\Y frolll the pigs. There will be lit
tle 'danger of spoiled udders if this
method of weaning is prneticed.
The pi"s should be compelled to rustle

in the RlfR!fa field and have no increase
of feed for six or eight weeks. With
tho lise of good judgment tho pigs can

be kept growing and the cost of pr?due
tion reduced one half. The hog IS an

cnrly riser during the Slimmer. He
lenv'cs the bed very curly in the morn
in" and forages while it is cool. If fed
H1�1 wa tercel later he will rest in the
shade uut.il it gets cool again in the
cvoninc lind then go out and graze. He
will c�lIle back and stay just long
enough to .get the evening feed, aft�1'
which he WIll sta,y on the alfnlfa until
late at night.

I t is 11 good plan to treat the hogs for
lice about I'very two months. The tr�at
lllent should consist of two spraylllgs
about sev<'n dnys apart. Any stnnda�d
hog dip or crude oil can be nsed for tins

purpose. Thcy also should have a treat·
ment for worllls. Three doses of five
"rain of santonin in three consecutive
feeds followed with a dose of glauber
.snits will be effective. If lung worms

arc present sl?rinkle the s!eeping q!lar
ters with a ItttIe turpentllle. It IS a

good practice to keep a mixture of eop
JleI'as, charcoa,l, and salt or the govern
ment hog cholera remedy before the hogs
at all times. P. H. Pagett.
Belo!!, KRn.

Few Drones at K. S. A. C.
Fifty·fiyc per cent of the students at

the Kansas State Agricultural college-
6 per cent more than was the case last
year-are earning their way wholly or in

part, Forty per cent are entirely self·
supporting.
Of th!; men . tudents 55 per cent sup·

port tlJemseh'cs completely, while Ii per
cent more do thii; in part, leaving only
28 per cellt tlla t rely entirely on their
parents for tI,ei)" income. As is always
the case, the proportion of women atu·
dents who support themselves is lower,
Twenty·four per cent are entirely self·
supporting and. 9 per cent more are part.
ly self ·supporting.
More than 100 occupations are repre·

sented among the parents of the eollege
students, though the fathers of nearly
half of those who ga.ve data on the Bub
ject are farmers. Of the 2,266 'atlldents
enrolled in the fall term 316 did not
state· their parents' occupations. A.

total of 893 of the remainder said
their fathers were farmers, while 60
more referred to their fathers as ranch
mell. "Retired" was the classification
gi vcn by 182.

--------

Europe Misses Our Lumber
Prior to the outbreak of the EW'opean

war many billion feet of American lum·
ber were consumed annually in England,
France, Germany, Belginm, and Italy,
Fo)' Southern yellow pine, particularly,
there was an enormous and insistent de·
mand, as that wood is even more pop·
ula,r for general construction uses in
foreign f:Ountries than it is in America,
where it supplies more than 36 pel' cent
of all the lumber consumed. The Euro·
pean tra.de in Americall lumber was.
worth millions of dollars to this ('OUII·

try, lmt since fig !ting has become the
principal business a,broad the traffic has
been woefully curtailed.
American lumber costs more at all

times in Europe than do many other

TURN OVER TIME
'VheD Nature HIDts About the Food.

When there's no relish to food and
all that one eats doesn't seem to do any
good then is the time ·to make a turn
over in the diet, for that's Natnre's way
of dropping a hint that the food isn't
the kind required.
"For a number of years I followed

railroad work, muell of it being office
work of a trying nature. Meal times
were our busiest; and eating too much
and too quickly of food such as is com

monly servecl in hotcls and restaurants,
together with the sedentary habits, Wel'il

not long in giving me dyspepsia and
stomach trouble which reduced my
weight from 205 to !CO pounds.
"There was little relish in any food

and none of it, seemed to do' me any
good. It seemed the more I ate the
poorer I got and was always hungry
before another meal, no matter how
much I had eaten.
"Then I commenced a trial of Grape·

Nuts food, amI was surprised how a
small saucer of it would carry me

along, strong and with satisfied appe·
tite, until the next meal, with no sen·
sations of hunger, weakncss or distress
as before.
"I have been following this diet now

for several months and my improve·
ment has been so great all the others
in my family lmve takcn np the use of
Grape·Nuts with complete satisfaction
and much im'provement in health.
"America,ns eat hurriedly, have lots

of worry, thus hindeJ'ing digestion and I r;"'�������='"':o��='-:::":::":,-=�
therefore need a food that is pred'igested
and concentrated in nourishment."
"There's a Reason"
Name give!':r by Postum Co.,

Creek, Mich.
Ever read the above letter? A new one

appears from time to time. They are

genuine, true, and full of human interest.

structural woods, but its superior qual
ities have mude it tho popular choice for
mauy purposes. Sou thorn yellow pine is
unlversally recognized as the best ma
terial for creosoted wood paving and
flooring, and the same wood, worked into
building lumber RUt! timbers, is preferred
to any other for Iarui buildings and
hunvy construotion. Impregnatlng with
creosote oil by modern methods, which
force the preservative to the innermost
fibers of the wood, hns provided in yel
low pine so treated a material practi
eully impervious to decay. In that form
the southern wood has come to be ae

eepted abroad .as the most durable, and
in the filial accounting, the most econ

omical, for 'farm buildings. In England,
particularly, where rural building is
largely done under blanket maintenance
guarantee contracts, structural com

panies consume enormous quantities of
ereosoted Southern yellow pine for
barns, stables, feed and hay sheds, gran
aries and what the English call "loose
boxes" (box stalls), and "ranges"
(groups of bliildings).

.

Old Trulty Poland Sale
T. E. Durbin of King City, Mo., had

one of the greatest sales of the season.

Trusty King, the state fair winner won
the hearts of the breeders 110t alone a�,
an individual but as a great breeder.
The sale ,vas conducted by Col. R. L.
Harriman, Col. W, D. Gibson and Col.
Louis Davis. A. M. Tipton of Milan, Mo.,
topped the sale at $150. Bennett Bros.,
of Lee's Summit, Mo., got a daughter of
Big Bob at $1:10; these were the only
yeiulings ill the offering. It was gen
erally conceded that E. E. Carver & Son'
of Guilford, Mo., bought the best pig
in the sale. He was sired by Tl"Usty
King. The buyers:
Number
l-A. M. Tipton, Milan. vto $150
2-Benllett Bros., Lee, �ummlt, 1'110, ••• 180
a-E. E. Carver '& So: •. Gullfonl, Mo.. 45
4-Marlon '�l1l1er, SttLnbt'rry, Mo...... 40
5-Brldges Bro•• , Slitter. Mo, .•••••...• 105
7-Wm. Selfler, Hemple. 1'110, .••.• ,... 90
8-Vi. �r. Herll, St. Joe. Mo , ..•. 55
9-J. K. James, Istanc City, Mo , 140
10-Valltz Bros .. Alb ny, 1'110 •...••• ,... 61
ll-Jno. Belcher, Raymore. Mo........ 60
14-0lt Bros., Helena. M.o.............. 2S
15-0. Dennl s, char.. • "burg, 111....... 35
17-'V. B. 'Vall ace. :tiur.ceton, }.10...... 65
IS-Will ou, Union ·Star. 'l._J ••••••• , :,.. 6�19-0. L. Garrelt, Rea. 1'110............. 5,
20-T. E. Durbin, King City. Mo........ 43
25-Wm. Kltehner, King CI!J, Mo •• ,... 45
26-H. H. Callu., Pattonabuu. Mo...... 26
30-E. G. Fisher, King City ;to. • • • . . . • 25
34-Frell Cook, King City. Mo......... 86
36-R. C. Heeley, Amity. Mo.......... 36
3'i-Jno. McCall, Albtl.n)·. Mo........... 35
42-Evert l\lcFnll. Albany•.M:o.......... 31
H-J. A. Danielson. Kin!, CIty. Mo.,... 32
45-Hurry Workman, Union Star, Mo.. 32
47-E•. W. Mosley, Weu.therby. Mo...... 35
49-W. �r. Heall. St. Joseph, Mo........ 25
50-Geo. Bushold, King CIty. "10....... 31
51-H. A. Crawfortl. Rea, Mo.......... 83
52-0. C. Brown, 'Klng City, Mo .••••_.. 32
53-\Vm. Ketchum, KIng Clty, Mo...... 35'
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Just spend one evening.
with this book before you I
invest in a watch.

--

i .

The new catal0l; illustrated ID l l
., ..color shows the mons Chester- : .

field·l series, the Studebaker Rail- I

road grades, the Ladies' Dainty
models and many othe�

S·TH. hB diout en !
. �ATCH!
You want a watch that Is bound
to give lifetime service in time

keeping accuracy, and an appear-
ance that makes you proud to

I
own it. t i
The South' Bend Watch :fills these I �
demands and fi11s them in a man- !
ner that gives permanent satisfac- i I
tlon, All movements and cases

"
!

fully guaranteed, !
See'Your .Jeweler : �

-be bas or can get South IiendWatches, ! I
SEND FOR THIS CATALOG 1 i

It'. FREE-and It will tell you many !
things you ought to know before )'00 I

IInvest In a watch. .j
, SOUTH BEND 'WATCH CO. I;
i 2711Sludcbakor St. South Beod.,JncJ. 'I
j
... -

.

. '9.000 offered for c<!rtaln In
ventions. Book "How toObtain

a Patent" and "Whitt to Invent"
Bent free. Send rough .ketch for free report
B8�tentabmty. Mniiutacturersconatant-1&ten�n����:e�a:���al�����o�=
CHANDLiuI: .. CHANDLER,PatentAttF'.
Est. 20 Years. 948 F at.,W..h1n�,D;o.
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CapperAgainstWar Boosters

No:yember 13, 1915. •

ICu..., the Govemor Say., Should Oppo.e Vigorously the Enormous
Expenditure. Propo.ed For "pfeparedness"

IN several speeches, recently, Governor
Capper has spoken decisively against
the proposed "Billion Dollars' for Pre

paredness" urged by the present ad
ministration at Washington. In an ad
dress at Kansas City, Kan., last week,
the governor said, in part:
I have conscientiously tried to stand

by the President of the United States
in every position he has takcn in regard,
to the European War and the Mexican
Anarchy. This is no time for the hon
est citizen who has the least strain of
patriotism in his make-up, to "play pol
itics" or indulge in partisanship. With
all Eur.ope plunged in a mad debauchery
of blood; with the whole world in a

tense, strained, hysterical condition;
with the possibility of one false move

plunging us in the dreadful conflict
it behooves cvery man and woman to
maintain an attitude of the strictesll
loyalty and supreme faith in those to
whom are entrusted the destinies of OUI'
nation.
But, with all my loyalty-nay, because

of my loyalty to my country, I cannot
bring myself willingly to consent to the
mad program of putting peaceful Amer·
ica on a military basls. It is, to my
mind, worse than folly; it is an unspeak
able crime, which, if it is accomplished
may be expiated in human blood by our
children and our children's children to
untold generations" I cannot subscribe
to any policy which will send our Kau
sas boys-your sons and brothers-to die
in needless warfare in the wilds of Mex
ico or on the high �eas. We need our

boys at home more .than \�e need mill
tary glory.' My friends, It must not
bel The sane people of this country,
the patriotic people of this country, the
Christian people of this country, must
stand as 'a unit against it.
We know that Europe is bleeding to

death.
Yet in this countrr wild and frenzied

appeals are now being
'

made to us to
arm against these war-exhausted, war

weary, war-ruined nations. Arm for
what?
, Before war began in Europe we were

spending 67 per cent of our national in
come on war, past and future.. Germany
:was spending 55 per cent. France and
England 35. Why are we 80 unprepared
now t
In this mad hysteria for preparedness

the West is keeping its head, but the
Dation as a whole-it cannot be denied
-has lost its balance for the moment.
It is not my habit of mind 01' tongue

to impugn the motives of any man. I
thank God that by temperament I have
an abiding f�ith in my fellows. My 50
years of life in contact with all sorts
and conditions or men, have strength
ened rather than weakened that faith.
But it is apparent to me-and it seems
to me that it should be apparent to
every observer-that the clamor for a

military policy comes from two sources,
the weak, emotional alarmists, tem
peramentally hysterical, unsafe and a
constant menace to their community
and the nation and the professional
fighters, men who glory in the glory of
war, who have been longing all their
lives for a taste of the real thing. And
these professional butchers are backed
by manufacturers who see hundreds of
millions of dollars looming up ahead of
them and whose" .fingers itch to get hold
of them.
These men who are purposely, deliber

ately, systematically,;c rue 11 y and
wickedly promoting this war hysteria
in the United States for .the fat eon
tracts it will bring them, know they
must strike now; they know if they
give the American people time to think
they will never commit themselves to
the policy of militarism. So they are

straining every nerve to compromise us

while the war scare they have 110 ad
roitly worked up is at its height. If
they succeed, if we let them hurry us
into this death trap-nothing is surer
than that we shall be involved in a

bloody war, sooner or later.
Are you prepared to pay the price in

blood and tears and peace and progress
that Europe is paying for .a cycle of pre
paredness and one brief year of war?
I see only unending misfortune in this

step. Let the United States arm itself
to the teeth and straightway the rapidly
gro�ing republics of South America,

with their enormous natural resources
and teeming populations, will take up
arms in self-protection. They never have
trusted us, never have understood us.
If we begin it now, history will see the
old-would blunder repeated in this hem.
isphere, We shall inevitably begin car.

rying a chip upon bur shoulders; the
bully that is inherent in so many na
tures will crop out, and will be the
means of turning these natlons into
armed camps,' just as occurred in Eu
rope. Then a coalition against the
dreaded and hated U. S. by these South
American Latins will bring about the
inevitable conflagratlon we now arc see

ing ns a result of this policy in Europe.
But long before this we shall lose their
trade. They will fear' to build up a

dreaded and hated rival, by buying of
him. This is what our proposed new
policy of "preparedness" will lead to
commercially on this side of the world.
I am not, and I know you arc not,

for the half-billion appropriation for pre·
paredness which already is proposed at
Washington. This entering wedge out
does military Europe at the first stroke.
It presents unending possibilities in
"pork barrel" legislation, political job.
bery and debauchery. It intensifies
every national problem we are facing
-tenfold. It means a crushing burden
added to the already over-burdened
wage-earner, producer and taxpayer.
I hope the people of Kansas will op

pose vigorously the attempt of the eaat
ern Jingoes, the battleship builders and
the ammunition manufacturers to stam
.pede this country into a military pro
gram that prepares not Lor home defense,
but for carrying war across the seas.
Consider what immense benefits we

could get by expending even a part of
this vast sum on public roads. The
price of just one modern battleship
would build at least three trunk line
roads across the state of Kansas and
hard-surface them to boot. For the
price of two battleships, we could grid
iron Kansas from end to end with con
crete or tarviatel roadways. And good
roads, it has been proved in this war, are
a tremendous factor in the defense of
any country. They are absolutely nee

essary for the handling of troops and
artillery, as well as for the adequate
movement of supplies and, munitions.
This is a kind of preparedness we might
well undertake and could undertake
without arouslng the distrust or enmity
of our friends and neighbors 'among .na

tiona, and without wasting our money,
Then we should know no such thing as
idle men in America.
I would not in the slightest degree

lessen the dignity of the American flag,
Or lower the standing of our nation
nmong the peoples of the world. But
dignity and respect depend no more upon
brute force among nations than among
men. It is no longer necessary to be a

bully in order to command respect or
maintain dignity.

'

It is true that, the lives of American
citizens have been lost in the war zone
of the Atlantic and the property of
American citizens has been destroyed
and confiscated by the battling mobs in
Mexico. This we deplore. But no pat
riotic citizen has the moral right-What.
ever his technical, legal rights may be
to run the risk of involving an hundred
million people in war, to gratify a per
sonal whim, a passion for travel, or
to make a few extra thousand dollars
for himself. We may have the 'legal
"right" to enter the war zone, but there
are duties higher than that of maintain
ing our "rights." We sacrifice no dig
nity when we decline to exact the last
pound of flesh,

'

The patriot, in such
times as this, will not court danger;
he will not put himself in danger's path
when by so doing he risks plunging his
country into the horrors of war.

Expert Help For Trappers
BY GEORGE J, THIESSEN.

George J. Thiessen, an authority on

traps and trapping, will answer all ques
tions on this subject through the col
umns of the Farmers Man and Breeze,
or persenally, if 10 cents is sent to cover

stenographer's fees, stationery and
stamps. Mr. Thiessen is the author of
nearly a dozen books on trapping. H!!

6 LACE CURTAINS FREE
::.m!\':,'1.��;""!�:l:'�h·�:' 8alE;.-;;'�8erb���Jot!:;bOlle. when you show pictures. Send for one !lozeD tod.7_

Mrs. Codding was having some new
WILSON CHEMICAL CO.. DepL N.I01. TYRONE, PI.

window fixtures put up in her house

FREE To Eve'l Fa'lRerlone day, and she stood near by watch.
ing tile workman, Here Is a 001J. 6hat eV8�.. farmer needs-a book that eve�"Don't you think you have placed farmer must have If he desl...
tl fi t t hi h" h k d .1II••IIi.., to know how to stop the 1088.rose IX ures 00 19 T seas e • f4 and Increase the prollts of �h.The workman was a stolid German, modern business of farmlnCo
and, making no, reply whatever, con. fARMERS This book eentelne 80 pa! ...
tinued to' adjust the fixtures.

, ACCOUNT r:�n��:�a�:"���o·��:C!;IIl.��;u:\"J;
you r.aiae,lell and buy. Coverl ev'....''Didn't you hear my question?" de. phs•• ollarm accounting, eho... ex-

d d Mr Codd' ''H d BOOK peDltld,1088e8 BDd Cro8t• It end of�a�Crude T�' mg. ow are you I ;:;�l::.rN':!'\:'.!l�..I:rnW':o��:.t;
Th G I d

ana ( required, Bound In .trong oove....e erman gu pe convulsively, and
HANDY' Our Offer :r:'.�t�'l,!v:':�then, in the most gentle of voices, re- at Ih••• uoelul book. and wlll ••114plied: MANUAL IIlreelOsllwho ••nd26clopaylorl

"I haf my mouth full of screws, und 'L- __' h�:�' :��·i::r.!hj::u:�Ju.ns:=I could not speak till I svallow somel" VALLEY FARMER, D'pt.AI'IO.'Topeb.KIIIIIII
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Big Ben
At Home

On the Farm
In your room, or son's,

or beside the hired man's
bed. It's all the same to
Big Ben for he's right at
home. He knows it's his
business to be first one up
and to wake the others in
time formorning chores.
Leave it to him to rouse

the heavy sleepers-='men
whowork longhard days
andsleep like logsatnight,
He's at home on the farm and

earns his keep the very first
day, same as he's doing on

thousands of farms.
If your dealer hasn't him, a

money order addressed to his
makers, Westclo», La Salle, Illi
nois, will bring him postpaid.
$2.50 in the States-in Canada,
$3.00. (292)

was a special writer for the ,"Fur News"
magazine of New York City, formerly
editor of one of the largest trapping
publications in America, and at present
is editor-In-chiaf of a similar depart
ment in "Rod & Gun."
Not more than five questions will be

answered for anyone reader each issue.
Write plainly, giving full name and ad
dress. Be brief and clear with ques
tions. Address all inquiries to Trap
ping Department, the Farmers Mail and
Breeze.
Questions to be answered by letter

direct must be mill'ked "personal" and
10 cents enclosed.

Share Rent Paid Better
Tenants and owners are lilaking their

rent plans for next yoar. The terms
and conditions of the, contract should be
very curcf'ully considered by both par
ties for a wrong agreement may mean
a loss to both. Figures gathered on

069 farms in a farm management sur

vey in northwest i\lissollri by O. R.
Johnson of the Missouri Agrlcultural
Experiment statlon show that the aver
age tenant in the area surveyed made
$138 greater net income than the cash
tenant, and that a share of the crop
paid the land owner 1.3 per cent higher
interest on his investment than was reo
ceived by the owner who rented for
cash. The total net income of the aver

age tenant who rented all his land on
share basis was $548, the owner receiv
ing 4.9 per cent. The cash renter made
$410 and paid a rent which turned the
owner 3.6 per cent. The tenant who
rented bis crop land for a share and his
grass land for cash made a net income
of $507 and the owner received 5.9 per
cent on his 'investment.
The land owner is better able to bear

all or part of the risk of flood or

drouth than the average tenant. The

It was in a city that 1,200
hungry, shivel'ing men were
counted in the bread line, one

night last winter. Farming may
not be the best paid business
in the world, but it never needs
a bread line nor a free soup
house to keep its workers from
starving.

share rent plan throws part of the risk
upon him, while the cash rent plan
throws all of the risk upon the tenant
if he is financially responsible. If not,
the owner may lose part or all of his
rent, but usually he takes 110 further
risks.
'Land continuously rented for cash is
found to be more rapidly exhausted
than the farm operated by the owner
or rented for shares.
Cash crops must be relied upon much

more exclusively by the amount and
must pay a fixecI cash rent as securing
money for use in paying store bills. As
the country grows older cash -rent prob
ably will become more prevalent and de
sirable.

Sho_rt Cour.e for Artisans
Blacksmiths, millwrights, automobile

men, surveyors, road overseers, and
county commissioners, as well as farm
ers will have a chance, this winter, to
get at the agricultural- college some prac
tical work helpful in their occupations.
Special short courses in traction en

gi-nes, concrete construction, shop work,
and road building have been, announced
for the ten weeks in which 'farm work
is usually slack, from' January 4 to
March 15. Experts in the college will
give to the students in the short courses
a series of general lectures on such sub
jects as rural architecture, water sup
ply, electricity, irrigation apd drainage.

Handicapped

NewStYles-
1916Prices
Mail Postal

300.000 'an.III••
wins Kalama.o.
Sto..., RllIls_ c..
StOY ••• Fa.........

Metal KitcheD KabID.ea
pdTabl..
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How to Sele'ct Prize Corn
PickY_ Best Eus., WiD the $25 tapper- ,�

BY .JOHl'l r., c::.t:S'Il .'

Cold Medal
Awarded
New
Perfection
Heater

Look
for the
T.riangle

The New Perfection, Line
Tbe Superior Jury of Awards of the

Panama-Pacific Exposition has awarded
the New Perfection Line a fnedtrl of
honor-this being the only line to be so

distiaguished�
In addition, the NEW PERF'EC

TION Heater received an Individual
GoldMedal, as did each of the ell-buru
inR' devices bearing the· NEW PER
FECTION name.
In all, I"t was a wonderful' trlumph-a

sweeping tribute to fJuality-
-The quality you should· demand

when. :you bu,y YON" beaten,
You nud the NEW PERFECTION

because it Is the greatest comfort you
can install in your home; an· aid to,good'
health; a means to ecODom,y;, the. clean
est heat JOILeaa,use.
Euy to care. for;; lIeadyby'strlklng: II"

matctl:. burns lOfhours on one galiOn of.
oj.l:.can't smoke. No trouble to re-wlck,
because wick and carrier are combinecf
-the fresli wi'ck all ready to put In,
cll:all", smooth' and ready to lig_ht.
Your dealer lias the NEWPERFEC

TION Oil Heatee on exhibition, tho,
beater' that, won, the Gol� .M.edal.. from
the Medal of Honor .li.Jne. Ho, will be
glad toollllow you th& cWfercntmocfe'_'

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (lndiana);CHICAGO, U.-S. A
,_ ..., .....". __ ".",..."",. .". (413),

BUJ Your Rooting, Now
,Prices W·R·E·C""K�IE-D

RUoa...
PrIce

, Wr.ack_
, AR52

N__ _ .
Ch�cago Heuse WTeeking GO.
351� ,�n� 'r�_:i S�te.e1s Chi:a.,o I, KoUee til. lJDIfonaKp 01 lila..., 'l!Id. All' ....._.t .....,I, .,........ ._& � \ ..tl\�

�.....�-----�----�---
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ning seven days after freshening is 27.2
pounds of butterfat from 651 pounds of
milk. Her sire is Sir Hengerveld De
Kol Abbekerk 58779; her dam' is 'Nether.
land America De Kol 99460. She was
bred by Merritt Wilcox, Moravia, �ew
York; and she i.s now owned by Oliver
Cabana Jr., Elma Center, New York,' In
the junior 4·year class of the eight
months division she displaces Maple
Crest Pontiac Girl 143952, whose record
begun 353 days from freshening is 17.17
pounds of butterfat from 408.8 poundsof milk.

Books Received

A Kansas farmer had a flock of 15
quails on his farm. One day he went to
town, and as he bought his groceries he
said to the merchant, "Come out some

day next week. Pve a bunch of quail
saved up for you." And the storekeeper
went; With dog and gun. As the .da�108ed,
the merchant genially bade Ih. Farmer
good::day,. and the 15 quail lay Iife
less in his automobile. The farmer,
warm·hearted, friendly and' neighborly,
didn't realize the tragedy of it, or that
he had robbed himself of the worth 01
a 'good horse just to show his good will.
The merchant would .not have tolerated
for a moment any desire to injure this A lively new story of bu�iness life is
friend of his, but neither had he figured "The Business Adventures of Billythe eoet,: He saw only in �nticipation Thomas," by Elmer E. Ferris. Billythe pleasure he would have in presenting Thomas is a thorougbly likable youngto his wife the toothsome morsels, man and his efforts to make good are
Now let's go over to the lee-box and- entertaining reading. He makes his start

take out a few facts we have laid up. as a traveling salesman and helps a dis
Everyone of these 15 quail had been couraged country merchant put new life
picking up and destroying an average of into his 'business. Incidentally, Billy20 bugs, worms and insects a day. That marries the merchant's daughter, but allwould be 300 a day, and a lit�le in excess this is onlr the beginning of the st�ry.of 2;000 a week, or about 10,000 a "The Businesa Adventures of Billymonth. You can carry this along pro- Thomas" is published by the MacMillan
portionately, as long o;s the supply of Company, 64·66 Fifth Avenue, New York.
bugs and insects continues. �And that is --

" .•

the cost of the pleasant time Mr. Farm. ."Happy Hollow Farm, ,by WIlham '�
er gave to Mr. Merchant. Lighton, tells. the author s o�n expert-

• ence in movmg from the city to anWhat about the' next season for this abandoned farm. The farm was boughtfarmer' Sup.pose he had eon�erved a�d to fULnish the proper setting for a homeeared _for t�lB flock o� quail, and m Mr. and Mrs. Ligbton had been planningturn each pair 'sh�JUld: raise a brood next for several years, but under wise man.year; ho� ma'ny msects and pe.sts wo'!ld agcment it proved to be a paying bualall the bmls together have reheved him ness proposition also. The book isoft '

., . . writtcn in an easy, entertaining style-But he didn t conserv� them. He stll1 that makes enjoyable reading. "Happyhas a good supply of ms�ct pests left Hollow Farm" is published by thoover, however. They multiply a thous- George H Doran Company 38 West'and times more rapidly than the birds 32nd Stre�t New York
'

do, and this farmer positively deserves ' •

no pity whatever when the pests swarm, "Blue Gingham Folks," by Dorothyupon his fields and trees, and actually Donnell Calhoun, is a little collection of

Capper Prize, $25 for Do,,".
'Iii' YOU ARE a I{ansas boy between 10 and 18 years old, and grew

an acre or more of corn, you cannot afford not to enter a 10, ear
sample of your corn in the Capper Boys' Corn Show. The first prizeis $25, second and third prizes are bronze .medals, and the next 10
samples :will win honor diplomas signed by Mr. Capper. This show
'Will be held in the Capper Building, Eighth and Jackson Streets,

•

Topeka, Kan., December 11, 1915.
Pack 10 ears of corn carefully, being sure that your name and

address is written plainly on the outside of the package, and send
it to the Secretary, Capper Corn Show, the Fa�mers Mail and
Breeze, Topeka, Kan., not earlier than November 25, nor later than
December 2. After the show your corn is yours to do with as
you please.

destroy his crop. No one is 80 much
to blame as he. But he is not the only-

farmer blind to his best interests. Mil·
lions of dollars' worth of, grain .and
fruit are ruined yearly by insects and
bugs .. ,

It is the natural result brought
upon our own heads by carelessness and
prqf1igacy. The revenue from the prod.
ucts wasted in this way in the United
States in_ a few years would be suffi
cient to make comfortably independent
every inhabitant. On the other hand we
know that if bird life were extinct, in
five years nothing green would remain.
Uncomfortable to think about, �n't it'
If we are to realize tile peril, it is

our duty .to adopt stringent. regulationsfor all bird life. We do not need less
law; perhaps we need more. Also we
need education both of the farmer and
the shooters, so they may realize the Im
portance of the vast damage resulting
from the killing of the birds and game,
and so that restraint may be exercised
not so much because of the act upon our
statutes, as because of the real peril to
be shunned. Let every farmer in Kansas
constitute himself a game warden on
his own land, and if some miscreant
shoots your quails, or prairie chickens,
or your birds of any kind, -,ue him for
the damage he unquestionably eausea to
your crop with every bird he kills.
Liberal, Kan. G. M. Glenn.

stories about real persons, the everydaykind of folks who live and work and
love in a simple, 'homey way everyone
understands. All the characters are
lovable from Miss Abby Bliss, the little
seamstress who longed to make 'Borne'

The packers say they do not
know where the wide differ
ence goes that is due to the low
price paid the cattle prodneee
and the high price paid to the
meat dealer, but their prottts of
87 per cent Ia:st year show where
some of it went. An investiga
tion by the Trade Commission
might show something interest
ing about hog prices in October.

thing pretty and pink instead of spending her days on brown calico, to Buphrasia TibbittEl whose sudden rebellion
against her husband's "closeness" made
a bonfire of the wornout parlor furni
ture and wakened affection that had
been asleep for 30 years. "Blue GinghamFolks" is published by the AbingdonPress, 150 Fifth Avimu!l. New York. The
price is 75 cents.

----------------

SolDe Menagerie
fumiy, isn't it, that everybody
family's some klnd of au ani-

"It's
in ourHow's' This For Creamy Milk? mal ,,,
"Some kind of an .mmal, Bobby'"A new record 'has been established What do you mean?"for, butterfat production in the junior "Wen; mother's a dear, you bow."4·year class, in 'the division covering', "Yes" certainly."teSts begun not, less than 240 days from "And my baby sister ismother's littlefreshening. The' cow Mil,anhurst Amer';. lamb, and Pm the kid,. and dad's thelea' De Ko} 143441 produced 22.6 pounds goat."-Kellogg's Square Dealer.of butterfat from 467 pounds, of milk in

.

-
-

•Beveu consecutive days. She freshened Why' not tum the navy over toWhen 4 years, 2 months, 9 days old, and Brother Ford' In six months he wouldbegan her test 279 days from freshen· be turning out a battleship every for.ty·mg. Ber record made on a test begin· nine seconds.-Life.

11

Heat all rooms with one fire

, ,,/--��:"_;::::-
Beat 1/0117 house all orler-not in "sjlou"like this one.

Why not have safe, pleasant warmth distributed evenly allover
your house, day and night. all winter long? Every year you dowithout radiator heating fou are losing money, for over one-halfof your house isn't used, because it is so chilly. Youmight as wellcultivate only 10 of your 40 acres of com-you get an income fromthe com, so you work the full forty. You can get a fine "happyfamily" income from an aU-over, evenly-heated house by puttingin an outfit of

The gains and benefits to wife and
.!

I'
,children are great with IDEAL radia-

ICAN - DEAL tor heating. Instead ofa "warm spot"i' right around the stoves in dining room

U and kitchen, you can open the wholeJATORS BOILERS, house and heat it all with one fire run.

low on moderate days and stronger onfreezing days; filling the entire home with June-like heat. The family healthwill be better and the doctor'sbills won't eat into your bank account.YOur wife will have the use ofall the rooms; your childr� win be happier; no ash-dust, coal-e;alor dirt; and the fuel money you wIJ1 save will astonish you beyond the bill results obtainecLNomore trouble to run the IDEAL.AMERICAN outfit, warminll the whole houae, than it i. toluaa.1 and aabea for ODe stove which heats only 01110 room with unhealthful "spotted" heat.Make up your mind �o look into the beating proposition at once. Call up the nearest localdealer IIJId aet an eatimate for heatina your houae with an IDEAL Boiler and AMERICANRadiaton. It la not neceaary to have runninll water or live near water mains, for the waterIn the boiler lIJId_pipina is used over and over again. It i. not even necessary to have a basement for the IDEAL Boller may be placed in a aide room or "lean·to" IIJId will deliver theheat to the radiators just sa you want it.
IDEAL Bollen bum the cheaper local fuela. You have no trouble to Ket splendid results from10ft coal, ec:reeningl,�.1 'WOO!!1 pea coal. oil, or gas, and putting in the outfit will boost thevalue 01 your property. YOU ww have a lifetime of (/Ood service from the outfit without anyIleceaity of repaira or: overhaulinaa, no annual blackening, atoring. etc.The IDEAL Boiler will run continuously for 8 to 24 bou ... without requiring attention. depend.IDg on eeverity of the weather and easily attended by one of the YOUDK people in the household.Polb who have installed IDEAL-AMERICAN heatinll will never have any other kind IIJIdthat's aa Kood recommenda

tion sa we can give to anyone.
. OLD homes may be heated as
easily aa new ones, for there ia
no teariDII out ofwalls or par.
titions, or confusion in instal.
1ing IDEAL.AMERICAN
outflta. Just as easy to put in,in the "dead" ofwinter I Safest '

bastinaknown-no fire riskl

Write a poltal-card today to
ua for our (free) book "Ideal
Heating" Do thll at once
and learn all about thia
1D0ney.....ving anel comfort
hrincinc improvement, with
which the mOlt Bucce.aful
farDl homes, .chools, stor•• ,
churchea, etc. are heated.
Don't put off writing for
.. Ideal Heating." Do it now.

A No. 020 IDEAL Boller and 262 ft. of
38·1n. AMERICAN Radiators, coat·
in, theowner $185, were used toheatthis farm house, ,at which price the
goods can be bought of any reputable.
competent,Fltter. Thladld DOt include
cost onabar, pipe, valves, freight. etc'Jwhich vary accordina to cUmatic ana
other conditions.

Any
-

house h
changed into a
home by AMER.
ICAN Radiators
and IDEAL Boiler.

Write to
Department F.5

Chicago

_m
Needed on Every Farm

You can cultlvate your fieldS quleker and e"Rler-l<eep the soil in
. better condition-greatly Incre ..... the yield of alfalfa, grain. corn, fruitand other crops and malte bigger proflta by using Forkner Spring ToothTillers ,in place of the disk or drag harrow. These wonderfUl, lightdraft tillers with their flexible spring teeth stir the soil to great depth,kill the weeds. thoroughly mulch the surface soil and leave the groundin per:feet ahape to conserve moisture, promote plant growth and I.reventwashing or blowing of lioU. Forkner Tillers not only save time, labor and
money but they Incre.ae your profits by promoting the growth of crops,

Especially Adapted For Alfalfa and Summer Fallow Work
Built In all sizes tor one to six horses-4 ft. to 16 tt. cut-any desired size for tractor-the right size for every farm, Special stylesfor alfalfa and summer fallowing. ,You can't afford to farm with oldstyle tools when you can buy Forkner Tillers for about the same price.

. WRITE FOR CATALOG:
And Free Book

"Modern Soil TIllage."
catalog ahowa tull line of Fork·

ner Tillers, all atsea.
lI'ree Book tell. how to
cultivate all crops to get
beat reaults. Wrlto to
day for your f..... COpy.

�-
..

LIGHT DRAFT
IIARROWCO.

Dep.. ..,.
llairihlillloWo. la.
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Where Rural Roads ·are Good
/

California Has Begun a Mighty Work of Construction
BY FRANOIS MARSHALL ELLIO'rl'

miles at $8,970 a mile.
.T�e state highway com

rmsaion has therefore con

structed, in the last five
years, or has now in course
of construction a total of
1175 miles' of permanent
concrete public highway at
an average cost of $11,681 a
mile. The counties through
which the state highway
passes build all bridges and
culverts at county expense
and under supervision of the
state highway commission.
The major portion of this

gigantic work of construc
tion has been done by pri
vate contractors under com
petitive bidding, and under
the specifications, supervis
ion and inspection of the
state department of engin
eering. The act creating
the state highway commis
sion authorizes that body to
perform the work of con
struction under its control,

dircctly, and by day labor, if preferable
to having the work donee by private con

tractors, and some sections of the great
state highways have been so constructed.
The legislature of 1915 also authorizcd
the use of convict labor in state road
construction but it is unlikely that this
will be done to any extent during the
prevalence of unemployment among the
free workers of the state who need the
employment and the wages it represents.
AU of this great work has so far been

accomplished by the state with no hint
of scandal or the slightest irregularity
in management. California now has sev

eral million dollars of "Good Roads"
moncy in the treasury and a million and
a half dollars of the original 18 million
dollar bond issue remains to be sold. AI
rcady it is an accepted fact throughout
the state that the next state legislature
will authorize another good roads bond
issue of 15 million dollars and there
will be no opposition to this legislation.
Wouldn't that proposal shock a conser
vative Kansas voter cold and stiff' 11;
certainly would.
The people of California are satisfied

that they have made no mistake. They
reach this conclusion from various points
of view. In arriving at a policy of per
manont road building by the state the
people made certain observations. Every
voter held a seance with himself and
he whispered something like this in his
own ear.

"In California are several thousand
miles of steam and electric railroads,
roads bonded for from $50,000 to $150,000
a mile and they are stocked for an

equal or greater amount. If we, the
people, can build a system of permanent
concrete highways at an approximate
cost of $12,000 a mile, over which we
can reach our local markets via' the
motor truck and the automobile, without;
cost, we can cut out the local freight
and passenger graft, and the private
transportation companies can -go hangl
We will get into the bond and -tranepor
tation game on our own account. We
shall save the interest on our good roads
bonds every year in several directions:
We should worryl"
Mr. Elliott will have another article

in the Farmers Mail and Breeze, in an

early issue, on the subject of good roads
and good bridges.

AND BREEZE

Can roo Trap N6nk7

•
.. '

November 13, 1911.
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CALIFORNIA is building
roads not only for today
but for generations to

come. After all sorts of
heart-breaking expericnces
with every imaginable ma
terial and construction, un
der every kind of misdirec
tion, the question of good
roads went into the cam

paign of 1908 as one of the
big iseues, Town and coun

try joincd hands and hearts
in a demand for state high
way construction. The re

sult of this campai�n was
the election of public offi
cials pledged to the good
roads program. Commie
eions to investigate various
methods of construction and
plan a uniform system of
pcrmanent state highways
were appointed.
The state legislature met

in, HlOO, received the reports
of the various commissions
previously appointed, and
got down to business with promptness.
The first move was to create the

California highway commission by pro
viding for threc commissioners to be ap
pointed by thc governor. These thrce
highway commissioners were to consti
tute an executive committee of the state
department of engineering, already in
existence, and onc of the most valuable
and efficient departmcnts of the state
'government. The state department of
engincering is composed of an advisory
board of seven members including the
governor, state superintcndcnt of hos
pitals, president of the state board of
harbor commissioners, the state engineer
and the three members of the highway
commission. A salary of $3,600 a year
was provided for each of the three mem
bers of the state highway commission.
It is under the direct control and super
vision of thesc thrcc commissioners that
California is expending millions of dol
lars annually upon the most superb and
permanent system of public highways
constructed since the days of the Roman
Empire.
But the leglslature of 1909 did not

eeaso its labors for good roads with the
creating of a state highway commission
and providing the salaries therefor. It
passed a refercndum act providing for a
state good roads bond issue of 18 mil
lion dollars and SUbmitted the qucstion
to the people for approval in the general
election of 1910. By an overwhelming
vote the people ratified the action of
the legislature.
Since 1910 bonds to the value of 16%

million dollars have been sold and the
proceeds either expended for construction
purposes or put in the state treasury
subject to the demands of the commis
sion. The following tabulation will in
dicate the work done up to October' 1,
1915:
Oiled Concrete (8-inch concrete pave

ment with thin bituminous Wearing Bur

face) 800 miles at $9,920 a mile.
_ Asphalt on Concrete (8-inch concrete
pavement with 3-inch asphalt cushion
or top dressing) 20 miles at $18,500 a
mile.
.oil macadam,. 19 miles at $6,850 a mile,
Asphalt on macadam, 16 miles at $14,-

900 a mile.
Water bound macadam, 12.9 miles at

,10,950 a mile.
Graded and under construction, 305

0.............
.

Mink are not, strictly wafer a�imals
but they follow water courses aa guides
in Kansae, Therefore, along creeks will
be found the most successful course in
.'Vh�ch to set traps. There is a good
profit in trapping for mink, and since
they are a great enemy of the farmer,
he in particular should desire to get rid
of the "king of the chicken killers."
Mink are fond of such bait as fisb,

rabbit, squirrel,' birds, mice and rats.
They will eat the carcass of muskrat,
but the other meats are best. Mink
are not large, but quite strong. Some
have used the .number "0" trap with
success, . but trappers state that the
number "1" is the best all around trap,
according to E. W. Gage in the Michigan
Farmer. As a certain scent will attract
mink, it is best to use a number of
different types of traps, such as steel
traps, both bait and blind sets, as well
as deadfalls.
The trapping season for mink opens

about December 1, and continues until
winter opens to spring weather..

,

After the trapper bas become accus
tomed to the traits of mink, they are

easy to trap. If you should find where
a mink-has left his burrow do not take
the trap away, for he will return in a
few days. When finding a place where
the mink has laid up for a rest, do .not
trap on the trail he has already trav
eled, for when he comes out he will be
sure to go straight on just as if his
journey had not been interrupted; so
set the traps and bait accordingly and
when he comes out he. will be very
hun�ry and bite your bait.
Mmks are not so origlnal aB some

animals. They are 'in the habit of
traveling the same courses day lifter
day, as between two swamps, and thus
they make a well-defined runway
through the snow or grass. This makes
it easy for the trapper in snowy weather.
.In swimming from one side of a stream
to another, they are sure to land in the
identical spot each time, which makes
it easy to catch them on landing.
Minks are able to scent iron traps.

The traps should be boiled in ashes, and
kept clean and dry. For shy animals
never usc bait of any kind, but- set
the traps where they are sure to go.
The places where mink are sure to go
are into holes, dens, hollow stumps and
logs, and to make a success the traps
should be set at all these places. The
most successful trappers have covered
the traps with feathers, The mink,
seeing these and scenting what he sup
pos�s is a weasek

,
will dig them up.

He IS trapped before he is aware of the
presence of an enemy.
When you see signs of mink set tbe

traps as near the water's cdge as pos
sible. Make a steep bank a foot or
more high. Here dig a hole in the bank
6 to 8 inches deep, and low enough to
let the water flow in. Get a forked
stick, cut off one fork about 1 inch
long, the other 6 to 8 inches long.
Sharpen the end of the long fork and
run it through the bait, which is fresh,
up to -the fork. The bait is now fast
ened on the stick which Is run into the
bank as far back in the hole as possible.
The first mink to come along will be

sure to find it. Therefore, set the trap
near the entrance, but always in the
current of the water. Take weeds or

sticks, say a foot in length, and' stick
these in the mud, making a fenced lane
80 that the mink will be obliged to pass
over the trap in order to get the bait.
This is an old trick in trapping mink.
It was first instituted by the Indians,
and it has caught more mink than most
of the other common trap-tricks with ,

mink.

wrote the man who had trl" d all
lights and found kerosene in Angle
Lamps best and cheapest. We want
you to make a 30 days' trial test.
Find out about this stronllr. clear. uushad
owed llllrht hy actual use. No smoke. odor
or daua-er. OneQuart of kerosene bllrns 18
hours: little attentloa and DO techulcal
knowledllre reQuired. No pipes to clolr. no -

mantles. no valves to pt out of order, no
heat. no uDdershadow. Wonderful eye
comfort. Send post card for Ca,talOIr No. J

TIIeAllgle M......etarlag CoaapaDJr
244-21& WCII ..d SIrcet New York CI�

ANGtEtAMPS

HogsGrindGrain
THE HOG MOTOR Is both a grinder

and teeder. With It your hogs will
grind their own grain. saving you

money aud labor. This machine will care
tor 30 hogs on -lull teed at a saving ot
26% ot the grain and a pig of 40 lbs,' can
operate the gi'lnder. Grinds all kinds ot
grain, coarse or tine, separate or mixed.
No waste-grain always dry, clean, tresh.
Send tot booklet 'We Are Booting for You.

AGENTS WANTED.

Bog Motor Compuy
.

718 Andrns BoUdin,•.Mlnneapolls

. Thl. Magnificent Structure wa. Built Aero.. a Valley, One-Quarter 0'_. Mile, 'to Connect with the State Grade on the When 'Writing to IldvertiaeN pie...Other Side. What Would Happen It Till. Should Be Suggeated I�JaniJa.l mention the Farme... Mall and .B�.....

,
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Still TOG W,�t for Plowing,
But No F.. Aabuna Oa1' Have Beea Seen at JaJhawker Farm

BY HARLEY RATUH

are not half a dozen extra..
good milk cows in the

township if there are any
at all. When I say this I
mean "extra good" such as

would pass in a dairy
country. The cows sold at
the sale were common
farm cows which had been
milked. Tiley brought the
average price paid around
here this fan of $60.
Phonographs seem t'o be
going out of fashion; a

good machine with 30 rec-

, ords brought but $6.25.,
Motor cars are in demand now and phon.
ographs arc out of date.

Every issue of our local paper records
two or three accidents caused by com
binders. A certain make has exposed
cogs and near these cogs grass and com
are liable to catch. In an endeavor to
paw this away the operator gets his
fingers too near the rapidly whirling
cogs and mangled fingers are the result.

Since Tuesday morning we have been One local doctor dressed three sets of
keeping one plOw going on the 17 acre mangled fingers in one day recently, as
oat stubble which was manured this faU. a result of this kind of' an accident.
It is very hard pro,wing; in 20 years Either com binder operators should
'we .have not seen the ground plow 80 cease trying to clear away trash by'hard all it does 'now; The eontmuous hand or else the makers of the machines
'pelting of nearly 6 feet of water which should cover the moving parts .so no ae-
,has fallen here this year has made land cident could happen.

'

as hait! as the road. This field is Cl!v· How far is a man justified in protectered Wlth a growth of erabgrase whIch
.Ing such growing' property as fruit and..sprang up after the oats Wet'I'J cut and

1 F
<>
•• •

1 bit· fite I1y th'cIt th t d·t· al me ons T rom tIme rmmemoria oys
.. I� ra as I "as e 11'& I lonne have claimed the privilege of helping
,

haIr «?'n a dog's back. We p owed 0 themselves to the products of orchardsday with the gang plo� and: then gave and. melon patches without paying thetha.t �n,r to �e up the smgle sulky usual penalty: for theft and moat men,w�lCh cuta a I6-mel!. furrow.. Enn that
remembering the time when they wereill �ad t;nough. Really I think that an
boys, ftave been content to let it goold fashIoned mC?ldb?a� break:" '!'�� that way. But last week a boy in a"fIIiork bellt on tIDS field,. �he S d �e 1
Vermont tOWD. who was caught helpinglIlost atl tough as the orIgInal prame, himself to grapes was shot by the owner

The ear of potatoes ordered by the of the fr?it wi�h & double barreled gun
Gl'ange' eame tbia week., They were loaded With. dned peas. I su�pose the
early Ohioa and were wen ri:pe1led and gunman had no tho�t of dotDg more

ought to keep until next spring iD. good than severely touchmg up the bOy but
_ditioll. We: al'l had the choice of tak· what he'really did was to put out both
iag them loose for 56 eents or llaeked the poor fellow's eyes. No doubt the
ioT' flO- ahnost 600 bushels' _e ordered ma.n who shot feels keen remorse over
loose �nd only 60, bushels sacked. Local his d� but remorse will not bring back
,merehants were asking 15 eents a bushel eye BIght.
fur the same quality potatoes off the
ear. 'A big' profit for -them, you, may
say'! Well, I am JIl()t so sUre of that.
Probably at that figure they make a

legitimate profit and all ,will agree that
they are entitled to that. The reason

they make no more on a J9-eent margin
might be disclosed if we could get a

glimpse at their books. when �- small
town merchant ill carrYing all the way
from $2,000 to $4,000 on his books with

'-perha-ps 2Q per cent of that not eollect
able one can see why margin's are eo

'large. MaDY merchants are tremendously
imposed upon in thi-s matter of credit;
of course, it is their fault �f they extend
'credit to fellows who never intend to
1JIlY but it ill a fault ,moat merchants
lm;re 110 I conclude, that it is not easy
to dodge the deadbeats.,

I attended another public 158.1e this
week. The usual lot of junk farm mao

chinery was offered for sale and was
sold by the single piece. It really should
have been sold by the acre; in that
:way less tim� would have been taken
up und the stuff probably would have
brought as much money. T.his particular
farmer. had been "carrying on," .as the
New Englanders say. some 400 acres of
land and we should judge that he picked
up hie stock of .farming tools at just
such sales..aa the one he was making,
:Mauy an outfit of farm machinery. is
the result of diligent attendance at pub.
-lie sales and buying the stuff that 'sells
.for the least money. If II. man does not
.care what he workS with he can now
,pick up a corn raising outfit at almost
any -sale for about $5.50. A lister with
half an inch of rust on it will cost_$I,
a cultivator, new in Cleveland's adminis
tration, will be $1.50 more, while a

planter of the vintage of 1888 caD. etliSilybe had for $3.
t The COWB, i2 or 14 in nnrober, were on
the bill as "extra good milk cows." It
seems the fashion to bill every cow as
«extra good'" wbich of course fools no
One. As a matter of faet, there probably

T'HE man who, 'wanted
to put in full time at

, farm work during the
JaR week could not lay
any blame to the weather
if he did Bot. I never RaW

& finer brand; not too
vann and Dot too cool,,

'" i t It 'scarcely b r e e z e

enough to tu.rn the wiDd·
mill. CaUle are atill- 01lt
011. �ture &Dd are getting
at leaei part of their liv·
ing.
The first of this week

we pn our west hillside
aDother trial with the plow and found it
1ltill too wet. Water was IItanding in
that part which raised the best com duro
mg the four dry yean. It was aU right
to have that area of moist ground when
all else wall drying_up but just now the
'moisture business is a little overdone
'there. Today, October 30, it 1000ka all if
it would be another week before that
-particula! spot wall dry enough to plow.

YATT
ROLLER BEARINGS

A machine that breaks down
continually, that cannot be.
depended upon, is of little use
on the farm.

'

,

A fann has no repair shop next
door. A break-down means a
long trip to town and perhaps
a delay of several days in the
busiest season.
Machines for farmuseDlust"standup."
Nine out of every ten automobiles. 90
per cent of the tractors and a majorityof allmotor trucks lI18!lufactured are
equipped with Hyatt Roller Bearings •

This Delll'ly' unt.,eraal use is proof that
Hyatt Bearings give dependability-forbearing breakdowns are the moat
eeriouawithwhich farmersbavetodeal.
Hyatt Bearinp are an insurance against
bearing troubles. They are self
lubricating, aeIf-cleaning, they never
require adjustment and they give con
stant, care-freeaervice.

Be sureHyattRoller Bearinp
are a part of the automobile,
the tractor' and the motor
truck you buy.

Regarding the recent assault on the
hog market by the packers during which
prices were dropped $1.25 in two days, a
friend from Spring Hill, Kan., writes
to inquire what we think about hog
prices and funther asks what we expect
to get a bushel for the old corn we are

feeding to hogs. We don't think the
Farmers Mail and Breeze would care to
print what we think about the recent
course of the market. As to what we

expect to get for our old corn, we will
say that about 60 cents seem-s likely
to cover it if the market continues along
as it has during the past week. When we
consider that this corn could have been
sold at the crib for 75 cents a bushel at
one time this summer it ,can be seen how
much we have made by following the
advice of the packers' Chicago organ to
"finish all livestock, before sending to
market."

IIYATt RoLLEK REARING (0DSTROIT CHICAOQlN a W.A R. K,. N�..L

C. THE OLDEST INHABITANT IS RIGHT UP TO DATE. )
ITS MY C,REATE.n' COMf'ORr

ITS THE REAL
TOBAQCO CHEW

Even if there were j:nstifica tion for
lowe.r hog priees there was no [usbifieation for such an assault on prices in the
space of two days. The loss suffered by
shippers averaged around $225 a car.
Of course we must acknowledge the
power of the packers to fix prices but
even at that they might -have used a lit
tie sense and have spread the reduction
over 10 days or so, thus giving shippers
a chance to get out from under a little
more easily. It was a case of manipulation pure and simple, however. By tear
ing down the market the way they did
�he packers made money, of course. That
WII:8 why they did it. But it is taking a
fine way to make friends among grow
ers and shippers aud to build up the Iive
stO<'.k market. It seems that farmers
can no longer produce enough of any·thing to supply; the market but thst
they must suffer the penalty of such
price raids. It begins to look &8 if we

�lUst cut down produ�ion to a pointwhere it will not equal demani or take
the consequeMes. '

--------

The earth nuder, the chicken coops'soon l!E'ts '<lift Moyo, ttlPm ahout.

� .....�. .,4.:�...::::;;OO

OF COURSE ,it'. dill'ereatJ WhY. W-B CUT Chewia,-ibe RealTaba""" Chew.__• I.,..""'_.i_ tobaoco .rioofMtioD ..... _Iort libyou u.......r knew belore. Get a poach from your dealer &Del begia to Cll,jof )'Our IDbMoo.. muoh .. -..x.!t� meado_.
- Nolie.....w doep]t ...... 011& tho rich tobacco t.uto"

.....r WEYMAN-BRUTON COMPANY, 10 .... s..-, New y.. at,.

The Steam Gasoline -Saver
GUllraDteed to ..ve 20 to 40% of�r &IUIOlIne.Experience hilS proven that Auto. run better,and on 1"88 gasollne. In' damp weather. Our In·

venUon u"". steam from the radiator. la"urll18 a
mol!!t mixture at all times. 'VIII AlsoK_�0.& 01 Year ........IIe. Full Informatloll mallecl Oft
request. Sell& .....,pald .ft Reeeipt 01 ..,.ae..
STIPBAK MrO. COMPANY, rREEPOIT.ILLIJIOIS
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Laws You Ought to Know
County Aid For Fairs; Taxes, and the Feed Stuffs ActGet the mOlt money for your fura-.hlp dlreet to ·'BIGGS AT KANSAS crrrc

- the oldest and largest hide and fill' houae In theSouthwelt. Eatabllahed 84 yean.

�lfht.::!!:��::�!1:,h��������:J:,':.��;r.!!.::u� ::::::
Not OneCent Deducted AsCommission

BY o, D. YETTER

COUNTY commissioners are required
to assist fail' associations in their
counties which have held two fairs

in succession by paying an amount from
the county funds equal to one half of
the amount of premiums paid by such
association provided the amount paid by
the county is not in excess of certain
specified amounts according to the popu-
lation of the county. ,

mentioned in the foregoing exceptions
must p,!!-y to the director of the Agricul
tural Experiment station at the agri
cultural college an annual registration
fee of $8 for each brand sold, and if /
manufactured at more plants than one,
a separate registration fee must be paid
for each brand made at each plant.
Flour mills having a capacity of more

than 300 barrels of flour each 24 hours
must pay $10 for the registration' of
each brand; mills of 50 barrels or less
capacity are required to pay $3 for each
brand, ,

Chops and COIn Bran.
The registration fee on chops and corn

bran is based on annual output, and
where this is not more than 50 tons the
fee is' $1; more than 50 tons and not
more than 200 tons, $2; more than 200
tons and not more than 500 tons, $5.
Where the annual fee is less than $8, a
sworn statement of the amount manu- �

factured in the previous year is re

quired. It is to be understood that the
fiscal year is considered to close June 30.

As to Brands.
'All commercial feeding stuff sold in
this state must bear a tag or label in
plain view and printed in the English
language, giving the name and address
of the person or firm responsible' 'for
placing such feed on the market; tlie
minimum net weight of the contents of
the, package; the name, brand or trade
mark �f the feeding stuff' contained in
such package; the minimum per cent Of
crude protein, minimum per cent of
crude fat, maximum per cent of crude
fiber and the specific name of each in
gredient used in its manufacture. _.
When any poultry foods or the by

products of factories mentioned as those
carrying a tonnage tax are sold in bulk
or package the person or firm selling t4e

. same is required' to deliver a tax tag
or stamp showing the payment of the
tax, and, if requested to do so a card
giving the information 'in regard to the
manufacturer's name and the contents
of package.
All other feeds must be registered an

nually with the director of the Agricul
tural Expcriment station of the agrleul
tural college. A certified copy of the
statement as to name, brand, contents
and so on must be sent, and when the
director so requests, a sample of not
less than one pound, with an affidavit
that the same is a representative sam

ple. The word "brand" includes th�
trade mark or name under which the
commercial feeding' stuff is sold, and
also the feed, Itself Registration .may
be refused if the brand is misleading or
deceptive or if an the ingredients are not
found to be as stated.
A penalty is provided where the con

tents are improperly stated, or matter
of little or no feeding' value, or sub
stances injurious to stock or poultry are
added.

,

Only the important features of this
law can be touched on in an article of
this kind, but complete details may be
'had by addreaslng the director of the
Agricultural Expe.riment station, fecd
control section at the Kansas State Agri
cultural college, Manhattan.

--- -

Top-notch prlCetl alwaye-hlgher thl. oeaoon on ....,.,ant of tremendocs demand. Pur Ihlpom.nl....,d ..pI••tl on .....u••t and returned at onee If :vou are not oatisfted with prl_aDd evemhlnlf 81.... ReUable Market Reports ���o:h'i"':,��"l\;jhourof ",alDnlf, lent free to eve,., Biggs .hipper. Valullhle
InfonnBtlon for you - worth hlg money to 00 on oar Balli
aDd get thi. ap-to-th..inlnatlemarket newa.

Ex�l1fIW'6'��·1a=to,::.t,!'��f:I�!��';;'�!��
ual experiencea of bundred. of trap� everywhere.
Subaerlption fres to eve,., fur ahlpp!!r. Wedo tBDnID8and manufaeture Fur Good. of all klndl.
Wrli. todl'f;:for Free eatalGl[ of1't'appen'8u����=Pln�����::' ...."UUIIDIr aD.d Fur 1/11,

E W BICCS & CO 43•• IQQ••UlLDIIIQ
• • ., IU"••". CITY, .1.Huill

Biggs' Guar-
--

ant.ad Baits
-
will Ih.olatel) In-

::-ewnl::�u:d�ei�
eoat. Skunk, Coon,
Pouum la 2Iic aad 60.
."",,;allothe.. 1n 60e
_HI.OIl.""".

County treasurers are to make a writ
ten statement of the personal and real
property tax of any person requesting it,

I
provided the request is made m writing,

If TRAPPERS
and gives a correct description of the

�h!reestb!epe���na\h�r���t;r ist�:���!t.
'They are prohibited from making, aFar. Ha",. Afh'allcefl charge for notifying any person of theShlptoRogera. Welriveliberalarradee. .

fullvalueincashandqulckreturns.We amount of hlJ taxes, and they may
bave be.tmarket InAmerica forF'ura, Bldes.eto. receive a cheCK or draft by mail for the
No comml•• lon. Write today for free�ce list. payment of such taxes, If the check is�uC%,:c:::rI'Iv:::.l�'l:rz.�\a.. not paid on presentation, they may can-

cel the receipt issued for such payment.
on their books, and the receipt then be
comes void.

In counties where the office of the
county surveyor is not kept open each
day of the week the records of that
office are to be kept in the office of
the register of deeds for the convenience
of the public. The register of deeds
is held responsible on his official bond
for the safety of these records.

When a decd is to be recorded the reg
ister of deeds is required to see that
it has been entered on the transfer reo-

It is known 'to
.....

every family
doctor that most of the cblldren
born half-witted, deficient, or

degenerate, III'e born so because,
their fathers were drunk or

were hall' drunk when they were
begotten. One form of insanity
begins in families in this way
and the mental weakness thus
created Ie transmitted for gen
erations. Dr. Geisel, of the
famous Battle Creek sanatorium,
declares 50 per cent of all tn
sanity is due to drink in the
first, second or third generation.
"It is the business of parent
hood," says Dr. Geisel. "to rear
sound men and women, but we
cannot do it in 'wet' territory
any more than we can .ratse

/

healthy swine in an unsanitary
pig sty."1112,000

SATISFIED. SH1PPE�
tettl" to our "SQuare" pollc,.. Premium
c..b price.. Write for Fur Price Lilt aml
T.... �ent wanted to every town. If
bave bldell to len. write for Hide Price u:
We Will Tan

II
'ond make your own bides

,
and lura Into robes, eoete,

eta., aDd ••ve 100 bill money. All work!a •
fguanteed. Write for Tanning prlces.
OMAHAmDE& FURCO.. •

715 So. 13th St. Omaba. Neb.

ord, and the county clerk receives 10
cents for the benefit of the county for
each transfer of land, and 5 cents for
each transfer of each town- lot, the per
son having the transfer made to pay thi's
amount.

.

I

Commercial Feed Stuffs.Establlsbecll865-Rellable

Ship' Your Raw J!ors
ToAn Old Established Firm

A. ARONSON , CO., HANNIBAL, MISSOURI

The apparent purpose of the Kansas
commercial feeding stuffs law is to let
the consumer know what he is buying,
to act as a check on the adulterating of
stock and poultry foods, and to pro
tect manufacturers and dealers in the
use of their brands.
The requirements for handling these

commercial feeds may be divided into
three sections: feeds exempt; feeds sub
ject to a tonnage tax, and feeds requir-
ing an annual registration fee. Feeds A booking agent for a Chautauqua bu-Ship your hides and furs to me. I charge t f

.

ti d
.

t t'no commlBslons,and remit r,romptly same da:v ship. exemp rom mspee Ion an regrs ra Ion reau visited a small town in the Mid-
ElL PAYS CASH tortursnndremltsqulokerthaD mentts recetved, Sntl.factonlrUaranteedoneve,., are whole seeds and grains; whole hays, die West. He called on a man who saidtb H F b bl h r B'� tr shlpmept. Let me bin your cow or horse hide for a

t tt d h 11 d taDY 0 er ouse. ursmuc II e ....money an- robe or coat. Write today for free eataicz, price s raws, co onsee u s an .corn s 0- that in order to introduce a Chautauqua�"!ur,g�1��g�",���13u'd:�I:nJffr���tlJ'mW�\��� IlstsandshlpplnKlags. vel' when unmixed with other materials it would be necessary to see the most.. an Auto rromaStngeCoaob. It's f... Prlcellottree. C. W. SwIngle, 824 S. 8th St., Uncoln, Neb. and all other materials containing 60 prominent man [n town. Together they�,J;,���r(,fiJ�_s��I�T.:�8Rew,B��:•.P_n,,"£ HllDES TANNED
per cent or more of water. called on the "first citizen," and the
Feeds requiring a tonnage tax and in- 'booking agent was introduced.

__ FREE !Ii e :v""veyot) full:v60Y. wen youBh,p lI!Bcowor spection fee are any poultry foods, or "M.r. Jones," said he, "I calle�, to see
horse hide to be made up into B cost or ""bO. We arethe feeding stuffs which are the by-products you ill rezard to a Chautauqua. '

tanners who protect :vou against poor work or loaB or
of starch factories, glucose factories, ee- "It won't do a bit of good," spoke up=:.':;"l.rca:::,b�:\':.;.ld��::,n::.� real breakfast food factories, breweries the prominent citizen. "My wife and, formation. Address

I h 1 kIll th t 1COWNIE TANNING COMPANY or distilleries, meat packing establish- a-ve 00 ec over a e �a a ogs
ments or slaughter houses. No regiatra- carefully and have already decided on

622 MARKET ST. DES MOINE8,'IOWA tion fee is required for this class, but the another machine."

lANN'ING Don't 'fall to Qet person or firm responsible for placing --------

Our Special Offer them on the market must apply to the What Did Pa Say Then?
and F",. Catalog betore shipping your hldeB \0 nnyone director-of tile Agricultural Experimentto be mnde into conts nndl robes. Work guaranteed. t t' 'f th K St t A

. 1Write loclllY. aTLas TANNINB co, Bor 200 DES MOINES Iowa salOn 0 e ans!l� a e grum -

'," 'tural college for suffiCient tax tags, or

.,_iiiiiiiiiii�P'''''-;;i'-;.Iiiii,'':.,jjiiiiiEl'';;:J''''P;;;;;#II;;;P;;;;.0ii1':ii;;;;:1!ii ,stamps,
to protect cach lot or package

__ • ·
__

I
sold, each order· for stamps or tags to be

!�:':mI�':J:c;c-:;;r.rtl'j,&:��� not less in amount than $5•.
toda:v for FR£It r.ioelist Bnd partIcao Manufacturers or dealers m all other

irILLBROS.F��:::'��:'�,���.�T�=:lIo. brands of commercial feeding stuff not

Right assortments and rla:ht treatment mean
more money than hiGh Quotations, wrong nssort ..
ments and misleadhlll' statements. We make
prompt returns and charge no commission. Try us.

SPOT CASHIFOR-FURS
Highest Prices - Honest Crading

Too LateOURTRAPPER'S FRIEND
AND GU JOE FREE

that cf... ltled prieta-III. and m.rk�1 report I. free cO all tra�
IM!n and shippen or U;\W FURS. "'rite ror it today and keep

. puIIled by a IIrm ,",'ho'li pril'Ptl )'OU can ah"ay. depend upoa...
WE PAY WHAT WE QUOTE WITH A LlBUAL SELECTION

T. J. BROWN FUR COM.PA�Y
co... J ... AND DELAWAfill. ""111fT'

KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

fIE UIGEST IEC'EfYEIS-Or roas II TIE WEn
Wi11ie-P�1
Pa-Yes?
Willie-Teacher says we're here to

help others.
Pa-Of course we are.

Willie-Well, what are the others her�
for?•' Id

,

,,'
t

FURS "".
..

" .....
. .�
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SANTOS, Brazil. - Evervthing in on for months. At times more than 50
Santos is coffee. The town is built million pounds are loaded in a single
upon coffee beans and the fortunes day, enough to give every man, woman

of its citizens rise and fall with the and child in the United States one-half
prices of coffee. The people: here .talk pound and leave some to spare. At the
Dothing else and as they talk they same time more Brazilian coffee is be
�ink. They drink so much of this ing loaded

_ at Rio de Janeiro. and at
beverage that they grow sallow and the Bahia and elsewhere. The total' crop of
muscles of their faces twitch continu- the country is two-thirds that of thc
ously. When one of them sits in a whole world. In some years it has
eliair, resting his toes on the floor, his amounted to 20 million bags and of thisknees bob up and down with nervous- 15 million have corne from Santos alone.
Dess and his whole system seems afflict- In 1913 the crop was more than 13 mil
ed with St. Vitus dance. lion bags, and its value was over 200
Upon many of the steamers the coffee million dollars.

was being carried on the backs of men. Of the coffee crop of Brazil more than
They took the bags from the ware- half is sold to the United States, and
houses, carried them to the decks of the that at a cost of about 76 million dol
steamers and dropped them into holds. lars. We take approximately three
In this process a dark stream of porters quarters of a billion pounds of this cof
flows from the wharves to the steamer. fee every year, and should we stop drink
The .men go on the trot, each loaded ing it, the people would have a panic and
with a bag of 132 pounds. Some of them millions of them would be on the edge of
earry the bags on their shoulders, lean- starvation. Our annual coffee imports
ing them against the back of the bead; are more than I billion pounds, or more
others raise them to the crown of the than ·50 pounds for' everyone" of our
head holding the ends of the bags with families. In other words we use a

tho hands as they run up the boardwalk pound of coffee a week to every family
to the deck. The men are brawny and in the United States.
full-cheated. 'fhey have necks like that The coffee from most of the estates
of a bull, the muscles of .which have comes here in beans of different sizes
been· turned to iron by the enormous and shapes. Some are good and some
weights which from boyhood they have bad, but they are all mixed together.been accustomed to carryon their heads. Before they can be exported they have
Many of tile steamers are now loaded to go through separators and graders.

with endless belts like those upon which There are a number of such institutions
wheat is carried from place to place in in Santos, and two of the largest are

om' great elevators. These belts run owned by 'an American, Mr. Lawrence.
upon carriers which begin in the base- It was with the owner that I went
ment of the great coffee warehouse and through them. The mills are much like
wind their way under the floor until a great flouring mill. The coffee is car
they reach the wharves. Here they rise ried to the top of the building, and it
and travel overhead and empty their falls by gravity through the various
loads into the holds of the steamers. machines, The mill is run by electric
The bags are dropped on to the belts ity, and the machinery is such that the
d t t h d

.

t.il th dirt is taken out and the beans graded. an are no ouc e agam un I ey according to their size and character.are packed in the holds. As they move
The grading is exact, and out of thealong through. the air they seem to be
same sack will come Mocha and Javafairly alive. They look likEio. gigantic and almost every variety of coffee unmice 01' seals crawling along. del' the sun. Indeed, the most of theLeaving the wharves, I went into the Mocha coffee we use has never seenwarehouses. There \

are more than a Arabia, and almosb every bit of ourscore running for a mile or so along the Java,coffee is grown in Brazil.docks. They cover acres and are packed During my stay here I have visitedfrom floor to' roof. The bags are laid
some of the great houses that send cof'up like eordwood, and a warehouse may fee to the United States. The care takbe a solid mass of these bags of 'coffee,
en is wonderful. Every .shlpment, whethIn one of the warehouses the men were
er it be of.a thousand hags or 50,000,loading. Great, lusty fellows, they were. is sampled and tested. The coffee isTheir muscles were like those of prize- graded according to quality and this isfighters and all were broad shouldered tested hy sight, feel and taste. Coffeeand thick necked. I took out my watch tasting is a profession and t there areand counted their speed. They dropped men here in Santos who do nothingthe b�gs on the chute at t.he rate of one else. Every shipment is carefully sameyery second. At every time my watch· pled and the' sample is roasted andtIcked. 132 pounds of coffee fell �pon the tasted. The result gives. the grade andtravelmg belt, and started on Its way this is sent with the shipment to the"to the hold of the s�eamer. The hourly United States, forming the basis of thestream measured a httle less than 8,000 price ·of the coffee and as to how itpounds and every 12 hours 100,000 shall be sold.pounds of coffee were loaded by, eachof the belts. Let the cows take their own time to

This work begins in July an,\! keeps and from the pasture. When writing to advertisers mention. the Farmers Mail and Breeze.

is isWhereYOur
COffee COmes From

The Label that
s��syouS3fo$8

�lJ-,.n,��P_j;�_"��d�d��__i.t��

. Stylep lu s
.

, Clothes' .

��"U"tilti��

Fmding this Label in the coat collar qf your new winter suit or over
coat is like finding Uncle Sam's stamp on a coin. You know that you are

getting the real thingl Honest Value all the way throughl Fine looks,
good fit, splendid wear at the easy-to-pay price $1 7. It pays you to look.

for this label in the coat because it means not only good clothes, but
guaranteed clothes and it protects you against inferior quality. Styleplus
at $1 7 are famous-the best dothing Value ever offered at the price.
Style plus all-wool fabrics (strong as iron)
Style plus perfect fit {(or every man of every build)
Style plus economy (you save at least $3 to $8 on each Buit)Style plus guaranteed wear (a written guarantee with every Styleplus)

You know the price "40re you go into the Btore-$17 alway.. everywhere. Waich
rour local newspapers for advertisements of the nearest Styleplus Store. Look for Styleplusan the Store Window. If you don't know this Store write us and wewill tell you where It is.

Write OJ [Dept. E] lor free copy of ''The Stylepl.. Book."
Trade Mark RCil.HENRY SONNEBORN & CO.• Inc. Baltimore, Md.

Fouoded 1849

·Styleplus $17Clothes,.... M........�....
J

"The same price the world over.-

Your Bank On The Farm
Is Your Barn.

C The deposits are live stock and stock feed.
.. If your barn-bank is insecure, leaky, draughty, cold,inadequate for your needs-it will pay you no interest OD deposits,' itwon't even keep intact the principal you place there.
C It: _you would draw maximum interest from the graiD and forageyou feed and from the animals l.0u feed them to, the farm bank mustbe sound and secure-the deposits must be protected.
.. You CaDDO'ABort! Poor Farm BuUdID•• - build a DeW. substantial bam this year! Build with

Southern YeDow Pine
"The Wood 01 .e",'ce"

the strongest, stiffes� toughest, most durable and dependable moderate-priced wood on the market today. A barn of honest SouthernYellow Pine will give you a lifetime of interest-eamiog service.

What Size Bam Do You Need?
-

We can help you there. We have complete working plans of barnsof various srses, for horses, dairy cows, beef stock and general purposes, that we will send you free
for the asking. With the plans go -------------------------lumber bills and estimates from SOUTHIIRN PINII ASSOCIATION.
hi h I I d I

'
.

kl
6UP Int.,.bt. Sank .1 ..... NewOrl.an•. La.W C your oca ea er can <I,UlC y Sendme FREE yourfigure the exact cost of building. Sam and .In Pian. _ _- Send for,these plans NOW -p_ro- MI .... llan ...u. Parm Pian.

tect your farm deposits THIS =��.:!o:r.n. -
winter. Fill out and mail the Lumber Point.,.

attached coupon. Name
_ ...

Southern Pine AssociaUon
tl14P inler-5late Bauk Building,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.

Town
__ •• __ <>._ •• _

R.·F.D
_ ••

St.ate
• _
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"Its Lasting Flavor
Makes Lasting Friends"

THE hilt STAR pluK is meaty with
chewing satisfaction. ] ts thickness

means more chewable inn« tobacco. Its thin
wrapper leaves it so full of ripe, juicy
"chews" that it can't dry out. Its honest
weight gives youmore for yourmoney.

Men Who Chew Are Mea Who DO

More chewers chew STAR
than any other brand. You'll
like STAR and stick to it
once you've tried it.

100 c... I•...a..'

anut__...
de Gre.I Pru. .,
..... F�
Ear ,.._ ..,,' Ie,
de -,••
......"..., _
,....,tIIa�
-�__,_

Our tremendous output-doubled thia year as comparec\ with laat__blea
1111 to go to extremes of engineering which lesser production would not warrant.
These extreme. give you that, dependable aid to ignition which Champioualone provide.

There fa a Champion eepeclaDy dealaned and conltructed to meet
the emct conditiona Impoeed by :JOur motor_hcther it la automo·
bile, tractor or etationary engine. -YOlK dealer will tellyouwhic:h_It Ie and supply your wan te.
Be SUI'C the Dame Champion Ia on the poredaln.

a..mploo I'JImIq .....MM. 'WIater StartIq EMF
It la DOt eDOl1IIh limply to mdch yoar mlsture with tile dub .s.

�tmeDt" 01' even merebr to J)rime�ar qlindere.1I the dQ' la I'I8IQ'

Pri",. :1011' ,z",,,
Then you have your deb IIIfzture rl.., ., ...",w- Ioi�where the :first apark caD lire It.
All-In-One Champion Ia the pet.cock type.
It Ia made In varloUII ... _cO HmI dlcleDtlJ' the varfouI ..

IIIId types of moten.

!!!!.Champion Guarantee R:F�ee�'::'
, p� 01' IIIGIIq l.Ck:

, CbampioD Spark' Plus Company
aUAYOaCIaIeA__ T....... 0IU0

To Determine the Breeding Type
An experiment is being started by the

animal husbandry department of the
Kansas State Agricultural college to
clear up a few details about the breed
ing types of Shorthorn cows. Twenty
purebred cows, which have been selected
from the leading herds of the United
Statcs, will be used, and thc test will last
20 years. These are excellent animals.
The bull which will be used on them is
Matchless Dale, the present head of the
college herd. This bull has obtained a

great deal of fame from the winnings
which have been made by the purebred
steer. lIired by him. He baa been the
sire of the champion Shorthorn steer at
1. shows, including the International,
Au!erican Royal and Denver.
W. A. Cochel, the head of the depart-

• November la, 1911.

Nine Yeu. ill Wed I.....
• We have had the most nearly perfd
season in Western Kansas this year that!
I have seen in any country. It has been
wet at times, but there are many fielda
of wheat that yielded more than B5
bushels to the acre, and corn will yieldfrom 30 to 50 bushels to the acre.
I filed on a quarter-section, of Morton

county land' in 1906, and moved my
family to our .new home the next eprlng,In the spring of 1908 I ordered about
100 fruit' trees and 2.000 forest treM.
I did this in spite of the fact that 014
settlers told me it wo�d be a waite of
time and, money. The trees were ship.,..to Liberal, Kan., � miles "rom our
farm, which at that time was our neal'o
est railroad station. Although the tra.
were well packcd they were not in very

It .. Ueped That Tltl. New TeIIt With Illutrtllora Oow. wm E.tabU.. Mo..
DellDlte 1Df0rmaUoa ID Resan to Tltelr -Real UUUt7 VaIae.

ment started this test with the idea good condition when I got them to our
of showmg the utility value of'Short· homestead. '

h!).1D cows. He has observed, as have The trees were soaked well in muimost of the leading breeders, that the and water, and several buckets of watv._real breeding performance of a cow were used for each tree, when _ 1- selcannot always be measured by what she them in the large holes I prepared fOl'can do in the show ring. There are cows th Th It th t 1 thrin the college herd, J'ust as there
-

are, m'- em. e resu was a on y ea
or four of the trees died. The foredother herds, which will not score high, trees were only a few inches high. Pracbut which produce excellent calves, .and tically all of them grew, and now somewhich have made the owners�od profits. of them are 20 feet high.Do such cows have types which aredef-. .

lnite' Can a test of this kind estab- .

The frult -trees began. bearm� three
lish principles which will help in judg- or four years after plantmg. This yeaJ/l
ing this utility value f Is the fact that we had a large crop of. peaches a_
some cows produce calves whieh are es- plums, a�d an excelleJ!.t yield of applee
peciaUy profitable due somewhat to and cherries. All of t�ese crops are fr.,
their milk production f ,It is hoped that from worms, and we did not spray. W.
this test will. help to answer these and harvested 250 bushels of peaches. fro.,
some related questions. It will be car. 50 trees. Some of the trees yieldel.
ried on in co-operation with the United 7 or 8. bushels. The Crosby, Elbert..
States Department of Agriculture Champion, Crawford Early, Crawfori.

Late and the- Alexandria are good bear-

Dollu'• From the Straw
ers. I have kept the trees well c,llu.

"" vateel, but never have irrigated them.
There is a windbreak on the nortIt.

south and west. of the orchard. 'Pm.
consists of two rows of Honey Locusta
which are now about'lS feet high.. The.
trees make an excellent protection: I
consider the Honey and Black Locud
the hardiest varieties of forest trees te
plant in the, West, for they are almoa
dry weather proof. ,

I' have bought some land in westera'

Here are some figures for men who
say that straw is & nuisance and should
be burned:

_

On the state experiment l!ltation in
Ellis county, 'whicn -I'egularly grows,
about 400 acres of wheat, the average
yield for the las� five yearl!, (1910 to
1914 inclusive), has been a little more
than 17 bushels an acre, While the aver
age wheat yield for the county during

A Destructive Farm PraeUee. Farmen BaralDs Straw ID Ellis Co_t7 Ear"
LIUIt IlpriD.-_ Wheat]a 'PlaDted ID tile S�bble ID Ute Forepo_d.

the same period haa been 10.6 bushels
.an acre. On the experiment station
from.which these records are taken no
straw is burned, it ill either fed or scat
tered back on. the ground where it grew.
Of course, not all of this difference in
yield ill due to the scattering of straw,
as deep and early plowing is the rule,
but the straw returned makes ,the
ground handle better, helps it to hOld
more water, aids in preventing blowing,
and thull makes larger crops possible.
K.' S. A. C. G. E. Thompson.

The farmers of the United States grew
981 million bushel!! of wheat, this year,
breaking .all recorda.

Kansas, but never have sold an acre.
,

In the last two years many: of us haw
grown larger crops than !)Ul' fellow:
farmers in the .central and eastern pan.
of the state. They v.alue their land _
$100 or more an acre, while land fa
'Morton or Stevens' counties can be
bought for $12 to $20 an' acre.

I believe that western Kansas af·
forde greater opportunities today for SA

energetic, ambitious man thaJi. any o�EII'
place in the wodd. If a' man is •
knocker he should stay away, for we
have no time to listen to him.

I
W. D.Thom�,

Representative 126ih Diet. '

Rolla, Kan." , "
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Guardiac tile Meat S.pp.,
)lore than 58 million meat animaJs

'

were slaughtered m establishments UD
der federal Hlspection during the fiscal
y,.,ar ending June 30, 1915. 'Since ap
proximately 60 per ccnt of the animals
killed in the country are slaughtered in
establlshmcnts where federal inspection

. ie, maintained; it appears that &.bout
100 million meat animals are now being
killed every year in the United Statea.
Of the animals ,!!ubjected to federal

inspection, 299;958 were condemned &8.
UDfit for human use, and 644,688 were
eondemned in part. Thus a little more
than lJA. per cent of all the animals in
spected were condemned either in w.ho1e
or in part. These figurcs include oilly.
cattle, ealves, sheep, goats, and swine. I
Tubcrculosis was the chief 'Cause of

the. condemnation&. More than 12,644
carcasscs of cattle and '66,000 carcas8eS
of Iwine were entirely rejected on nc
COURt Of this disease, and iD addition
parte of 48,000 cattle aDd 440.000 swiDe
also were J'ejeeted. Hog cholera was re

sponsible for the Rext largest Ioss; near
ly 1'02,000 Iwille beillg cOllClemned ell

tirely on this account. .

The anoual appr?priatlon for the feci
eral meat inapeetion service is Dow
about $3,375,000, so the cost to the peo
ple would be betw.een Ii and 6 cents an
animal if the service were eonfmed en

tirely to. the inspection of the animals
and earcasses; In addition, however,
great quantities of the' meat and prod
ucts are reinspected. In this item there
_s a veg considerable increase during
the last fiscal ,year, the reinspection re
sulting in the condemnation .of • total
of ,�rly 19 milliOB POUDda of products
of one kind or ·another. Furthermore,
245 million POUDelIl of imported. �eat or
meat products were inspected, and mON'
than 2 million pOunds were condemned
or refused entry.

. In the course of its work, tbe Bureau
of Animal Industry, which is in charge
of the meat inspection service, bas dis·
covered a Dew method of destro,ying tri
chinae Hl pork, which is' an additional
safeguard to human health. Refrigera
tion 'at a temperature of fi degrees Far
enheit, or lower, for a period. of 20 days
wJll destroy these para;sites which oeea

sionali), give rise in human beings to
the serious disease .known as trichino
sis. 'Hitherto the only- known aafegnard
against .this disease :has been thorough
cooking of all pork 8;nd pork products,
and. those persons who neglect this pre
caution have always· been more or less
exposed to the danger_ Unless pork is .

known to have been subjected to re
frigeratioD it should be thoroughly
cooked. Thc microscopic examination of
pork for the detection of trichinae bas

- been abandoned as the usual methods
have proved Ineffieient,
In this connection it is interesting to

note that more swine w'ere slaughtered
in the past year in establishments un
der federal inspection than ever before.
A total of 36,247,958 were inspected at
the time of slaughter, and approximate
ly.35,9oo,000 were passed for food.

Victrola
The instrument for the world's best music-

'The best music in the world IS the
.which is rendered by. the greqlest artists.
there's just one way to enjoy all the world's
best music in your own home-on the Victrola.
The world's greatest artists make records

exclusively for the Victor-and only on the
Victrola can you hear their superb renditions
with all. the distinctive per
sonality and charm of in
terpretation which make
them famous the world

, .

mUSIC

And

over.

Hearing is believing. Any Victor
dealer in any city in the world will gladly
play any music you wish to hear and
demonstrate the various styles of the

. Victor and V ictrola-$10 to $300.
Write to us for the illustrated Victor

catalogs and names and addresses of
Victor dealers nearest you.

Victor Talking Machine Co.
Camden, N. J., u. s. A.

Balla..Gnm""boao Co., Moolml1. CuwIlaDn.--

Always use Victor'Machineswith Victor Recorda
and Victor Needles-the comlJintitio.. There Is
DO other way to get the unequaled Victor toile.

New Victor Record. demaaatrated at
all dealers OD tile 28th of each_.

V"1Ctro1a XVI, $200
V"1Ctro1aXVI, electric, $250

Meholrany or oale

. 'You Can ""In a Beautiful Pony Too
I baye already Ii...... away 24 fiDe poni� and paid ae..eral hWlIlred dolla.. tobal'l and clr� for lendinll pon,. namel and this Is )'Our chance. Be lUre and

. .tate wblch ......" II for pan,. No.1 and wbich name II for�ny No. 2 ...d tell mewhich POllY yea would rather han 1M J'OU1'....... In cue of a tie both parti. trillll willl'ecelYe • prizo juat like the one for whlcb they are tied.
Be Sure ... Sea4 Your Naae '__pt�

Don't 4el.,. but lend the two beat pon,. .......ea rOIl caa think of at once. Be lure andaend your 0..... n....e toda,. 10 I can tell ,.OU hoW' 'fOU can win one of the poniel for which you.end. name. 0111, OAe_ for each pow KCepted from eacb famil,.. Adclrett

m PONY IIAN, it Pepular Bldg. Des MeiDes, Ia.

Wh, She Laughed
Little Madge 'hadbeen Hatening to

her mother reading from the paper. All
was sileut for some little time, and
then Madge burst out laughing ve-ry sud
denly. . .

"Why, dearie," said the mother, ''what
is it1"
"I was thinking of what you just

read about ·the wild 'people in Africa,.
mother," replied the child .

. "But there was nothing amusing about
that, dear."
"Why, yes, there was, mother," said

Madge, "about their beating on their
tum"tums till they. could be heard for.,
milcs."

SDverDepositCreamerandSugarBowl
ThIs .OUer Good For 20 Days Only

We belleve thlB IB one of the prettiest and daintiest sets of Silver DepositWare it has been our fortune to offer our readers. It has been difficult to getan acceptable quality for a reasonable price. We went to headQuarters-'theimporters who supply this ware from their
own factori'es. This Is an elegant as well
as useful set and will be prized by women
who lIlte pretty dishes. It is neither too
large nor too small, but of just the rightsize. The Creamer Is 3'h inches high and
the Sugar Bowl 2'h inches. The silver is
inlaid in the very best quality of iridescent
glass without a flaw, in a beautiful design
as shown in the llIustratlon. The set I. an
ideal one In every respect, being thoroughly
practical for regular use or making an or
nament of exceptional attractiveness and
one worthy of a place In even the most
richly furnished room. For gift purposes ItIs particularly pleasing and appropriate.

OurSpeeialOHerWe wilt send one
Of theso beauti

ful Sugar and Creamer sets by parcel 'posttree aDd poatpaid to aU who Bend $1.00 to pay for one Year's new or renewal subscriptioR to Mall and Breese. TheBet IB guaranteed to please you In every way MaIL aND BR''£'EZ.:' --pI. Q 'C.1A "'o-Jr- __or YOUI' money will be promptcy refunded·. ".,,,., 11:0...,� � v, A' ....-._

He StUted Somethiq
"Now," 'said t�rmer to the Dew

hand from the city, "I want you to
clean up the pigsty, the stable, the hen
house and an other houses of tne stock;"
The new hand worked vigorously for

a couple of days. Then he appeared
before his employer with

.

both �yes
nearly closed, his mouth swollen and
red lumps all -over his face, neck and
bands.
"Gimme my f!loneYl" he said.; "I'm

a-gorn� . to qult,"
<!What's the maUer'" said the farmer.
"I -don't know wha�'s the matter,"

said tne victimJ ''hilt· it happened when
I started to clean ihe beehive."-Grit.
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When Wome�

THE' FARMERS MAIL' AN»:' :'BREEZ"B'

Get 'To'geth�>r
read and -dlseusaed at" the' meetings. talned pour tbe mixture Into a ,quare,

The club' meets. tbe first and third. wooden box lined with & damp'..plece of

Fridays of each month. The first meet- muslin' to 'prevent sticking to the sides

ing is held at 1;be school bouse, where and bottom. Cover witb a blanket and

the needs of the school are diseussed by set in a corner of the kitchen until the

the 'teacher and the various members. n�xt day. _ Then cut out and put away•

The second -meeting is held at �be homes
of the members in turn, and light re

freshments are served. Always some ar-

ticle in regard to child training is read Now tbat. Kansas women -have the'
•

and discussed at these meettngs, One right to vote they are watcbing with

of our members is an accomplished mu- Interest the growth of the. suffrage
sician, and once. a month gives a talk to movement in other atates. Four states

the children on music' and musical com- have voted on equal suffrage this fall,
posers. This is followed by a short .. and despite the fact that President Wil

piano concert. These talks and concerts son and several members of his cabinet,

are enjoyed by the club members as voted f.or it, in four sta'tes, New Jersey,
well as by tbe children. Massachusetts, New York, and Pennsyl
This year we arc planning to buy a vania, suffrage lost, The;women are

few good pictures for the school room not discouraged, however. The East is

walls, and some books for a library, proverbially conservative. The facl;

also, to beautify and improve the that the subject was even permitted to
,

school grounds. This is a small rural come to a vote is a sign of advance.

community, and because of our lack of. Women. in favor of suffrage f�el that
numbers the work for leach member is the smallness of the. majorities .cast

.

more than. it would, be in a place where against the women promises well for'

there could be more. But the" results their success in a not far distant future.

have well repaid the efforts made. .

'George-You will make me -'a d
Elizabeth Carney..

goo

Prowers Colo. wife, I know.
.

�, Jane-I know I Will make you a good

Jast One Mee!ing a Year hus�and.-Sydney; Bulletin:.

ye�; y��U�t Ih!�B b�:�y ao:ea�e�:�fort-IHmM�E"n .� �ING'to Its 20 members. We are somewhat _ ... I_IJ__
shut in during the winter; and a fertile

. ,

brain conceived the idea which devel- ,..
.

oped 'into the following plan: Each
These paUem. may be bad at 10 eenta

member . decides on a new 'book she
_b from tbe Farmers Mall and Breese.

wants to buy-fidion, travel, or a_ny
other subject-and gives the name to
the leader. One order brings the 20

[Prize Letter.] .volumes to the home of the leader early

The Mothers' club of the Prowers ill September. Then with the aid of

school was organized Ii. little more than her typewriter 'she prepares 20 neat

a year ,ago' with 10 members; The lead- s�ips which' she pastes. I.ightly. on the

ing purpose of the organization was .to first fly leaf. These �hps gIVe t�e
improve our school hOUSIl and grounds, ,na�les of the members III the· order III

and provide good times for the children which the books ar� t� pass from o�e
whose opportunities for social pleasures

to anoth�r. Convenience III exchange. IS
are limited

the law III the order of names. The-hst

Our scho�l house was in a sorry state. when finished runs something 'like this:

The walls had not been cleaned for more No.1-Mrs. Brown ..• : ••..•..Eltham House

h f· h
. No.2-Mrs. Evans--The Golden scaeecrow

t an IVe years; t e woodwork was No.3-Mrs. Smlth ......•..•........ ,Pegeen

painted an ugly drab; the whole appeal'. No.4-Mrs. Jones.: Maklng G?od
ance of the building was anything but Every second 'I'hunsday No. 1 passes

inviting.. We persuaded the school a book on to No.2; No.2 passes the

board to have the walls tinted and the book she bas on to No.3; No. 3's goes

wood work painted to harmonize. Then ,to No.4; and so on.' After each mem

we set about raising funds to buy a ber's name on the typewritten list is

piano for the school. A pie supper was the na�e of the book she has bought.
first given, and from the' sale of pies We like that, because it gives us a

and a cake sold in a voting contest we chance to know what is before us, and

realized $105. A first payment of $100 to treasure any book reviews or maga

was made on our piano. We got a good zine comments to compare with our own

second hand piano for $160. Then we opinions when that book. reaches us.

gll-ve dances, one each month, until we Often an envelope book mark will collecf

had enough to pay the remainder due several interesting clippings by the

on our piano, also bought a good hang- time it returns to its owner.

ing lamp and some curtains .to stretch When the books are ready we all

across the platform. We had enough meet at the home of the _leader, and pay

left to pay for a year's subscription to for and carry away the partlcular book
the 'Child Welfare Magazine. The mag- we had said we wanted to buy. In two

azine is passed from one member to the weeks each book passes on to the next,

other, and articles contained therein are and so on until each one has read the
20 books and her own reaches her again

�

for her own property. We have learned

to pass them on promptly, and we find
our book club a great pleasure as well
as a,benefit, without being a burden.

Maud S. Dawson.

But 1bini. For Home rod' Family Com� From 'Going Outside ad
.

-

'MWnI With· Others

WEARE
about 10

miles from town, fl'ames make, the even

and until' a few mg a merry one. The

months ago had no annual picnic is held in

plaCe except the sehoql house in which a grove, with contests, ball games, and

tQ vote, hold literary societies, or have � picnic di,fiI�er for entertainment. This

lectureS; -€onsidering these things, the IS Iiome-commg day, and former mem

'Women decided to see what they could bers who have moved away' come and

40, and organized the Richland Town- enjoy the day with us.

8hip' Ball club, with the prim�ry pur- This is not a �tud� club, although we

�e' of getting a township hall. Offi- have studied the "Kansas' Voters'

,cere were elected, president, vice presi-" Manual," which is more than men vot

dent, secretary, and treaaurer, We car- e1'S take time to do. The. object of our

ried petitions, got signers, �alled an ex- club is "friendliness, sociability, and

Va 'election,' aqd won; and ill 18 months mutual help," and the motto is, "Keep
our hall was completed.

. on keeping on." The value of little

While waiting for our hall we met kindnesses to. one another, the friend

ana sewed for any member who wanted ships formed, tlie oompanionshlp _of 30

us, charging according to the number women meeting every few weeks never

present. Each member took something can be expressed.
for dinner, the hostess being allowed to. Ottawa, Kan.

furnish only bread; butter, potatoes, and
----'--

. cOMee.�· We also furnished lunch at

.ales, '_Rieced comforts and- sold them,
and hela ice cream and pie socials. In

this way we made money enough to

make' the first payment on &' piano to

be put in the hall. Just before the 1914

election we invited tpe county candi

dates and the district representative to

a pie social; which petted us $58,50.
. This more than finished paying for the

:pian�.. We also asked. for and got, a
much needed addition to our depot.
When aid was asked for the . Belgians
'We gave $5. \

We have made arrangements for a cir

eulating library, the books to be kept
at the hall, which, will be open certain

days 'to exchange books. We held "lit

erary"� all last winter in the hall, and

ha:ve" organized again fOI\ the coming
winter. Our purpose is to do anyt-hing
we can to benefit the community as

-' well as one another. Lula Smith.

R. I; Basil, Kan.

These Women Do Thing.

Is Any One �00 Ba.y 1
[Prize Letter.]

I wish every woman could belong to

"a: club. Perhaps your nelghborhood is

too sparsely settled for 8. large club,
but large or small, have one. You may

think" you are too busy to go; but

there will be work to do when you
work no more. It is well enough to

keep;a house nicely, but do not let. the

,
t:�lit!:e�re����ud!�S��d�'heSO���!! rmnnlllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllUlIlIlIIllIIlIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlI1II
!Who can do more than bake and scrub = Who Hal Tried Farm Ice1
.nd sew. An afternoon away from work I'
�a8ionally breaks the monotony, and §
rests the tired nerves] and the work

_51_-_=_=_=1.n easily be caught up the next day. =

loin a club, and you will be surprised'
to find how well you like your neigh
bors when you get acquainted with

51
them. . 51
.

The Merry-Go-Round club to which I';;

IJelong was organized 10 years ago. The §
- membership is limited to 30; dues are

__iil�===,I a year. This buys flowers for the

lick, furnishes refreshments for our

open meetings, and provides a picnic in

AugUst., Each hostess chooses the sub- �
'Ject fOl her roll-call two weeks -In ad- I
Tance. QiIestions, quotations, helps in 51
reducing the cost of living, best books a

I'ead, recipes; and other things furnish §
excellent .discussions. One pleasing roll

I. eall was our "first school recitations."

This was a school program, and was

earned out even to the little. individual

Ilunch baskets. If a 'member is absent

ahe is required to pay a forfeit in ·the

form of a reading, story, music, anything =;;to help with the afternoon's program. a

If she has time she writes a paper; or

sometime's an extract is read from a

book.
. Special days receive special attention.
The hpstess is limited to two articles

for ref.reshmcnt besides the drink.

EverY sixth meeting the members enter

tain the husl:lILnds and families in the

evening; between 75 and 100 aUend. A

"We are trying to' find an easy
'and inexpensive way to provide a

summer ice supply foi' the farm
er's wife. We are l!.unting for in
formation ail to whether ice is a

real saving, and whether it is

cheaper on the average farm to

buy ice in quantity or build and
use an ice house." So writes a ,

woman, telling of the work an or,

ganizaflon of women in her

neigh_Iborhood is doing. The Farmers
Mail and Breeze will be glad to re

ceive letters on this subject, for
the help of these and other farm

people who are considering the
same thing. .

..

Will those'who hav:e had expe
rience with farm ice write? Be as

definite as you can. If you can

include in your letter plans for an
ice house such as y'ou would rec

ommend, with a description of tIle
best way of filling it, all the bet
ter. First pl'ize will be $1 in cash.
Second and third prizes will pe a

year's subscription 01' renewal to

the Farmers Mail and Breez.e.
For other letters used there will
he a Yl'ar's sllqscl'iption ·to Cap
per's' Weekly. Send your letter

before December 1, addressed to

the Houee Conveniences Editor,
Farmers Mail and Breeze.

5
§
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Hamilton, Mo. .

-'-----

Soap Good As You Buy
Some soap ls coming in for the big

soap conteat, A package came the 'other

day with the following verse:

Just a little bar of soap.
I come to you today.

To join the other little bars
Who, too. have Jofned the tray.

I may not be as white as some.
And yet I am not black.

But of good "lather" qualities
I think I will not lack.

And whether best, or second best.
Or even, "not a cent,"

My maker thinks I'm very' tine.
So I will, be content.

It isn"t neeessary to send in the soap
)]ow; there is nearly a month yet for

making. it. But all soap must be in by
December. 15. Only a sllJall rake of soap
need be sent. A cake 2 inches s1uareand half an inch thick wm be arge

enough. The soap should be 'dry, and

carefully wrapped to prevent smashing.
Empty a can of lye into a jug con

taining 2% pints of cold water and stir

thoroughly. It wiII SOO)] get hot, let
stand until cold. In a basin melt 5%
pouil(ls of any kind of fat or melted

grease;' this grease must not contain

any salt. Let it stand until it is just
warm,' then pour the liquid lye into the

melted fat, in a continllOUi!' stream.

When the consistency 'of s�rup is ob-

Foar States u,st To Saffr,ge

Tile pattern for shirtwaisW476 is cut .

in- Beven sizes, 34 to 46 inches bust;
measure.

.

.

Rag aeu 7450 is cut in sizes 16, 20;
and 24 inches in length. The pattern
cOllII'iats of doll, one-piece dress, and
bloomers.

Skirt 7459 is in six sizes, 22 to 32 in
ches waist measure.

Dress 7474 is in five sizes, for girls ()

to 14 years.
Dress 7445, five sizes, 34 to 42 inehes

bust measure.
, ,
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USE THIS (JOUl'ON FOR PATTERN
ORDERS.

The Farmers Mall and Breeze. Pattern

Department.
Topeka. Kan.

Dear Sir-Enclosed flnd,., ..... cents.
-

for which send me the following pat
terne:

Pattern No ...••••••• 8In ..••••• �••
Pattern No .. :.••• , •. 8Isa., ••••• 'j ••
Pattern No .••••••••• 8I:1a .

Name ..

................. ,
.

Poitotflce ,,,

Stat'a ••••••••••.•••••••••••••.•••.••••••

R. F. D. or St. No ..•.•..•..•..••••••••

BE SURE TO GIVE NUMBER AND
SIZIII.



DON'TWASTE VALUABLE 'POWER �"

W'HEN CYI.INOERS leak and 70U are loalnir
•

:rENT 8;.
power, tliere!s Just one ri�ht thine to do.

'

:"
Install Ev:er-Tleht Piston RInP. "

Ever-Tljrht Piston Rines,will absolutely hold
compression In out..of-i'ounil cylinders. Tlieyare
the only periect'3:piece piston rine on the mar
ket for ali gas engines, steam engines, pumps
and eompresaora.

,

w.rtt. us if lIour lHaler
CIlllnot .IIPPI,l 'I"".

EVER-TIGHT PISTON RING CO.
1402 a_blat street ST. LOUlS.lIO.

We Own and Offer the Fol'lowlng'

'KANSAS MUNICIPAL BOND,S
WHICH AIlE 'flOI·TAXABLE II'KAIIIAI �D DElI" ... ,

flDEllALIINCOIIE Tal
PARSONS, KS.. a'FDG.,&'. LARNED, Ks.,·W. w. a'. "

HOLTON, KS., IlIP. a'. SABETHA, KS., IMP. a'.
WaITE FOB ClB(lULAB8 AND PRIOES

FIDELITY TRUST C_O., .ond Dep't, _Kansas'City'

One-half pint boiled rice well beaten
in gradually to 1 quart hot 'milk. Pour
this slowly onto 2% cups flour and %
cup corn starch, into which 3 teaspotms
baking powder have been sifted, beat
ing all the while. Add % teaspoon salt,
2 teaspoons corn sirup, 2 ounces melted
butter, and yolks of 2 eggs. Lastly add
the whites of eggs beaten to a stiff
froth. Bake on a hot griddle.

Potato Pancakes.

Have you ever heard the wind go
"Yoooooooo?U

'Tis a pitiful sound to hearl
It seems to chill you through and through
With a strange and Bpeechless' fear.

It's the voice of the night that broods out,
Bide

When folks should be asleep,
And many and many's the time rve orled
To the darkness that brooded far and wide
Over the land and deep:

"Whom do you want, O-Ionely night,
That you wall theJong hours througH?"

And the night would say In its ghostly
way: I-

"Yoooooooo!
Yoooooooo!
Yoooooooor'

My_ mother told me long ago
(When I was a little lad)

That when the night went watling so,
Somebody h�d been bad:

And then, when i was snug In bed,
'Whither I had been Bent

With the blankets drawn up round my head,
I'd think of lVhat my mother said
And wonder what boy she meant I I

And "Who's been bad toda:y?" I'd ask
Of the wind that hoarsely blew,

And the voice would say In Its awful
Yoooooooo!
I'YoOGaaooo!
Yoooooooo!"

The potatoes should be peeled- over

night and allowed to 'soak in cold w#er.,
In the inorning drain well, grate; and
again .drain. To each pint of pulp add
2 eggs well beaten, 1%, teaspoons sirup,
% teaspoon salt, a dust of pepper, and
enough, flour to permit of easy baking,
usually' about I tablespoon. Fry thin.

Com Griddle Cakes.
Two cups flour, % cup corn meal, IlIa

level tablespoons baking powder, 11'2 tea-
That this was true I must allow-

II You'll not belleve It, though I

SPOOllS salt, % cup sugar, 1% cups boil- Yes, though I'm quite a model now,

i tIll ilk 1 2 I was not always so.
ng wa er, 14 cups mux, egg, And If you doubt what things I say,

tablespoons melted butter. Add the Buppoae you make the te'lt:
meal to the boiling water and, 'boil 5 Suppose when you!ve been b,a!,! some day

inut T
.

t b I dd ilk d
And up to bed are sent �way

nunu e�. urn In 0 ow; a muk, an ' From mother and the rest-

rumainlng dl:y ingredients mixed and SuppOBe you aSJ<:: "Who has been 'bad ?'�

si f'ted, then the egg well' beaten, and Fo�n1h�he�lrr3u'�I1�e':::0::af�s �i�eruefullest
butter. Cook the same as other griddle tone:

cakes.
Quick Buckwheat Cakes.

Sift together 2 cups best buckwheat
flour, 1 cup wheat or graham flour,
and 4 teaspoons baking, powder. Add'
enough water to make' a t_hin batter,. if

'.

and stir in well 2 tablespoons sirup. », Ethel- Mamma �old me J could stay
B�tter""'as taken from the griddle, and III the parlor Jast mgh.t while Mr.. Hug-
aerve hot with sirup or honey gard was calling on, sister Bess.

•

Elsie-HAnd did you 1"
Graham Cakes. _ Ethel-uYes, and it was great fun.

One pint graham flour, % pint corn We played blind man's buff, and they
meal; %' pint ilolli', 1 heaping teaspoon let me be the blind man nearly all the
brown sugar, % teaspoon salt,:2 tea-, time."

"Yoooaaooo!
Yoooooooo!
Yoooooooo!"

-Eugene Field.

WedOD'taak� to pay ...... _, untll ,_�h.!!!
t.m tbiIi wonderfulDiOdem light In IOUI' crinl .........
ten dlI:rs-we even prepaytraDliportation c:haraeL1'011'
PlII¥ return It at our�se
If not�ectly satisfied after • L 110DUttIpg it to evay posaible an .
test for 10 nights. You can't to $�'O 00 Per ........
IIOB8lblylose a cent.WewpJ;

•• .... ;

to prove,to you that It makes With lip or"IVlGl'
an ordiilary oil lamp look' de1Iv.erlDlrtbeALADOIN f

-,

like a candle; beats electric. on 0"" _.�� ,

.gaI!_Oline or aceeylene. Lighta � ,,' r ',.'

ind Is _put ,out like old oU PractlcaU;�, ,"_lamp. Testa 'at 33 leading bobome- �&ftdba� \�.'

UniVenritiesandGovernment ....., .._ '!OCI

Bureau of Standards show It Ing. One farmer ..boUd

B 50 H
never Il0l11 anythlalr In

um, ours blollte bef..... WrIteoi: ".
BOld 11 Jam"" the lint'

on' na Bailon aevan d"'8... Anotr
_: ". dloDOll8d of.

c:cImmon coal oD and gives more than twice
lamps oot of 11 10.

ae much light as the best: round wick open
Thouaando who coloo

flame lamps. No odor. smoke or noIse. simple. ��nr.r.t.::':a.'I:
clean, no pressure,won't explode. Sever8lmUlion 10 M,OIEY ...........people already enJoying this powerful,white. ....

steady light. nearest to 1IWIli8ht.Guaranteed. We tumlab capital to...

$1DOD Will Be Gwen �'::'��5=!:
to the person who shows ue an on lams =��.':.=

equal to the new '...d'" (detaUs of Offer slven In our drcular.) Woul 101 t to 10"
wedaremake such a challenge if therewere the alightest doubtaa tomerita ":.�·;III:'" --
of the /I,."d'.. , We wanton.u.,,'n _GIt 'ooa''''',to ;, , _

whom we can refer eustomers. Be the first and get OUl' '1O-O'ay FREE TRIAL Couponspecial introductory oHer under which you get your •
own lamp t,._ for showing It to a few neighbors and I••would like to knowmore .�oat the Aladdin and

sending in their orders. Write Quick for fO.D.� • 'tlnC:��h�N�e�ig�J:�keDg:: :��c:,1;',tro:;
Abao/lllelJlF_T,./e/. Send coapon to noareotomce. • CIIpltal. ThillD no waf obJigatet me. 1.

MANTLE LAMP COMPANY, 148 Aladdin Bldg., /Nam ., .

Lo_tK.,_.(C'!'"IOIIIM..tI.LoompH_Io_WOIt!I • P.O,
Ch ,N..VorkCttr.Portl.lld,ON 1 orWln.I C... Addrea , ••••• : •••••••• \ •••• ,

Fooling the Kid



'l'RE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Rooks County-Husking corn soon will
keep the farmers busy. Threshing Is pro
gr......u.. nl�. Wheat II)&klllg lr.om 10 to
30 'b1Iebelfl to the a'tte. The Irl'owlng wheat
needs rain a. It ie turning yellow.-C. O.
Thorn.... No.,. i. ,

Kearny (JoiIJ.ty-Very warm we&ther the
last tw.O w..eks wHh no rain. Most of tile
wheat Is sewn ..nd son Is tn !!:Ood condition
for It. Blackleg amonc young cattle in
dlffe....nt par.t. of the .county. Farm work
Is about a month .behind former years.
A. 1Il. Lone, Nov. 6.
!Nem..... ColUltF-Corn 'gatherlne has :be.

gun and the yield ts tail' a.nd. quallty good.
Wheat' ·seedlng 18 finished and the acreage

I is decreased $'0 per eent 'from last year.
I J.lvNoock bn"'glng cood pricee at publIc
lI&le... Not &8 much hog cholera as last year.
-c. W. Ridgway. Nov. 'fl.
'Barber i::ounty-Flne week for all ,kinde of

work. e.peclo!lly Ulreshlng . ..,A large amount
of wheat ,u,l'eshed, .althouah it I" damp and
tests low. Stock doing well on grass yet.
Not _OUgll. trost to kIll second .....wth.
vl!'.etat!on yet. New corn iO.c to fi5c; cream
26c.-G. H. Re.vnoldll, Nov. 5.
()herokH County-Wheat IIOwl"g about

flnI811:ed. 'Some fliY In the early ..own wbeat.
J40st Df the icorn III &OOd and hasklng has

WePrep 4-L F
·

ht OOIrUD. Flne weather .the last six weekll and
. 8JWe relg· � ��f'��i�,�r!a��en�:.ln�,:;���n:�:;O:"�i '6:� E. D. Hartzell of Rossville has built

Save you trom .30 to 60 per cent. gual'antee our goodii for hOgB u.s·e.-A. 111. K<>reland. Nov. 6. 'up � pod busine.ss in the buyiIlg .
of

two yea1'S1 refund on the m-lnute If goods don't lIutt you. ATlarilOlDgeasnuCmobUDertJ'o-fFs}!!�� wS�al:.!'erWhcoe!.'tlnt·'80ueWs� eggs from the farmers of that sectionSend gOOQII wl,th privilege 'Of examination. Get catalog .u.... - - a

d II' th
.

T pek 17 '1TODAY-It'll .tree tor .the asking-and see our wondertul h,g ..earll' flnl.hed. <Jonslde�able butldlng aD Be mg " em In . 0
.

a, ml es
dlrect-from-maker barga.lna. belne done. Wheat maklli. _qed puture. away. ·He b&$ a l·ton Buick truck, BlDd

No com on the market yet. Threshing not tr'l hi h h 'fH L M U-a 'Shop n-.t'J[ Sf ;I'_--t. Mo, nearly ·done•.Machine. 'Cannot get men 'a't t3 a ' al er W.C ,e can use 1 necessary•• � : nAnn: ,�, ,� a day. Wheat $2c; barley Uc.-C, C. 'Cole, and the poultry 18 bough·t OD the fanns.
================================. ,�{)v. ,6. '.and delivered in Topeka two or tilr"lo

Mltclaell .(ilOUDty-Wum dry weather and h 1a4._ 'th 11 L":-ka good rain Is needed for the wheat. Not a&. ours . ...,.�. WI a very Jlma SueUl.
large .an acreal'8 vf wheat so ....n &8 _nal. The truck costl $1;225. ,and the excellentl
�[gerf��PIt.-.t I� �::::,,��s O���g��� roads allow it t� be .mn �bout 15 miles.
Stock generally doing well. Wheat &oc; loaded and pulling the traIler, on a gallon
bop .6: eu. �5c; !b\ltterfat 280.-8. <J. of gasolim.
D;::�t�:�&J'_Ideal tatl weather � no . �r, Ha� bas bee!! in tn� poultTy
rain for the last thl'ee eek. Road. '!ret· buamess fne years. Hia plan IS to buy
tlng ·dmy. Farmers plO ID•• 'and npal,.lng on a basis of 1 cent a pound under To·
butldln&'L Corn too greea to crib yet. Some k· t'h f h' h kcorn belne marketed. Considerable hog pe a pnoos on

.

e armll" -w lC. rna es
, chol81'a Teported. A 1tood shit....... ....ould 110 a much better deal than t!lklng the
��t.:-��!l�DOt. ���r::n,o��e��re and

�hitc�etns toct' the h8!Dhaller Fabcery tstoresScott COlDltT-Warm weathe�. Wheat not m a 8e lon� W Ie wou, •

ave 0 pay
all SOWn yet. Early sown wheat looIdn! very express or freIght on the. birds to To·
g�od. Corn dry eDough to crib. Hogs not peka. and 'stand a heavy· shrink. Until
���r�!:n��f��oct�e�o��Pca�e��:al�; ::t� last year he used teams, -whieh made the
A big crop of hay has been saved. A large work rather slow-he says that he can
number of 'farmers holding their wheat for do as 'much work with his truck nowhigher prlce••--.1. M. Helfrick. ·NOT. 6. •

Comanche County-Wheat sowing and as WIth four teams•. Last year he pur·
feed 'cuttlng flnlehed. Late feed especially chased an old motor car, but the repairgood and very heavy. Wheat acreage about bills were too high This year he bought,�� fnerso:�tolft�:s:"�?:ra�ow�I';..:::���.!� the new Buick tr�ck, which be has run
of the wheat Is Wing pastured. Pastures an avera.ge of 80 miles a day for 60..till taldy good, U .·there has been no gen..ral d d th ttl

•

b'll h bekilling frost. Some cattle to be shlpped.- ays, an e 0 a repaIr 1 as en

.S. A. DeLair,. Nov. iI. 70 cents, and this was caused by 'tire
LlDcola Oounb'-W.eather getting drier. trouble. He bas hauled as much as

��:\:fDW��gb�l;,o.u�t a:�� �:lf: ���� ::1�: 3.800 pounds, and the average load has
of wheat growing .rapldW and some b.t It I. been about 3,000 pounds. The cost is
��l:'l�r;h:n�r�fnl�' YI!'fJI,::,;r�r�::I�r�� �� much les� than �ith teams.

•

bushels to the ac"e. Thl'eshlng not finished A b\lsmess such as that whIch has
yet. Pastures dry but .good. Wheat 900; been established by Mr. Hartzell will
corn 60c.-E. ;S, G. Wacke!,'. Nov, 6.

become very common in the future withCloud Count:r-Two weeks of dry warm ·th d 1 .
'

weather has enabled tbe tarmers. to finish e eve opmenli of better roads lD Kan·
wheat seeding but ·there 18 considerable sas. 'The produce is gathered quickly�::r:I_� ·t':,n':'fI�.�)rb;e� g�Aer::�he�: and cheaply, and it is delivered at a.
coming along Tather 81'0wly.. Com good but lower cost than under any other plan.
��e.r::� �Oat�r!b :..a.:' h:gsg:�al�a�g�u��� �he chickens are at the poultry plB.nts
hor.es nther dull Sl.1... AU livestock doing In Topeka soon after they leave the
well. Potatoe. and f.ruIt plentiful. Whea\ farms. Mr, Hartzell is developing an95e; 'POtatoes 8Gc, CQ1'Il 611c.-W. H. Plumly, important feature of .the better systemNov. 6.

f di 'b y" hi h
. .

Andel'llOn . County-Thr.ee weeke wtthout 0 stl'! u on w c IS commg._ .

.

rain and ground Is getting dry and hard.
A good deal of plOwing done. Early sown
whea.t up and 1'001dnl!! very good. Acreage
ot wheat ,smaller ·than waR expected. White
clover and blu81!!1'8.88 pastures stOol :cood.
Corn huak1ne haa begun and IIOme eorn I.
l� I '

ton Standard. from 43 yean experience in
farm machinery making. Husks deane••
shell.least; eqnipped withmost e41icient<eOlll
nver. Sizesfor .. h.p.aDd. up,guoliDceogiuc.

PLETON
Husker"'Shredder·Guaranteed to do JDOI'8..a Easles' and lIaf. to OIIC� - GIftII 7eSrB ef

,better work with leu power eervlce; ·�et;one,ee_"IDeom.1rom 1& PIl�.I"
&L_l:.. J

'- k f • -,. Bend- for fne AppJeIooa HaBer Book.
_.ny-nua ero equal SIZe. Appl_uMq.Co.. _�'F_'''''''',IL

Run on K.erosene-6c for 10 Houra
ElIlI Enllln... de""'opmo",, poweron .be..,Ia_ ...t..... otber....,._..._ .......
p.l-'6d paollne. 'WIll abo opera" ou..-..atJo_ dlotillaae, petrol, _
alc'Obol or RuoUne. StronKest. 81mplest, mOllt power.tul .........
malle; OIlly tbree working part& No Cl'llllkIIIIr. no_........
DO carbDnlElnll. 1_ YI�U.OIl, e�10,_"".

ELL-ISNGIN£

Hundreds of amazing bargalnsl Wdte now for free copy
.r ,�ur new cata�og. with IIfe·llke pictures of harnesll,
.addles, bridles, blankets, bite, etc.

Special Offer
RAre·•• "'andy stn

,_.,. _'r rtf...1
belln. I% inch wide.
..-110 for tl.:ro _,..
whOle: ·tjur special offer

$1
-.Pn,pr.ld-

BoyeePipeless=�Furna�es
LIlrce Doable Doo... l"7xU tn'ch�1I or t'6xHI incheS. Burns

Four-Foot W'OOd and soft coal. Old Hou."" heated' 'II;S welt
'as new. C_tw lI>..t LI.tde ...re ...._ Geod Stove.. Can be
uUltaUed t,n one da.y by 'any handy man.

Uprlcllt Fa...._. furnished when .desired that burn
any kInd of tuel.
.8__ Fert:r Per Cea. ·of cost and one-tbtril of tuel by

buying .o� F......,.,.. Wrlte �or free catalGgue.
BOVEE FURNACE WORKS. 188·8t1l St" W.ter1_; Iowa

...--USE--....

Common-Sense
Uniment

Fop Man or Beast

KANSAS
A Proaperoaa State
Those who located In Central

Kansas, 2·0 yearll ago are ta·rmer
'k,lngJ! to-day. Their land hu
lD.d� them wealthy.

. :Your chance Is in 'the ,five
southwestern counties a�acent
tq the .sa·nta F�'s new Une.

WI� transportation near at
hand, this country 18 developing
fast. Wheat last year In Kansas
yielded '$1,367.00 per farmer.

Wheat, oats, barley, s.peltz,
kaffir and broom' corn, mllo and
feterUa gr.ow abundantly In the
'Southwest coundes .referred to.
Chl·ck'ens. hogs 'and dairy cattle
,Increase you·r profits.

Write tor Gur Ilhu1tra�
'oliler _d partlealanl of
-:r pDreh_ eoatrllri tJ)"
wllk" ,,_ set t80 ·acre.. for
asoo do_ .Dd. •• hriher
...:r_e.t •• prbaelpal for.21
�-..rI_ ..to Co ,:&6 _
••ere. Ad..re...

E. T. Cartlidge,
Saitta Fe Land ImflJ'Ooement Co.
J860Sankl F. Bid"., TopelwJ, IGan.

3 CIIIlIS'l'MAS LET'I'EIl510laeladlag EDvel._pes e
Here Is the ftnellt 'XmlI8 1Ifte!ln1'_ 1Ioe mafilet

lor 1_ ....0 caN. I!'IIIU ........ _-.- <to
matcb. ·a_.... Yenoo. 1II'Inled Ia _ moat
delicate l!OIora on tb. flneat Krad. or paper. Send
'111 JOe ·In coin ....� flor S or_ ·dalDt:r
Xmas letten or II for Bile. 'lb lee tbam .Ia to O·
predate. You cannot afford 10 _p... tbls orr.. uP.

tuII. PIII_ -110_ L", JIPIII, UIlIIJ

November 13, 191.5.

NowComes the CornHusking
Cooler Weather is Welcome in the Kansas Field.

maklnc to and 66' bu.hels t� ,the ,"ere. Some
late cora damaged by rrost, Stock seiling
lIood 'except ,hogs. Mure road work beIng
done this �all than ever before.-G. W. Ktb·
linger. Nov. t.
Colt..., C"ount:r-Three week. of tine weath·

er. Feed all eut and farmers busy plowln...
haullnc manu.,., and 8hucklllg corn. A lew
alios ..tanding Idle. Some stock on pasture
yet and doIng well.-:A. 'T. Stewart, NOT. t.

FROSTY mornings are just the thing
to put the corn in condition for crib
bing, and they make. it more pleas

ant for the men who 1U'C doing the husk
ing. A great deal of the corn still is
wet and sappy, and .banUy fit to crib,
Many sales are reported, and prlees at
most of tbem were good. Lots of fall
jl'lowillg is being done this year. Rain
would be welcomed in some counties.

KANSAS.

OKLAHOlllA.

JlleLaiD (ount:r-Weather dry the last two
'Weeks. Farmers busy gathering corn and
c.tton. SoJUe pe&Duta haTe been gathered
and they made a big yield. Some 1I.0g8
ily1ne with cholera. Com 40'0; cotton l1%c;
egg. 26c.-L. G. Butler, Nov. 6,
Jlebtolih CoulltT-Fh.e tall weather. oeen

being gathered l'a_pJelly and Is making from
15 to 60 bushels. Cotton has been kept
picked up to now. Wbeat seedlne Is fin·
'Ished, and the acreage Is light. Corn' 40c;
wheat ·80c; eN8 250; hogs, 6c;. cattle 6c.
H. S. Water... Nov. -6.
P.:rae (Joullty-Flne weather the last three

weekL Wheat all sown and up. Acreage
Is not as large as' was Intended owing to
tbe wet weather preventlnl!! plltwlng. Plenty
ot teed of aU :kInds and it 18 net very high.
Fat cattle about. all Bold. Wh.eat 90c; oats
2.8c; com 40c.; k�nr 4·Oc.-F. F. Leith, Nov. O.
Tex... County-Ideal ,fal1 weatheJ' for

;��e�a:�!'! �hae;� r;�:--"e�: :.!��nrh!rr:!�
two weeka gathering row crops, sowing
Wheat and threshing. With flO much work
at opce help Ie .& lltUe .car.,., at U a day
and beaM Volunteer wheat badly. damaged
by fly. A Ie public 881es and eTerythlng -

_11. tor nable pric..... except :horse••
Bggs 30c; heat 41; apples IGe; potatoe. U.
-Frank �" Nov. 6. .

A Track and a Real Prord

An acre of corn can be placed in a.
silo for no more than the cost of shock
ing, husking, grinding and shredding.

. TIa1II 'I'rtIek I. o__ •.,. Eo D. RariJleU Of ....n:nle••Dd It h l1M11l to Delh'el'
Poultry to TepeIIa. o.er tH� .....
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THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

The legs, both front and hind, should
be comparatively short, set rather wide
apart but squarely and firmly under
the body, be nearly straight when viewed
from front 'or rear, and should have
fine smooth shank bones. Often the
front legs stand close together and are
rather crooked at the knees. Such legs.
accompany narrowness of. chest and =================================�weakness of constitution. The hind
feet may be slioved under in a weak
position which cramps the udder.

•

,

Requirements of the Udder
I

Seventh Articl� in Series on Judging Dairy Cattle
BY GILBERT GUSLER
Ohio State Unlver.lty

rpO understand the requirements placed difficulty and results in close thighs
1 o� the udder it is necessary to under- which cramp the udder.
stand' something of the process of milk To make the rump wide and level Iat-

manufacture. All the work of making erally as well as from front to rear, the
or secreting milk is performed in the thurls and pin bones must be high and
udder. The materials are brought to _v.;ide apart. Freedom from fat is also a
the udder in the blood, through a sys- necessary condition in these parts.
tern of arteries. The branch which en- The thighs should be long, thin, flat
ters the udder is called the mammary with an incurving back . edge. They
artery and it sends a branch to each should be wide and well cut out between.
of the four divisions of the udder. The Such are fashioned to give the udder
blood, after passing through the udder, ample room for attachment and also
collects at the top of that organ and to indicate no tendency to accumulate
returns to the lungs and heart through flesh.
two sets of veins. One set .leads through The tail shouldbe long enough for the tip
the abdominal cavity. The other set of the bone to reach the hock and should
consists of two veins

-

known as the be equipped with a 'full brush, or switch.
mammary, or milk, veins which run for- If the tail tapers .finely to the switch,ward. one under each side of the abdo- quality is indicated.

. Larse Elaatlc Milk Vel_ indicate. Coplon. Flow of Blood Throngh the Udder.
The Large One. Vauall)' A.re .Long and Crooked.

men to points where they enter the
abdominal wall through the milk wells.
Externally, the udder is divided into

four quarters, each supplied with a teat.
Internally, these divisions· are almost,
completely separated from each other
by membranous walls similar to those
forming the outer walls of the udder.
The teat canal extends through the teat
to its orifice, which is closed by a eir
eular, or sphlucter, muscle on the

.

strength of which depends 'the ease of
milking. '!'his canal connects at its up
per end with an irregular cavity known
as the milk cistern which is capable of
holding a small quantity of milk. Lead- Fifteen years ago an aseistant in theing from the milk cistern in all direc- dairy department of the University oftions through the quarter are milk .... · .

b t k d f thducts which divide and sub-divide and
.w.ISSOUrI egan 0 eep recor 0 e
milk and butter production of a smallintercommunicate until they finally Jersey cow. This assistant has gone andlead to' groups of minute, sacs, or fol- others have come and gone, but theIicles, called alveoli, three or four of Jersey cow is still on the job. In ,the 15which are arranged on the ends of the h h d d 108968 d fminute milk ducts like bunches of small years seas pro uce , poun s 0
milk and 5,000 pounds of butterfat, or

grapes. These small sac-like bodies are 5,833 pounds of butter.lined with epithelial cells and are sur- Her best year's record was 13,322rounded by blood capillaries and by pounds of milk and 730.pounds of butter.lymph vessels. The process of secreting During the �5 years this cow, Gracemilk is performed by I
these epithelial. Briggs, has given birth to 12 calves. Thecells.

. last calf sold for $300, and the averagePlainly, these alveoli compose the real for the 12 is about $200. About $2,400glandular tissue, the essential 'part of
was obtained from, the sale of all thethe udder. The udder also has within it calves. Figuring the entire milk prolome fatty tissue and the interior strue- duction for 15 years at 8 cents a quart,ture is given shape and the milk cistern the total would be $4,358.72. The apand milk ducts are formed by connee- .

t t f k .

h $ 0tive tissue. However, the value of an
proxima e cos 0 eepmg er was 5
a year, or a total of $750.udder depends primarily on the amount The average daily production of milkof. healthy secreting tissue within it for the 15 years was a little more thanand is indicated by the size, mellowness, 9 quarts a day. During her best yearand soundness of the organ. These re- she produced a little more than 18 quartsquirements coupled with certain require- a day.ments as to shape, intended to maintain If the butter was sold instead ofthe health, cleanness, and attractive- the milk, at the price of 35 cents aness of the udder are the things to pound, the total for the' butter pro-look for.

.

duct ion from Grace Briggs would beRather wide, well spread, and fairly $2,041.55.prominent hips, or hocks, are character-
istic of the dairy cow. They should not I '

project above the spine, however. Width Raise.Calves at Half Costof hips will affect the width, or spread,
of barrel:
The conformation of the rump will

influence the room for the udder attach
ment, as well as the ease of 'calving.
Proper construction requires that the
rump be long, wide, and level from the
hips to pin bones and nearly level later
ally. The tail head' should not- rise
but should carry out a straight horizontal top line to the dropping of the tail.,

-, The drooping rump makes calving diffi
eult, T}1e narrow rump. causes similar

$6,000 Profit From a Cow

- '

Raise Calves at half cost by using
Brooks Best Calf Meal as hundreds of
others are doing. '100 lbs. $3.25. 500
Ibs, $15.00. Free booklet and directions.
Brooks Wholesale Co., Ft. Scott, Kan.
Advertisement.

"Johnny, how did you hurt your-hand?
I hope .you haven't been fighting again."
"Willie Jones called me a liar, mother,

an' then he hit .me on the 'fist with his
teeth."-Life.

"ATobacco Judge
will tell you evety time that
the real, sure-nuff way to get
the full, tasty satisfaction from
tobacco is to chew it. Tha.'
liberates Nature's sweetest¥
juices, stored, up and aged in
the tobacco leaf until mellow...

perfect.
--y- _

�
'And when you tliew

c'PIPER" you're chewing the
highest type plug tobacco
made-rich, luscious, tongue-
.macking

,

PIPER
Haidsill:k
CIa.� To..cco-Claua,.... PIa...

The feature of "PIPER"
that makes a man chew it
forever is its wonderful
"Champagne Flavor"-that
delicious taste found in no other
tobacco. Once you know it YQ.u'U
boost �'PIPER " for life.

The finest selected leaveS' Of
well-ripened tobacco; hard pressed
80 as to give lOU a long-lastiug
plug�that's

' PIPERl"

Sold hF d...........8I7W•••
In Be aDd IOc cu�ta7.
1011._•........1. to JW""'" Ill...PIPER'O'I"na'l'or.

FREE Send 10c and '

your tobacco
dealer's name,

and we'll send a full-size IOc
cut of "PIPER" and a hand-
80me leather pouch FREE,
anywhere in U. S. Also a
folder about "PIPER." The
tobacco, pouch and maiUng
will cost us 20c, which we

will gladly spend - because
• trial will make you •
eteady user of "PIPER.'"

THI AIlERICAII
TOBACCO
COMPANY

111 Fifth A.ve.
• Newfodi-

4 and 2-Horse Four-Burr Mills
Grind, from 15 1.0 50 busheb

per hour. Bur or shelled com.
Rll1l\ll grutn In proportlou. Be.
Hue ot Mills sold. inoludlnK the
fumuus Iowa for $12,80, w.
also manufacture Bovee Steam
Feeders nnd Dn iry BoUers.
Send tor tree catntosue.
Bov•• Grlnd.r & Furnace Wor..
88·8th st. Waterloo, 10_

31 PIECE DINNER SET FREE
For eel ling 12 boxe.Whit. Cloverln. Salve at 2&c per boz.

When wrlttng to advertl.eftl plea.e �:�;::::t���!���I��:��I:;!��tl:�::"������:�ro���t,���
mention the FarJ»,e... Mall RDd Bree.e. WD.SON CHEIIICAL CO.. Dept. N... TYRONII. P.L
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Rid-of- Rots The Edgar C. jarris, a. hog raiser, West
port Station, KaIl8&& Ciioy. MOo, has per
fected a simple method of salt treatment
f9r prevention of hog cholera and other
diseases. Farlllel"s w.., have used it say
it is a splendid conditioner. '

The preduet which is known as HICK
ORY SAL'!', is a very simple compound,
composed of high grade common salt,

boys," they were an quite ready to ask treated aceordiDg to 8. scientific formula
for expert aid wben knotty problems tllat takes no virtue from the sal'- but
arose. It wu. no longer & quesUon adds to it certain medicinal and healingof. grasing. It was a question of lum- preperties extracted from the Hickorybe.rlng and refarestraUon. .

.r-' •

Nash. who took an almost brotherly tree.
Interest In bls apprentice. warningly HlN'ry Doerabos, a well known hog
aatd ; "You want to so well clothed raiser near EI Dorado, Kan., is using itand wen sbod. You'll bave to .meet all and lI&y8 hill' hogs are an healthy imdkinds ot weather. Every man In the coming fine, with positively no sign ofsuvice--I don't eare w·bat biB teehlll- iek

.

h' h rd alLh � th
•

cal jO.b is-should be acbooled In' ta.k;_·s ness JD IS ere, • oU!5"
. ere IS

lng care of himself in the forest IUld ebolera all around him.
on the trail I often meet surveyors Here is something hGg raiBeis are eer
and civil engineers, experts. who are t.inly, interested in, and Bho�d in'Veati
helpless as children In camp, and when gate. y. Hickory Salt.is all that. is
I ....nt them to go into the bUla and claimed for it, and costs 10 little, and
do field work they are almOilt UMlesa. is producing such lueeesaful and satisThe old style ranger haa bia vlrtuetl., f.cto1':V J'esulb as Mr. Doornbos .. ands.ettle is just the kind of instructor YOU -"

••

•

•

young fellows need." others say It .... eTery f!,-rmer wI�h ODe
Berrie also had keen eyes for bls or more hogs Ihollld wnte the Hickory
olltfit and hia tra.lnlng. and under her Salt Mfg. Co., Westport Station, �nsas

City, lolo.,. for f1Ill and complete infor·
matiOn reg!Uding it..-AdTertiaement.

Forester's Daughter

(Cop,nght, Ul6, by Hamlin Garland.)

A Reman� of tile Forelt Service ill Col.,...fte Only Non-Poiaono_
Extenninat� of Rats and Mlee
J'Wrfectly harm... to man. bird or beat,
!loot Quickly a"d "urely deetroys tie RAT
.... MOUSE pest.

1'Iiat. .,.,r Do"" He all "_ the U. 8.
... De.. Doxes.I1.1O__ ..r MI.........
.. Dva. 0-... $1.2,__ ... Mlloer..1ppl

SGlUfatJ""�� ...-nq'"
� ,...,r dealer. or IIeIId .. 1IiI ...".. with prb,
..t w. will fiB lICIQr__
_ptly.

2:"t:.��..w.
.............. c.......
.fIIII"'_ Pt4&1.

BY JLUlLIN GARLAND

Wayland Nor'l!r08tlO I8D of • wealtb7 lIlm
benIo_ .. aD ....aero &tate. C,",8 .. (lOlo
radu iD seardl of health. At DelIA' Teotb
'he meet. Berrie. the JIl'8ttT dauldo" of
.Joaeplt. Md_lane. roren __vl_. wbo
loecome8 his fellow passenger iD tlte etall'o
_II rllr a. da,y. Ber...... _ted Q- bel'
,,_. CIUt Belden. .. -beT••upposed to
be Interearted In a &BIoon at lllieek...s 1II1ll.
where NorcroM Is........ Berrie guide.
N......ss too h.....tlnat� The,. rille SwaT
togetloer toward the IDOUIlCalna. A shower
latereQta ,.... aaIl a. .,d lI'''es tbe
31eulh ller �t.. Tllen I•• roqh ele
ment 11& 1II_lIer·.. and Nerero.. choosell
.......... Jbe _. _ ... co.panton.
Landon loves Berrie. WU notice. Derrle'.
Interest iD the t....erfoet IlIlIf w...... him
away. He also take. hi. betrothed to taek.
a..,. _c. ........ .._.. their engall'e-,

: _nt.. N.......e..-pl' at Belli' Tooth�
.neB .ay .,..me. _ ""stry. Berrle'8J
fa"_' .tiers .' place iD the IMlrvlce.

E1lmlllBtM the ont-doo r

r:!'i:' ¥h('���t t�:c�':8.
pl_ fDr ..,rma. Have ..
� .an1tUY, O<1orlc••
t.l1Je' ",p'.ln Joor house,

:"���I.n..,aoll'!.�:ll�=
:,n:=_b,. B&aM Boaro. (Clioapter 6 CoaUn...... )

At last MJrs. McFarlane rOIle andA.aOl,UTill ODOIlEl1 Ber... reluctanU,.. Db a child loath to,
... 1. A...... In TIl.H_. ml_ • fauy alory. heN Ollt her hand.

� ..""" an IdIIed � • ell_lealp_ In to say good nrght. and the young man••&erLD. the _Iller••hlch 701> ....pl,. onoo. saw 011 ber 'aee tbat-Jook of adoration.:�t,!p.t�::::'-m�':"':���l� which marks. the birth of sudd� love.8-teecl. W forfulr_rlptloD ...tt»doe. 'but hbf voice,w_ traak and his glanc&IPO TAIIY MFa. co.. ki dl h '4:211....SIll,. SL . D.,tnIit...... n y as e sal :

-""";!:".:......':.�h,.I1'l!.r-o.a,r "Here rn done all the talkln&' when
������=������������� ,I wanted you to tell me aU SGrts ot
- thlngll'"

On , ., "I can't tell yOU anything."
, ''Ob. y_ y_ call'; and, bealdes, I

$
. want you to Intcrc�de for me with

100
your father and ge·l me I.nto the 8er-
v�ce. But we''ll talk about that to'"
morro"!'. Gool! night."
After the. women le1"t the room Nor

crosa .said:
II Tria. "I really am In earnest about enter-er

ing tbe forest service. Landoll filled.
me with enthusiaSm about it. Never'
mind the pay. I'm not In Immediate
need of money, but I do need an inter
est �n life."
McFarlane stared at him witb kindly

perplexity. "I don't knoll' exactly
what you can do. but I'lr wOF·k. you In
somehow. You Gught to work under a
man like SetUe. one that could put yoU_
throUgh III uainin.g in tbe, rudiments
of' tbe game. rn 8ee what can be
done."
"Thank YOU for that hal! promise,'"

sald Wayland, and he went to his bed
ha:ppter than at an'Y' mom.ent .since
leav�ng home.
Young Norcross soon became vlWly

engaged with the problems which con
fronted McFarlane. and bis pOllstble
en-rollment as a guard filled him with
a sense of proprietorship In the. forest.
which made him quite content with
Bear Tooth. He set to work at once
to acquire a better knowledg.e of the
extent and boundaries of the reserva
tion. It was, Indeed. a noble posses
sion. Containing nearly 800,&00 acres
of woodla.nd and reaching to the sum- direction he learned to pack a horae,
mils of the snow Hned peaks to the set a tent. build a fire 'in the rain and
eaet. south a:nd west. it appealed to other duties.
him with sHent majesty-. It drew upon "You want to remember that you
his patriotism. Remembering how the carry your bed and board with you."
timber of his own sta:te had' been she said, "and you must be prepared to
slashed and burned. l1e began to feel caml!. anywhere and at any time."
a serise of personal resj:l0nsibiHty. The girl's skill In th('se parUcul.ars

was marvelous to him and apded to theHe bought a horse of his own, al- admiration he already felt for her.HerthQugh BeHie Lnslsted upon his rctaln- hand. was as deft, as sure, as theIng Pete, and sent for a saddle of the best of them, and her knowledge ofarmy tYJjle, and from sheer desire to
cayuse psychology more profound thanIceep entirely- clear of the co,wboy any of the men excepting he·r father.equtpment proeured puttees lfke those One. day toward the end of his secworn by cavalry ofUcers, and when he ond week I.n the vUlage the supervisorpresented himself completely' unl-, said: "Well, now. if you're ready toformed. he looked not unlike. a slender experiment I'll s.end you over to SetUe,y.oung lieutenant of the. cavalry on the ranger. on the Horeesh6-e. He's a:fleld du:ty, and in Berrle.8 eyes was_ little lame on his pen hand side. andwondrous alluring'. you may be able to help him out. May-He took quarters at the hotel. but be I'll ride over there with you. I

spent a larger part of each day In Ber. want to line out some Umber sales
rie's company. a fs.d whlch was, duly on the west elde. of Ptarmigan."

•

reported to Clifford Belden. Hardly This commission delighted Norcross
a day pasaed without hla taking at greatly. "I'm ready, sir. this moment."

Irodak rc� n"'veloped lA- 'leallt one .meal IIl<t the su,pe·rviaorfs he answered. saluting soldier-wise.D .I'..JIml!J u.:; U" home. The next morning as he rode. downJ'i1m packs 2Oc. Post card prlntll4e; smaller slz6s 3c. As he met the rangerS on� by' One to the office to -meet ·the supe.r'l'lsor heGUY HALL. Lock Box 11), Chapman, Kan. he perceived by their outfits, as well was surprlsd and delighted to find
GERMOZONE �,:t ::J"t���� f��':o�; as by their speech. that ther were -Berea there. "I'm riding too." she an-
coJda, cant Bora head. bo."el complaint, ehk:1wl PO"'. sharply divided upon, old lines and nounced delightedly. "I've never ,beenaldn disord etc.. Bold by deale..., In Hllutd or tablet new. The experts, the men of' conege .over that new trail. and fe.ther hal!form. Tablet form, �Oc DOsroakl. Sampl. tre.. training. were quite ready to be known agreed to let me go along." 'Then she.Eo. II. LEE Co.. 2'5 ........ 0............. as .Uncle Sam's men. They held a pride added earnestly: "I think It's fine

In. their d·utles, III respect- ('or their )"ou're going In for the eenice. but It's
sUJjle·riors. and BIn understanding of the hard work, and you must' be careful
_governmen,tal policy which gave them till you're hardened to it. It's a long
dignity and a Qule.t authority. They way to a.doctor from Settle's sta.tlon."
were less policemen tha.n trusted He was" annoyed as well as touched
,agents of a federal department. N'e:ver- by her warning. for It proclaimed that
toeless, there was much ·to ad·mlre In he was still far from looking the brave
the older men. who possessed & self forester he felt himself to be. He re
reliance. a knowledge· 01' na.ture and a plied. "I'm not going to try anythingcertain rough grace which made them wild. but I do intend t8 master the
Interesting cOID'P'llntons and rendered trailer's craft."
them ef'fectrve teachers of camping and "I'll teae� yOu how to camp If you'lltrailing. and while they were seclleUy let me." IIha continued. "rve been on
a little contemptuoua of the "achool- lots of surveys with father, and I 11.1-

30-TONS
MORE SILlaE

,FREE
TAuune; MACHINE
AND RfCORD$,

Reproduces.
.

talking,
81Dgtng and instrumental music. Clear
In tone. plays Columbia or Victor Records. Ma·
chinewith records FREE for 15 sales Gold Eye.
Deedlell. EalY to ..,11', 2 paclogoa 'or IOC with free tblmble..
'WbBB..llo1d niumet.SO bod machine ODd recorda artI ,OUI'I
KEYSTONE CIFT CO. Ita m. GrmmDe....

BuyHuskingGlovesNow

I ;��h?::==.��=�!$l
heaviest gloves on the market. Buy dJr�ct
and StlVe mOlley. LIlY in your buskin,
supply now. Save this ad as this is the
onlY issue it will appear In. Enclose '1
bill or money order with ordfl'.

u.-GIoftC:... Dept. 2. Marl.......

w. Make Good Cutsl
'l'.he 1I(all and Bree"e hall tho moat com

plete plant In Kansas tor thl! making ot flnt
elue hlLlt-toDe e... raYlnp and """0 etchlnp.
ParUcular aUen tlon c1ven to lIveBtDOll. _4
PODltry mDstrationa for letterheads,· news
.-per advertleemell18 and eatalop8& oar
_18 cannot b.. e",celled an4 are paranteed
aaU.factory. Lowest prlc... cour.tent with
..ood work. WrltQ for Intonnatloa. .

.

'rBlII IIIAIL AND BREEZE. Topeka, K-.

."Ropp'Seo_millCalculator"
A Book of C reat E-R E EValue to Every Farmer ;,: ;;;;.;;;;;;;"
l'bl. 10001<" Ih. rrnaloJl lim••lid lallor ..nr r o......s
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��f��eJ.�o,.��:,O�D';
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,.nd price. 01 _oel< I CO_II
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ways take my ahare of the work. I with Increasing- dismay the fact that
threw that hitch alone." She nodded he had overlooked another phase of
toward' the pack horee, whos& neat the ranger"11 job. ") couldn't chop a
load gave eVidence of her sklll. "I hole through one of ·these· windfallll In
told :liather this was to be a real camp- a week," he admitted, all McFarlane's
Ing expedition, and as the gronae sea- blade again Uberated them from a
son Is on we'll live on the country. fallen tree.
Can YOU fish'"

.

He walt beginning to be hungry also'
"Just about that," he laughed. -he had eaten a v'ery early breakfast

"Good thing you dldn't ask me If 1 -and he fell to wondering just wherecould catch fish." He was recovering and wlien they were (0 camp, but he
his spirits. "It will be great fun to endured in sUence. "So long as Berrie
have yoU as Instructor In camp set- makes no complaint my

.

mouth la
ence. I seem to be In for all kinds of ahut," he told himself. "Surely I can
good luck." stand it It she can." And so strug-They both grew uneasy as tl'me gled on.

-

passed for fear. somethl,ng or someone Up and UP the· pathway looped,woutd Intervene to prevent this trip, 'crosslng minute little boggy meadowswhl'ch grew In Interest each moment, on whose bottomlesa ooze the grassbut at last the supervtsor came out shook Ilks a blanke.t. dellcendlng raand mounted hi. hocae, the. pack 'po- vtnes and climbing back to dark andnles fell In behind, Berrie foUowed, muddy slopes, The forest was drlpand the student of woodcraft brought· p·lng, green and silent now-a .myster-up· the rear. lous. menacing jungle..
IN CAMP. "I'm glad I'm not riding this pass

a1one,�' Wayland said as they paused"CO-R several mUes they. rode upward ag&Jn tor breath.,l'""through golden forests cif aspens. "So am I." she answered, but herOn either hand rose thick walla of thouglit was not hili. She· was happysnow white boles,. and in the mystio at the prospect of teachl·ng him howglow of theIr glided ·lea:ves the face to camp.of the girl shone with unearthly bea.ut)'. At last they reached the rag.ged edgeTwice she stopped to gaze into Way- .,f Umber line, apQ there rolling. awa,land's face. to eay. with hUllhell In- under tbe mist, la,. the bare, grassy,tenslity: "Isn't It wonderful? Do�·t upward climbing- naked neck of tlleyou wish It wo.uld last fore:ver?" great peak. The wind had grownHer words were poor, ineffectuaI, keener moment by moment, and wb,nbut bel' ·:took, her breathlells voice, they left the storm twisted pines be'made up for their lack of .orlglnality, low Its breath had' a wintry nip. TbeOnce she aald: "I never saw It so rain had ceased to fall, but the clouds'lovely before. It Is an enchanted still hung densely to the loftiest sumlimcU" w.1th no susp.lclon that the mlts. It was a sinister yet beautifullarger part of her ecatasv arose from world'-a world as silent as a. dream,the- prellence of' her young and sym- and througb the short, thIck grass. thepathetlo companion. He, too, respond- slende·Jr. traIn Jan Uke' a Umld serpe·nt.ed to the beauty of the day, of ths "Now we're on- the divide." calledgolden forellt as one who had taken Berea; and as IIhe spoke they seemednew bold on life after long" Illness. to enter upon a boundless Alpine plainMeanwhile the superv:isor :was ca"hn- of velvet russet grass. "This Is thelY leadIng the way upward, vaguely Bear Tooth plateau-." Low monumentsconscious of the maglcal ala: and my.. of loose rock stood on small ledges,. astie landscape In which ·hls young fol'k though to mark the courae, and In thef�ated as lit all, wings. thinking busily hollows dark ponds of fcy water lay,of the Improvements which were. stUI half surrounded by masses of compactnecel!B&ry in the trail and welghl·ng snow.with care the clouds which stUI lIn- "This III a. stormy place In wln1ter,"gered upon the tallest summits, as' If McFarlane explaln�d. "These plIes ofdebating whether to go or to sta),. He atone are mighty valuable In a bllzhad never been an imaginative BOul, Bard. I've crossed thlll divide In Au!!,and no:w that age' had somewhat dimmed ust In snow 80 thick ]j could not seehis eYeJI and blun ted bls senses a rod."he was placidly content with his path.
The rap.ture of the lo.yer, the· song of Halt an hour later they began to de
the poet, had long stnca- abandoned scend. Wind twisted', storm bleached
his heart. And yet he was not com- dwarf pines were first to show, then
pletely obttvtous, To him It was a nice the firs, then the blue· green spruces,
day. but a "weather breed&r." and then the sheltering" deeps of the
"I wonder if I shall ever ride through underspolled foren opened, and the
thl. mountain world as' unmoved as he roar of' a splendid Ittream was heard.
eeema, to 6e1" Norcross asked bimselC But 8tllt tbe Buperv!·II.oJ kept hfs reao
atter some 'jarring prosaic remark frolJl lute way, mak1n.g. no' promises as to
bls chIef. "I am glad Berrfe reapenda dlnne_r, though his daugbter called:
to ft."

- "We'd better go In.to ca.m.p at Beaver
At last they left these" tower, won- lake. I ho·pe. you're not IItarv:edo" she

drous 'orest aisles and entered the un- calle,d to Wayl!lnd.
broken cloak ot tfrs wbose' dark and "But I am," he. re.pUed so franklySilent deeps had a stern b.eauty all that she never knew h.ow faint he neattheir o-wn.

. ly was.. Hla. kneea were trembling withThe horses began to labor with roar- weakness, and he stumbled da.ngenoue
Ing breath. A.'dozen times he thought. Iy as he trod the 100lle rocks In the
"We must be nearly at the top," and path.
then other and far hlg,her ridges aud-' They were all afoot now descending
demy de¥e1'oped. Occasionally the BU- tlwtftlYr and the horses romped down
pervlsor was torced to unsMng an ax the tral'l with expectant haste, so· that
and chop his way through a. fallen In less than an houl" 1!rom timber line
tree, and each time the student hur- they were Iia.ck into the sunshine of
rled .to the IIPOt, ready to al4, but was the lower vaHey, and at It o'clock or
qul,te useless. thereabouts they came. o.u·t upon the
"One of the first essentials of a ran- bank of an e·xquislte lake, .and with a

ger's training Is to learn to swing an cheery shout McFarlane called out,ax," remarked McFarlane,' "and you "Here we are, out of the wlldernessl"
never want to be with&ut a real tool. Then to Wayland. "Well, boy, how cUd
I won't stand for a hatchet ranger." you. stand it�"
The sky w·as oversbadow·ed now and "Just mlddllng," repUed Wayland,

a thin drizzle of rain t11led the a:lr. The reUcent from weariness and with JOYnovice hastened to throw hie raincoat of their campf!lg place.
over his shoulders, but McFarlane rode With busi'nessUke certitude BerrresteadHy on, clad only I'D bls IIhll't u.nllad·dled he'r horse. turned him looseSleeves, unmindful of the wet. Berrie, and lent a sktlltul hand at removinghowever, approved Wayland's caution. the pannlers fr.om the pack animals,"That's rtght.� ke·ep. dry... • she �alled 'while Wayland, wllHng, liut a 11<€1le un,,back; "Don't pay any attention to {ath- certain, stood awkwardly about. Uner, ·he'd father get soaked any day del' her Inlltructlon he collected deadthan unroll his slicker. You mustn't branches 'of a standing fir. and fromtake hlm for a model yet a,whl'le." these a 1!ew con'es kindred a blaze,He no longer resented Iier sweet so- while the supervisor hobbled the horseslIcltud�,. althou!!'h he. consld'ered hlm- and set tbe tent.sel1 unentitled to It. and he rej.olced
und'er the sheUfer o.f biB fine new coat. One by one the prtnctp'les of earn.p-
H b t I th t td bing were taugM by the kindly olde egan a perce ve .. ft:. one COli' e

rancher, but the hint.. which the giddefended ag.alnst a. storm.
Aner passing tWio dep!;essing ma.rsh- gavS' were Quite as valuable, for W'ay

es. they came to a.c htUsl'de so steep. 110 land was eager to show her that lie
sltppery, 80 dark, so :forbidding, t�t could be and Intended to be a forester
one. of the pack horseS balked, shook of the flret chua 01" perish In the at
his head and reared furlousIy. as ff to tem-pt. .

say, "I can't d& It, and won't try." McJ.l!a:rlane went turther and talked
And Wayland sympathl'zed with him. freely of the forest and what It meant
The forest was: gloom); and. cotd an.d t� the. government. "We're alL green
apparently endleisL .

at the work," he said, "and we old
J.\Cter coaxing bim 1!or a Ume. with ad- chaps are on·ly holding the fort against

mlrable gentleneslJ, the atrpernsor, at the threves till you youngsters learn
Berrie's suggeaUon. slii!ted part of the ho.w- to make' the best use of the do
load to her own sadene horse, and malJl.�·
they_,went' OD. Berrie was @:lowl'ng with. happiness.Wayland, though. incapabl'e ot com- "Let'. stay here un the. e.nd of. the,
ment, tlO . .veat was the demand UPOD week.." she. suggested. "rve alwayshis lungB, _ Bot to.o tina to acli:DlJe waated to camp on this lake. and nowthe .power and· rBtIO}u�l_ of', the "rl. rm llere· I want time to' enjoy It."
who Seemed not to suffer an',lP special "We'U stay a. day or two," said herInconvenience from the r-al'efted air. father'> "but I must get o,ver �o thatThe cbyUen of Ms open m6utb" tire dlteh s.1Irvey' which Is bel,ng- made Bit
thrQb�ng of Ilr., troub�ed p.wse. the the heltd of Po.pla·r aD'd then MoOt'e
rOaring, ot:au.- 'bre&th, llrellch,t to bJm

Prince
Albert
such a

•

IS

real
smoke!

CoDfthrht 1.5Q
-a; J. Reynolcla
TonccoCo.

L� \

\t No matter how long
ago you shut-off on a

pipe, you get a few
new notions about this
Prince Albert tobacco.

Because, it is the brand that will
hand you a lot of happiness and you
will sincerely appreciate its merits.
The patented 'process fixes that
and cuts out the bite and parch.

P.ine.
AI6.rt;.
..",,�
"'A ••• · ,..
'.""7 Nfl
.... 1Se,
llil7 •• iI
dn�IOc,A.nJ�
".and and h.lI
�.dn AaMiJor•...d
in ,ltat lin. c.".tal-.la••
".and AamiJor ",itA
_.....rIIOi.t._. toP tit••
"_ ,lao to6acc:o in .....11
li,.t.c1••• trim.

PRINEE ALBERT
the nafional joy maok.

Prince Albert has revolutionized
smoking-satblfaction for thousands
of men. It has brought countless
pipes back into the sunshine; it
will give you more fun than
you've had since those hickory
stick-school-days I

can be smoked all day long,. and all evening, witbout any kind of a come-back
but real and true joy. It certainly baa the ffa�or you like best because it is the
cboic:a of smokers, not only in the United States, but all over the world t Now,ifmen of all tastes' and all nations say that PrinceAlbert is right, _ are certllin
it YrlHmeet your favor I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.. WiDBton.s.Jem. N. C.

JE)1jQtlS:-ViCfrola
Special Oaml SoggesUons �:'o.:T;;;

WE offer tliese Special 0u1Ot sugges
tionaoll Vlctro1aa. Th• ........n.lllcluded In

theM outfits are lO-lnch double-faced records of
,.oar own selectIon. or If)'Ou preferotherreeords
:!'l'll1IDaJ"select them to the IllUDe value from the
Vietor Cilir.talolrof over. 6.000 ...reetlonl. We trlve
,_ the beDeftt of our experinee, oar mperior
aervlce.and:.ourllllllricallmowledge. whIch elves
;:vou exceptional advantsaes In selection and
advice. Particular people wiD appreciate this.

.renkiu Oulfd 1·1
...... Outfit'-I ........ tutr....-.
&fC••N '29- CCA.N '10710...�'::':t - _onth _

lIolnt....t
Newest ViotroTa Style II Newest Vlotrola Styla U..rth 12 aeleetiDna on 8 Cabinet Model with 20double - f.-t 10-incb .electi""" on III' double-nc:ordl. t""ed t()'lneh ""Sllrda.
....kia Outfit I-A Jukill Outfit 14·1

E�"''!th '47!! ��:!:t': '157!!........t . lIolnt....t
LAt_ 'v:lotrol. IItJle 8 �Ia��t �tY��I�with 20 oeleetlon. on 10
double - fiIced 10 - lacb tlon.. on 10' dollllJe.t"""!l_.. I().i.ch records.

....kins Oatfit 10-1 I JlIlkins Oatlit 11·1
nCAaN '8210 fts CA." '0750• Month

_ DM_tbly _1Io1......t 1Io1-...t
'- Cahl,," Style 10 � IUId lat..t Cabl·Vict",la wltb 20 ""lee- D

.
otrol.·Style Ifwithtlon. on 10 double-faced 20 �Iection. on 10 dOll-1()'lacb recorda. ble-taeed 1().1a. recorda.

.. CA."

'Sr-,... MOIl'" _

... ,n t ·1'
N ' Viotrol. Style tJ
with 20 ",,1_ 0'" »
doRbI•• 'a-I 10 '1DdI,
ncord&.

'TYLIi -'

I�
Write to us today and learn more

J,g'EN"JNSabout the wonderful Victrola. It will ,__
.

provide more pleasure, amusement ,
•

S �, _,_,

.

and entertain,ment for you'r family . ON"·r.",e.c CO.
than anything "ou' have ever bad in 10,15 W.ID,.t St., laa••sl':-, Mo.your home. Wll'Ue today. - -1

When writiag to .dvertisers meatioD the Farmers Mail aDd Dr....(Continued OR Pace 1Ol.)



THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE • November 13, 191G.

l!'nnncr. Moll olhl Breese I. lite «ronleet clne.lllol] ulln'l'tlIllng mud lum III tho fllrlll PAper flohl, It ollrrlo. tho moot claalUlod Bdverll@lnl b""BUlo It givOR tho bootI'Cf!:\,I1t!l. 'l�hc 1'U',O 1M low: 6 cuuta 8 wo ru : {UUI' 01' 11\\)I'u IIIAOl'tlullR 4\\ (lentil (\. word. Hero hI ".':H)londld oPvol'lunlL,r tor 10111118' poultry, Ilvulltouk, lund, IWUlb ant] nurSCI')' atock. for rCII!.lllg n t,\I'III. or lecul'llIg holp 01' U IlltuutlOIl, Wl'llo 118 (Ul' Ilroot I,hul It I"'YO, JDvol'ybudy rOI1i1. 11"'00 lltUo MI.. 'fry II chlO.mod udvur ttsumunt IIUW.

llAnUl�U HOt'l'S. mX.THA n 01J QUI\t,�
itr. Chna. l'\)Oll�tl'\. wuu o "'_'It.�·, Kn.l\.

GOOD \\,1-11,.1'1 1;0,'1, \'Ul'Kl;ll"lll.� ,',0'),
\h�lhc1" ;\ltll'r. UCH"lngt. ..m, 1,*,1\ .. U .. 1.

ll,\HHIi1D HOc" ,'o,:I\ElnU:t." $1.<11) /\NlJ
fl.(;l) cn ch. �'n�. H. 1"\ h. \'"I\'·crly.

Knn.

lIUFI" 110 'K8-,\ FmW U Ii1N' ANO M" t.Ii1S
to SP01'O. \,"\l\h\11\ A. llot':-t. Hu mbo+dt.,

J\.:un.

DI FP ri.v. nO,'1\8, F0UI.l llOOD, urusuu
lug llutltJt� nn" oue tJU\'I"l."f('1 f7.00. \V. 11'.

Ald'�1\, JiHI:I\\'ul't h. 1'1\11,
-- - --- -------------

13 nil) nAnl�li)D H'\('K oocicauun ... S,
marly hu t h c.t. l:"'�'c :\11d v tgorons. li'lll'm

,rn,lsl'c\. $1. 11) (':\I"h. Ml'�. II, ];)uohcnan. Abl�
1(,1l{" 1\":11\" I kl,lll�(\n v:o.

J'l Hlil llHbm IlAn1l.1il11 HOI'K CO J\:mH
c.la with 8\7,,' nnt' qunltly $1.0ll mH'h,

Glend"lu F;\1'm, Olln't. 1,l\n,

FlNl� Utl"l" »LY�IOl 'I'll HOCK l'OI'KIi1.H
cIM-!';(\lll on a Il\)l't"':\ I. \Vrtlc fur dl!�crlJl'

Ilon. Ji)a1'l Koll�', 8t:\ffl)rd. 1,ntl,

DAnnl;:D nOCK OCKlll1l1;:I,'. �O l"lNIil
co 1 crel� I\.t ,,\.00 nntl "1.:.!fi o:\,('h I( tnlu!Il

In :"0 • G, l\L Shcphcr,l, Lyo1\}t, 1,,,n,

DUFF' UIG T:l:l'lll H,\IIHbJO 1I0-KS,
Gunl'l\ntc('d wlllnor!ol hoth (or tho f.urm

and the :;ho\\' 1'001'11, BO,I( price now, A, H.
Duff. L�1rt\l,(1, Kiln,

:DARnEO "1"0 WHITE PLYMOUTH !lOCK
and \Vh1te OnltngttHl ('ocl'O-l'clti. Runner

ducks. Fawn I\,nrl 'Vhtto. l\1\tl '�'h�tto, Half
pr!cn. T. T4, 1- yler. H. :l, Newton, h.an,

J.lWnORSS.
-�-----
WA1"TElO PIU('t;;S ON S. BUFF I.ElG·
horn ))\1110t8, O. A. Lynn, Vcrn(.H\, Kl\n.

s, C. w, l.IilGHOnN
stock; $1.00. Chns.

Kan.

COCKl!lnl·:1.�: PlTIN
1\{cFat\t1cn, Morland.

FI1"E WHITE LEGHORN
reG.son:, bin. :"\fr�. l\\itr\'ln

t.ana., Ra.n.

�OCKEnEL8
Dowll"'n. Fon·

BIFF LEGHORX
Comb. $1.00 ench.

ville, Kun.

COCKERELS, SINGLE
Alt .•Tohnson, LCollltrd-

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE r..EGHOHNS.
Cockerel' six for $6.00. A. O. Dorr. Oenge

Clt:r, Kansa.s.

PURE BRED R. AND S. C. DROWN LEG
horns; cockerels 60 cls. ench. Josephine

Reed, Oak Hili. Kansa.,

PURE BRED S, C, DROWN LEGHORN
cockerels $1.00 each or 3 for $2.25. Mrs.

F. A. Bingham. Blue Mound. Kansas,

RHODE ISLA.ND BEDS.

LARGE. DARK ROSE COMB REDS. COCK
erels, pullets. Barg ..lns. Sunnyside F..rm.

Ha,'en8ville, Ka.n.

SPECIAL SALEl OF 300 SINGLE 'COMD
Reds, Write tor price list. C. E. Flor

ence, El Dorado, Kan.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB R. I. RED COCK
erels $1.00. 6 for $5. Mrs. ·W. A. Thomp

lIOn. Log..n. K ..n .• R. 2,

FULL BLOOD ROSE COMB RHODE IS
I ..nd Red cockerels $1.00. Mrs. O. T. Llven

eood. Natoma. Kan., R. F. D. 1.

SINGLE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
cockerels for sale. Extra good. One dol

l ..r to five doll ..rs. A. R. H ..cker. St. John,
Kan.

THOROUGHBRED ROSE COMB RED
cockerels $1.50 each. Cocks $1.00. From

excellent laying stock. Mrs. C. B. Johnson.
G-arrlson. Kansas.

BANTAMS.

\\'1' ,\NDOTTES,
:lu enoree "OI,lI�lIll"N W\';\NIJO'l''fIil

'kl'lt:4••1. ,I. "uuhl. Ulll�lJtll·u. J\IlI1,

,IJUI"l" W\,"NlJ\)'l"l'lJl 111$:>1:;. co 'KIDIlIJJI..8,lJUllcln, Geu. ,1\\",'11. x ewtun. 1\un.

runo I:;T.m,lllD\) HOl,8TIDIN CA IJV InS. O.NIil1)1'0.1 1<011',", 3 your. W. 0, WI'll(ht. 0\'01"1)I'IIUh, Jcun.

",JIMrttfJCmr,"'It "''''tf,. ,hflt hC(l'III1� "'tll bft fnl!cr1.l)tr ,,'::K';'::'':;i��l.��:'i��:h.'�'i'�-;;��c;tl1�i��::'!71�.;t;:itt
��----�--���--��--�����
(1000 100 AyltlD Jl'AI,lM '2" Plllll AGUIll,Wrllu Nuut Lt111l1lOY. ,\ mu, Uulu.

runu 1::;'I'IIHUD IJ II 01 ,::;'1' ID I N 1.1 U 1..1. 'J\. IJ V IDI:!
fur ,·ulle; 'UiU rundy ror j,lt.lf'\,lu\l. O. H.

Ho�"', IlItll',hJlHluIIUO, J\I\II., U. 1.

su.v nu \\'\',\0':1) TTID:<-:>I1l'1D CU,',KJDll- uruu llllAIJJJl HOI..S·l'JDIN CAIJVlllS.I'hl fit I:H""'l. i\1!'t1. .l , \\'. UUUI't\.', Ull11lwl'ln., ulth.'r f.lUX, 06.4 \\'(J,'ltfJ uht. $l7 unuh, u I'll.lull ,Knit, Bul'l' OIl,1l FI\I'II1, w hl tewn.tur, Wis.
HIllV, Q ILLII\�1'8 WII1'£Iil "'\·ANlJOTTlDS.

JOO "0,'1 CI'llIH, �l.OO to s tu.uo, W"lIIllKo.
K.ullf'I:w.

iUI..lJWN I.IIL'lnD WYANDO'l''I'lD8, PUlc.IDS
l'OIl�"l\Hhlc. D. Luwvor, wctr, j\[LI1"

Hnule :1,

wu n-u \\'\'ANOO'I"l'lDfl-FANCY COCK
orol� (I'tlm tho II 'Ht hlo")I,1 111 tho stuto,

$1.M}, 1. H, .l'lxle)', \\�Hll1tHot'O, l'ul1.

OUI'INU'I'ONS,

CHOIC.m nUFfo' OHl'lNOl'ON CO'I\:.ERmLS.
C. A, JJn�H:wtl. DUI·llugu11lu. l.(ulumH,

\\'111'1'111 01ll'1NOTON
""Ill, �J,r,O lIml f�.OO.

t-".)\'Ol'. )(1\11,

OCKElnml.S IrOn
141. S. 1)uolc, An�

SlJ 1:I'JIlJJ
1.4U, I'fI 0<.1.1'011 ::;A r.n, Olt W01JLIJ TllAIJJD rou

ut.nur II\'lll-ttuul�-� YOUlll{ .IltUIUI, " .I 011 IHJtt:tl
I J'PI'uilol'(JII I-ilulllHn, A. AII(II1I1. v uj luy ll'u.lhJ,tcu.n.

IrlNlil QU/\Il'J'lOll !;ID(;·I.'JON NIMH TOWN,,\Vrll.o fOI' ,uullculu.ru, 'W. b"" McJJrhJu.l{ubttl'l. ou t«.]1'OIt SAIJID-OIlAJ],1D OUJDHNf:!!D\,' HIDIF
O"H. 2 will 1J0 � lluxl �lJrll1l(, SOI'\,Otl Out.

t.wun tlot.h by "OKIMturotl 1\.1111111.\1. n. C.
1\I'UO!((II', Bur'lIngt(lll, tcuu,

WAN'!' A UUMID'/ 1l'INID �20 ACHlll HOMID-HtOIUJ ",lInqul ..htnonl Cor uute, Box fl.t1uotlhuul, J(.I\.IIHllH,

h'OU I:IAI.lD-�'lI;I\,IilNNlD COUN'I'Y QIJAIllor "HOII: uuvu hne! ureur $11200. WrlleLock lJox 17. Po t tur. I'IUVIIU;!.

HOH::;IDI:i .1'01\ RAIc-Ill-l00 HIil/\,D 0,1"
rnll�Hl hOI'f:;IOf:l, (Jon,..U,..tlnK or murcs ILIH'l

l{uhllnK·". Will "uli In ulrr lourl 101.": nrtce,21;.(,0 1'(,)1' houtl. CI_ln doll VOl' horaeR to putn tuIn Uolc..lrlHlu, ](n,IIHuH, Oh"llLhumn, or 'l'OXlLH.
Wrllo 1110. HlIl'ry LIUIIIIIOII. Hnrrlllgton. NolV
Mux.

3� ACHIDS. WIDI.I. I.MP.IIOVWD. '4 MlL.IDof (Jlly IIl11ll8. 83.200 If "0111 .Oon. I•• B.Adam •• WIl.oy. KIIII .. It. F. D, 2.

480 A. CHOI "10 AI.,I'A.I.• I'A AND WBlOAT
lund, SIl.lino Co. ':'1:.1 It. Quod Impr-ove ..

menta, Frod A. Heod, Sullnu, K,UIHI.LH.

FOrt SAI,!D-UI.·.·1'0.DA1'IO l.'Of.AND CHINA
1,lgH. ellhor sox, und 1\ Cow outHtn.ntllng�pI'llIg lHUlrH, lLlHI nnotuor tlno Utter ot

Whll" JllIIIlII"h bull tunlur VIII'". lhu bo"t
utnb lu I\,lId wutoh dog on cn.rth. Pr+eoe und
qun1tly will plouae ),OU. G. D. CIOHO, Gor
hnm. 1\_1'11.

320 ACHJD 1"/\ l,lM. l'OUIl MIlJ1DB '1'0 STA-lion. ImprovumuntH OOHt Mix lhuUHILUtl.Prlou ,12,tHlO. l",'od A. Tltlul], BlLl1ull, Karl.

100 A. 2 MIl.mS FtlOM J�Sl{IlLDGJn. KAN.Well IllIpruvo.l. III go.,,1 HII!Lpe. flnu I(loutlOII. '00 I,or ncro. n. nuynold •• E.krldgo.Knn.

1"1 N In W IIlT.1i1 OIlPIN01'ON COCIUmIilIJS
20 l,j�,�';�[·.:n,'rl°l�e;�I\,��IDA�'�ve'r\Y ������!:$G, Imllu1'lcd (nrey Htoch;. 1\:lr". Helen Wu\,orly, ]{un.1.111, MI.. Hopo, Kiln, BIllLI. YOUR PHOl'IllRTY QUlCKI.Y FOR
NI'W '!lOP SUDAN GRASS SEJ'JDD AT 10 ca.h. No matter where loc .. ted. Partlou• �t.. 1101' ib. III 100 lot.. W. J. DUlloo.n. ��rtl����n. ���. Illatate Sale.man 00., Dopt.
l;ubboclt, l.'o,XUtf.

Fon SAI.B, FINlil BUI"I� OHI'INCITON
('()clton�I!oI. f""11\ rull;!od, $1.00 nnd 'loGO,'Mrl:!, 'Volt.l1r lurlc. Oal(ulool:Ju. KnnsnM,

OVI';Hl.OOK P \Jt.'l'ny FARM HAS GO BIG
hon('1i Hut'f Ol'llln�lon cnCIH'I'oIH for qutolc

}tnl<�. $2�'3�$li t�at'h, Chas, Lucngcntl. Box
M H9. '!'opch:n, Kl\n}tl\�.

'

P RE WHITE INOIAN HUNNER DHARma
$1.00, hfiM, �lc'Fllddcn. Mt1rlund, J{nn,

D '
E Sml.L OR TRADE. RAW. l1'IllNdIllD. UNWAlt," HJilGAHl DIDATS KAFFIR. MAIZ Incumberod uplanll Quarter•• mlloH ol1ator rotorltll, '10 )Jou",l. U, C'hnrllo Olom- of Gurdon City. chu ..p. F. L. MuthoW8.mons, Verdon. OI(ln.

Sterllng, Kun.
APPLE TRElJilS 1 C'I·S. PIllACH '£RlilElS r.

ot�. Sulol:lmen wnntod tn Mo., Arlc. und
}(111l861:1. Homo Nuraory '0,. ElllduH, Arlc.

MII.[,IONS Sl·ItAWBEFtHY PLAN1·S.
thouMu.nC'ls rhubu.rlJ rootN choap. South

wOlitnrn Seed Co., Dopt. C•.FI:Lyotlovll1e, Ar�

640 A .. 4 % MI, Oli' CO. SEAT. 12.000 BU.of graIn till. your. 270 u, In wljoat. ForHulo ro".on(\blo. No tro.de. Geo. Shrlwl.e.Jetmoro, Kun.

FA\VN AND \VRITE AND ENGLISH PEN
ello(l t1rnl(c� $l.�G cuch. Mrs . .T. O. Olsol\,

Dwight, Knn" Houte f)

FAWN ":>10 WHITE nUNNIilR DUCKS- PLANl'lilllS TR1UIilS-NIDW WAY SAVIDSGood sloe1", $1.:!G onch, Mrs. In,ke Ayers, you dollars. l'ay after you aeo trees. SoldSll\.)et.hn. K.nn. tltrnlght to you. Booklet m llll oil froe.
Planter. Nursery. Dox 28. WInfield. I(o.ns....

HUNNIi1HS - BElAUTJI"UI. FAWN�WHITlil
from prize winning Htock. $1.00. l\{rt'. L.

H. Tnylor, Kincaid. J,on,

CHOlC'E ENGLISH PENCILED INDIAN
Runner duch:�. Speclol price Oil trios. ?tIrs.

H. 0, Mott, Whltb City. Knn,

LANG8HANS.

TURKEY8.

FREm 320 ACRE COLORADO HOMIll-
Htealls nlmo.t gono, LaHt chance for Creefarms, Fine water. nleh lonm soli. Write

Smoke & Ray. Dox �95, Pueblo. Coloradu.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-C[.EAR 80 A.In Laramie Vulley. % mi. of R. H. atatlon.8 mi.' of LlLramle City. Wyo, Level. sublrrlgated. l,)rogretntl va' ReBI ty Co., Greeley, Colo.

PURE BARRON STRAIN ENGLISH S, C. UNTIL NOV. 10TH. GOOD BLACK LANG-
White Leghorn cockerels $1,50 and $2.00. shan cocks a,ne! ckl"., $1 ..nd up. Mrs. Ad_t. undsr t"" "eadlng """ "",...moil IIIc. C, Shenkel. Geneseo. Rnn, Geo. W. King. Solomon. R ..n.

:::C���J:�r.;r.:;�':!'rh���:'m'.:;t150 PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COlllB DLACK LANGSHANS $1.1\0 nnd $2.00 EACH
Brown Leghorn cocker,;ls 75 cte. "ach" nnd Buff nnd P..rtrldge Cochln Bnnt ..ms FOR SALIll-HIllDGIll POSTS: CARLOTS.Chas. DOrT. Osnge Cit)'. K .. n, �iaOf�or��dK:�:50 per pair. R. C, Krum. H. W. Porth, Winfield. Kan.

WANTED FOUn. BOTTOM ENGINE PLOW.
John Hopkins. Burn •• K .. II.

FOR SALIll OR TRADE 80 A. OF l'IMBElRland tn Madison Co.. Mo. Prloe $2.000.Want KanH"s ".nd. Would consider cattle
for one-halt value, b.. lance cash. Geo. J.
Schoor, Mound City. Kan.

JEWELL CO, QUARTER-85 A. PLOWED20 a. alfalfa. balance pasture and timber8 room house, barn. corn crib and granarlea.Plenty of water. A good farm, Price ,80 per
acre. W. Guy Gillett. Otego. Kan.

FOR SALE-GREY-HOUND PUPS.
each. Claude Bachus, Leroy, Kan.

$2.50

YOUR FARM OR CITY PROPERTY CAN
be sold. Our plan will sell It. Particular..

will convince you. Write at once. HenrTSatls Company. 693 Second avenue. DetrOit,Michigan.

INTEL·
Sedan.

MUST Dill SOLD IN NEXT 3 WEEKS. 16.
acres unimproved. 5 miles from R. R.town. Cuts 100 tons of hay. WlII Include60 tons of hay for $11.00 per acre. Will giveterms. Chas. L. Wolf. Dickens. Neb.

FARMS AND RANCHES $4.50 UP. STOCK.dairying and farming. Corn, maize. katlr.sorghum. wheat. etc.. raised. Good climate.Schools o.nd churches. Write for particularL'Amistad Realty Co,. Amistad. Union Co
N. Mexico.

PURE BRED ROSE COMB WHITE LEG- NARRAGANSETT TURKEYS.
horn cockerels. early hatched. $1.00 and ley Smith. Clevel ..nd. 1II0.

$2,00. Henry Dleckhoff. Kensington. K ..n., THOROUGHBRED BRONZE TURKEYS: COLLIE PUPPiES. HANDSOME.R.-R, No, 3.
must sell. E. Bldlem ..n. Kinsley. K ..n. IIgent. ,5. Frank BarrIngton.

Kan.

ANCONA.S. LONG GREEN LEAF TOBACCO TO CHEW
or smoke. 20 and 25 cents per pound. 100ANC'ONA CI')('KERELS FOR SALE CHEAP. pounds delivered. True Cutler. Holt. Mo.

G. W. Skinner. D ..xter Spring •• Kan.
8 H. P. PORTABLIll INTERNA.TIONAL
engine: has m..gneto and friction clutch

pulley. First class condition. Alfred Wood
w�rd • ..Burrton, Kan •• R. F. D. 3.

180 A. McPHERSON CO.. 90 CULT.. BAL..
pa.ature. fair Improvements, $8.000; mort

gage U,OOO. Want suburban city propert,.of .0 or SO acres or within 2 miles of towa
In eastern K..ns..s. W. 'E, Lundquist. Mc
Pherson. Kan.

FOR SALE-FINIll PIECE OF PROPERTY
In Winfield. Kan. ,two story. 7 room mod

ern house. all complete. g ..s. electric lights.
O ..k floors down stairs. '4 block ground.
g.. r..ge. 1 block from cal' line. Price $3.800for Qulcl, s,,'e. part c ..sh. balallce 6 per cent.Will sell all or part of ground with the
house. Jenny Turner. owner, Maxwell, N._�.�w�����_�_����_w__w_" Mexico.TURKEYS, CHICKENS. GUINEAS WANT-

_ed. Coops loaned tree. The Copes, Topeka. Kansas.

SEVERA.L VA.JUETIES.

BREEDERS CHEAP IN ALL VARIE'fIES
Leghorns. Wyandottes. Rhode Island Reds.

Orptngtons, Langshans, C'ochlns, Brahmas.
Rocks. B ..nt ..ms. ducks. geese, turkey and
Pe ..rl and White guIneas. Bare Poultry Co .•
Box 819. H ..mpton, low ...

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. PERKINS
str .. ln yearling tom $8.00: ye ..rllng hens

$3.60: young toms $4.50; young hens 82.50.
Fawn and White Runners .50-.75-$1.00, 6
dozen white hens $6.50 per dozen. Guineas
.50 each. Cllda Chapman. Selm'!. Kan.

1IIISCELLANEOU8 POULTRY.

POULTRY WANTED.

BANTAM BARGAINS, GOLDEN SEA- IF WE CANNOT MAKE MONEY FOR YOUbrights. Glen Bldlem ..n, Kinsley, Kan, we do not expect your poultry. Coops
loaned free, The Copes. Topek ... � ..nsas.

BUTTERCUPS.

BUTTERCUP POULTRY YARDS, I WILL
mate )'OU .. trio of beautiful Buttercups(100 egg straIn) for $10 and ship November1. Book your orders now and avoid dls ..ppolntment, No better Buttercups In United

States. Prosperlly a.nd happiness with this"reed. W, C. West. R. No, 6. Topek ..·• K..n.
PURE BRED JERSEY CATTLE FOR SA.LE.Ide ..1 St()ck F..rm. Concordia., Ka.n,

PRAIRIE HAY. Will HANDLIll HAY IN
large Quantities and can make shipment

..ny day. Ask for delivered prloe•• The O...geCity Gr.. ln & Elevator Co., 418 Main street.O.age City. Kans ..s. PRODUCTIVIll LANDS: CROP PAYMIllN'I'
or easy terms along the-Northern P..c. RTIn :MInn., N. D., :Mont.. Idabo. w...b. and

Ore. Free llterature, Say what state Inter

::� Kf.upa�. JM:I:.::ICker. U Northern PaD.

-

FOR SALE-SO AC'RES 1 MILE FROI[
State Agricultural college. % mile trolD

town;- Excellent home for old couple retlr
Ing. for small d ..lry or· t<\ send children to
college. Part alfalfa land. Improved.
$4,600.00. Terms. C. H. Thompson. Still
water. Oklahoma.

FOR SALE: A THREE TON AVERY AUTO
truck rigged for all kind fieldwork. also

with pulley for all kinds beltwork. with dray
r..ck aQ.d box with 3 I ..rge seats. all overh ..uled. only run ,around 150 days full d ..y·swork: reason too lilg for my use. Addre.s
Box 133. Hope. K ..n.

NORTHERN MINNESOTA-CHEAP. FER
tlle I ..nd: easy terms, Exoellent' cllm .. te,

sweet w.. ter. gooo;!. m..rkets. Gr..sses grow
luxurl ..ntly. The Ide .. 1 cattle country. Write
for Inform.. tlon. Northern Mlnnesot.. Devel
opment Association. Mall & Breeze Dep..rt
ment, Duluth, Minn.

!'INE TOPEKA HO:M1ll FOR SALlII-IWILL
sell my pl ..ce In Topek... located on the

most be ..utltul street In the city, near llmlts
of city•• two block. from atreet car. two
blocks from fine Bchool. fine old shade. parklike snrroundlng.. lot 81 � 'by 106 feet.
ell'ht r"om house. modern In every detail. ,��Ft!r:fl::'':.e''::::;Y::'1 "..:..��h .. rdwood flnl.h. four fine mantel. and eaoll lnanfftm.Nod4qla, tJ/PO 01' IUu.t:..:1t"""aamttled.!��te;inl�g o:O�'Ch�r�c�ha��re��:·d.h�����e':oI:I! •• ---w�-�--

try house.. eto•• etc. FIne place for farmer SELL US YOUR FURS AND HIDIll8.who w..nt. to move to tbe caplt..1 olty. Highest prices. Honest o.nd liberal gradPrice $5.600. worth 'more. Cash or terms. tnI'. Prompt returns. An old reliable houselntere.t only 8 per cent Inste ..d of the usu ..1 for all shippers. Satisfaction guaranteed..7 per cent. -No tr..de. Addres8· R. W. Ill., Send for special price list at once. OhsmaD.care :Mall and Breeze. & Sons Co .. Box 748. Cedo.r Rapid., low ...

'l'Ult
1,\.u,Il .•
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Beef Prices Take a Drop

25

PA'{'JDN'l'l:l 'UtA'!' }·AY. 'OOO.H12 CLUJJN'CBmudu, SuurctHHf. A(JvlcO uruJ two tlouk ..(t·ou. lil. ID. V roomun &. Co., 880 lI'. 'WIl"hhlKLflfl, D. C.

Packers Are Succeeding. in Their Effort to Force the Hog
Market Down to a $6 Balil

l'A:I,'WN'I'1:l I:lID';U.llIOlJ 'J'UJt()UGU CH.JlWIT
H)'Mlom. Jf""l(J Jluurch. Hurul Hkutcll. HookIln<J "" vrce true, Wuler. &. <":0., 4�1G WllrdurJJldg" Wu.H.dllgLfJl1, D. C.

I:llll!'lD irou IrHEID J�UO"'K-:L"'Ill=':::I:-,-C"-:A-:L-L=--A-:n"'"'"O-U=TPutunt« I:t.ntJ 'J.'hulr COIIl," Hhophcrd Itt."""'PbOIl, ""llllll AllorllulIN, 600<": 'Vlctor.I3Id"., W'l"hlr,,,ton, D. C.

LAS'" week was a (lIHIlJlI,()lnl.m':nt tf)
<.:I.l.ttl,.! Hf;1I ','K, ut:(.:r HtfJC.I't.4 \\!f.:rf: t!i to
f�1 centx I"wer, Hlock�"H all(1 f,:",'t(:rli
111' to l!ii cents Illwer. A ruw "WnU,.H

would not accept IlldH III 1{anHuH, u.rl'J HOllt
their eurue !urwal'l'l lu Hl. Luulx anI) Chi
cago, but HaicH at thllMe markclH were
mustly luwcr thun IIldll nero, I'mlnt: rrelghtlind shrink, IIhl'IPllrll thua l.iIIel)ulltcrln.: a
second 1I1111lppolntrncnt more keen than tho
tlrllt. One IIhlpmcnt to (;hlclJ.gu hrrJughtS7.flii 'l'hurllduy, on which the 1th1 hero
Murll]uy wall $8.10. 'fhe usua: cornruatntahout pOOr beet outlot III g-I vun UII caul!"
tor weaknes« In I,(:(:t ca tt.le, an-I Ht'H.:kcrand t',cdcr dtcllnc III IUI'f:;ely HymIHllh!:lie.Iowa amI IlllnolH have 110101.1 Haft corn,and buyera from xucn localllll.:H have
taken quill! a numher ot t« ·dlng Htf.:CrH,at $7 to $8.15. DCllt fer] steerH Hilid at $10anrl some _ry good ones HUI(! at $9.� and
$9.35, Including Yl!arllngll.
KunHafi graHH and short f<:1] HI.r)CrH AoilJat $6.7fi to $8.00. 'l'wcnly-f"ur carH Mlln

tuna ranKe b(:ct HteerH Hold at $7.r,(J awJ$7.f,o. Quarantine HtccrH brought $5.7:' to$6.50, nothing very goo(l Inclurlell. Hlockcrand teeder ot!erlngH (lrnbrac<:(.) r.:vl.:ry vari
ety, chol!!e Panhandlc ycarllngH ut Vl.manI] 2-ycar-oI1i1l at $8.10 tupplng til!! mar
ket, medium Panhandle stock!:rH $6.7[, t.o$7.50, good Colorarlo yeurllngH unrJ 2-y<:al'ullJII $6.00 to $7.70. Oregon and Nevada
tccrlurH at $UKI to $7.23, 110m!! communNevadaa at $IJ.l!Ii.
HOgH rlecllnerl from $7.50 for tr,ps Mon

day tl) $7.10, hulk of StLiCH showing not
quite as much 10MK. Rcc�lJ)tH at all polntHUrI! Increasing, an,1 doublicHI! will Hhuwfurther Increase trom now on, it:n,llng
Home conHIHtcncy tu packerH' effortH to
work towar'd a $I) market. Feeding tor
weight at r.rcscnt price!! of hog!! '�nd cOrnIA prOCltab c und may caUHC hogH to come
forward mure slowly, hut the beli!!r prevails that winter price!! will be conAI,lllrably lower lhan the present range.
FAT STEJERS-

Prime, heavy. corn fat •...•....... $G.50r,y16.00Prime medium weight �.23(£)J 9.115Good to chOice R.OIJ:!l, 9.20Fair' to good 7.1iilfc 8.00
WeHlern sleers, choice 7.r;Ol(y S.fA)Fair' to gool] 6.'l(l((J) 7.45ClJmmon to fair killer!! 5.751'06.45Prime yearlings 8.50@ 9.75
COWS AND HEIFERS-

Prime • .. $6.(.I()@fJ.75Good to choice 5.WfpJ.OOFair to good 4.751£5.45Cutter- cows 4.1J(J1i14.70GOVERNMENT FARMERS WANTED. $60 'Canners � 3.(XJ@4.ooto $125 monthly. Free living quarter.. Prime heifers 8.25iW9.2iiWrite Oy.m(:nt. a8.F. Sl. Loul.. Fair' to choice 7.25l£B.2Q
MOLER BARBEU COLLEGE. MEN WANT- Common to fair �.()f.r@7.20Cd. Special tall rates. Write tor trce cat- QUARANTlNE CATTLE-alogue. G1.4 Main Slr .• Kan."H City, Mo. Steers, gruln fed $8.25@8.fA)WANTED. A MARRIED FAHM HAND, FOR Steer:;, meal and cake fed 7.001118.20winter or year. Send retcrencell tlrat letter, Steel's, grass fat 5.2M",17.1J1lto B. C. McClelland. Milo, Lincoln Co .• Ku.n. Cows anrl heifers 4.oo@7.00SALESMEN WANTED FOR FRUIT AND FEEDERS AND STOCKERS-ouo[tJ�mt��!�l tp�o:. w���r�.lcnc;ph�nn:C�:'8r8ear:-{e Selected feeders $7.4fYrP 8.15Nurseries, Lawrence, Kan. Good to choice feeders 7.(1(y,jJ 7.35

CONDUCTED GOV.ElHNMEN'£ EXAM-
Merllum to good feeders 6.25@ 7.00

Inatlon.. Can help you aecure railway Common to fall' feeders 5.75016.20
moll or other government posltionH. Trial Selected stockers 7.35@ 8.25
eXllmlnatlon tree. Oy.ment. a8U. St. Louis. Medium to good stockel's ILf:oOt7.jl 7.30
WE GUARANTEE YOU A GOOD POSITION

Common to fail' stockers 5.i15@ 0.00
paying trom $15 to $25 per week by taking

Stock cows 5.00@ 6.20
a course In Stuhl'8 In"tltute or Watchmak- Stock heifers .................•.... 5.25@ 7.25
Ing and Engraving. 207 Altman Bldg.. Kan- Stock calves ••...•....•............. 6.00@ 8.50
SilO City, Mo. Veal calves 6.50010.211
MOTORMEN-CONDUCTORS; $80 MONTH.

Killing bulls ••••••................• 4.75@ 6.58
I),. Interurban. everywhere. Experience un. ROGS-

necesaary; quality now; Rtllte age. Booklet Choice hogs, over 200 pounds $6.SOI[.r!7.li'itree. Electric Dept., 812 Syndicate Trust. Choice hogs, over 200 pounds 6.70@7.IO�t. Louis, Mo.
Light hogs, 150 to 200 pounds 6.80@7.15FIREMEN !AND BRAKEMEN; $100 MONTH- Pigs • • .....•...••...•..•..••......... 5.()()@6.ooIy. Experience unnecessary. Hundreds Rough to common ••...•........... 5.75@6.50needed by the best railroads e"erywhere. Bulk of sales ••.••••••...•..•...... 6.701[.r!7.10Particulars free. 796 Railway Bureau, East SHEEP-St. Louis, III. -

-W-A-N-T-E-D"---I-M-M-E-D-IA-T-E-L-Y-,--M-E-N-,--2-0--4-0 . Lambs • . $8.23@8.65
years old, 'ror electric ranway motormen Yearlings . .. 6.25@7.ooand conductors. All part. U. S.; $60 to $100 Wethers • .. 5.65@'Ai.40monthly. Experience unnecessary. Write ror Ewes : 5.4�.1�application blank. National Railway Traln- Feerllng lambs 7.60@B.25Ing ASSOCiation, Dept. 49,. Kansas City, Mo. Goa(s 4.25@5.oo

l'A'l'JDN'r WHA'I' YOU INVJDN'!·. 1'1' MAYbo valu,,»lo. Wrlto mo. No altor.IIlY'u rll"

�:,��lo,PHlltu�tld��' al��:""irr�;'��I�; :r.82HO���:r.a2 r.mll1 &. 'I'ruHl nhlg" WIl"hlngtoll, D. C.
MlllN 011' IlJJllAS AND INVJDN'I'lVJll ABIL-
Ity .hould wrltu for now "LI.l ot NeodlldInven tlons," Patent Buyurll, and "How toOet Your Patent and Your Money." Advice

tre.... llllndolph <I: Co., Patent Attornelll,Dupt, 26. Wa.hlnlllon. D. C.
wnrra FOn 1.IS'1' OF l'A'l'IllNT BUYlllrtSwho WIHh to purol...." PlltOlltH and wh .. t
to Invent with IIHt ot Invontlon" wanted.
,1,000,000 In prlzoH ottor.,(1 tor Invontlon •.
Bon(l .ketoh for frull opinion aH to pAtentability. Write ror our Four Guide Book.
Hent free upon rO'luoHt. 1'l1tont" advortiHedfroe. We a.HIHt InvllnlorH to Hell their In
vention.. Victor J. IllvanH &. Co .• 826 Ninth,WIl"hln"ton. D. C.

CHRISTIAN HEr�PlllRS AND FARMllln
tenant" wllnted. No capltlll requlrod. Jno.M"rrillgo, Mullinville, Kan.

BIll A DE'I'IllC'l·IVlIl. JDARN ,160 TO $100
PIIT month; traYel over the world. WriteSupt. Ludwig. 401 We.tover BidS., Kan.alCity, Mo.

U. S. GOVlllltNMlDN'I' WAN'l'S CLEHKS.Men-women 18 or over. $70.00 month.Vilelltlon... LIHt ot po"IUonH now obtalnublefreo. Write Immedlu.tely. Fra'nklln InHtI-
tuto, Dop't D (iI, RochcHtcr, N. Y. ..

WAN'J.'I�D F'AHMEftl:l-MIDN AND WOMENuvurYwhore. U. S. government jObH. ,70mnnth. Short hourH. VaclLlhmH. nu.plf1 ad-.van cement. Steady work. M'lny aPfJolntmontH coming. Common education Hurtl
olent. No pull rC'lulred. Wrlto Immodlu.lelyfor lIHt ot pOHtll(JnH now obtalnahle. Fru.nk-1111 InHtltuto, Dept. D G1, noChoHtcr, N. Y.

AdverU."""",t. uI(,Jer thlJ! ""00111(/ ""II ". In.ert<d at6oent" a wurrl. F'our or ",ort: 'llllJertlonll AKI centH a lIJ(wdeach In..rlton. No rJlllptau tUIM or tUu.trat on. admftled.

Ship Us Your
StockThatYou
WanlloM;Jrket

ONlll (1000 SIX ItOOM HOIJIiID, ONID 'L'WO
room hUUf:KJ. lho on Iy prod ucu (up'l cruum

lOry l)lJlilnu"" In town, 't1l' lrut'lo [or llt.fld In
8loVOII� Gmllt or Murton Co., K,UI. III(IUlro
Dox lOr" IQllglewooll. CIILrk Co., Kun.
1I'11lH'1' OJ,ASa enoonnrr AND MlllA1'
"""kot for 10.10 ,a GOO. Woul(l c"nol/I.or

;.;r�'�tl "�lr.m .J�n A�x�,I�'::.,���' l��'I;V�n�("Qut�Od'!��:
Kn.fHIU," City, KllnlJ{UJ.

"on SA'IJE. NEW HO;o.llDY. SAMPI.m AND
"rlcoH on a"pllcaUon. Glen C. VoorheoH,Tranquillity, Calif.

LIOHT AMBIDIt mXTllACTlIlD HONmy.
�-60 pound cans t8.40. Droken comb. 2-50

t�u��x�an. ,,0.14. • N. Hoppor, La. CruueR,

IJONmY-FANCY WHITE mX'l'RACTElO, I
GO-lb. can. '11.00. Light amher '10.00.Arnher fa.fiO. Bingle eILn" 26 contH extra.

Ilort W. Hoppor, Rocky Furd, Colo. .

HONIllY-CO-OPlllRATE TO BUY, YOU
oan HaVe. A car or choice Clllitornla ex

tr"et lI"ht ambe,. alraltIL honoy. 6 gal. can •.
My own crop ,llroct to conHumer. How
much Oan ;you uHe? Tell your Ilgont aD,1
1I0lghhor8. Samplo troe. Will dlvl!lu. Honoy41oo;IIl't "poll. Harry Cro.B, 1107 lIroallWilY,
KnnHIlM City. Mo.

J'HEE FOR SIX MONTHS-MY SPECIAL
orter to Introduce mil ma"azille "InvoHtlng

"or ProtIt." It IH worth $1.0 a copy to Ilny
.ne who hll8 boon gettln" poorur while the
rich, rlchor. It demonalruteK tho roal ClLrn
Ing power ot money. l.Lnd f.lhowl:t how any ..

ono, no matt�r how poor. can acqulro rlchcH.
InvoHtlng For I'rotlt I. tho only progre""lve'Inl1nolul journ,,1 publlHhe/1. It HhoWH how
UOO growH to $2,200. Write now anll I'll
Bcnd It six month" tree. H. L. Barber,
4�5-28 W••Jack.on Dlvd., Chlcllgo.

THE CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY OF NEW
York wl"heH to provide home. In the

eotintry tor the many poor and homeleHs
ehllclron who come under Ita cure. 'fhese
chlillron lmve beon. diligently trained to tit
tho new family lite Into which they are to
enter. It a ml"tnke has been made In the
choke or tor any reaaon the chili! be not
BatlHfactory. the Society bears the expen"e
.. t It" return. It you apply tor a chilli you
.hollid be prupBrad to sntlofy the SOCiety
thut you will furnl"h the com tort. ot a
home; that you will treat· the little ono a"
a real mamber ot your tamlly by t"klng the
place ot fllther and mother to him IlH tar
as 1I0"slble. If you have never hu.d a boy
about you. you eun hardly Imagine how In
tereatlng he can be and how he can renew
your Interest In lire by relieving you ot many
or the Hmull cares ot the farm. Or pOH"lbly
Ben,l you a sweet little girl to cheer your
household In return tor the comtort and pro
tection t an approved home. We are anx
lou" to rind a home for twin boys, Edward
and Edwin, eight yearH old, very bright, In
tere"tlng boys, light hair, blue eyeH, and

:1:v��8 ��r� �,;,r:: v!,:;,ot:�{ra��rvcW���ar:;1
Swedish descent. Two glrlH at flrteen. May
and Victorlll, want a home where they can
attend school. Kindly send your lIame and
addres. telling about your home and I will
be pleased to correspond with you. Make
application to Anna Laura Hili, P. O. Box
16. Topeka. Kan.

I NEED A GOOD AUTO; WILL TRADE
you good land. G. N. Kyaar, Goodland,

Kan.

FOR SALE-SORGHUM THAT IS SOR
ghum. Sample teD cents. W. P. Watera,

Pyatt, Ark.

FOR SALE - GlJARANTEED HOUNDS.
Send 2 cent stamp for prices. Rash Broa.,

Centerville, Kan. .

WANTED-WHITE ESQUIMO-SPITZ PUP·
pies about .Ix weeks old. Brockway'. Ken

nels, BaldWin, Kan.

WANTED TO BUY-A NO. -1 COON,skunk and opossum hound. Must he
good one. Whnt have you? Address P. C.
X" core Mall and Breeze.

LUMBElR-WE SHIP TO CONSUMEl.RS AT
wholeRale. ·Send u. your itemized bills

for estimate. LoweBt price. on Bois D' Arc.
cedar and oak posta. Telephone poles and
Piling. McKee Lumber Co. or Kansaa.
Emporia, Kanaaa.

BIG BARGAIN FOR SHORT TIME ONLY.
Send only 10 cents and receive the great·

e"t tarm and home magazine In the Middle
West ror six month.. Special depnrtment.for dairy, poultry and home. Address Valley
Farmer. Arthur Capper, publisher, Dept. W.
A. 10. Top�\[a. Kanaaa.

MAKE BIG MONEY SELLING FEED
cookers and tank heater.. Write quick.Fulton Mfg. Co .. Toledo, Ohio.

Our twen ty years' expe
rience on this market will

save you money. Each department I.
looked after by competent men. Our
weekly market letter will be sent tree
upon request. See that your stock Is
billed to us.

AGENTS SELL OUR 7-PIECE DANDY
kitchen sets, worth $2.50, tor $1.25. Easy

8ellers. Big money. Write for particulars.Qklahoma Agency Co .. Alva. Okla.

Ryan-Robinson Commission Co.
421-5 live Stock E)c.. Kansas City, Mo.

WANTED-AGENTS TO SELL .WINFIELD
Relillble Trees. Pure bred-True to name.

Growers of a general stock. Will pay a lib
eral comml •• loD. Cooper and Roger., Win
field. Kan.

YOUNG MAN. WOULD YOU ACCEPT A
tallormade suit just tor showing It to yourtrlends? Then write Banner Tailoring Co ..
Dept. 177, Chicago, and get beautltul eam
pIe •• styles and a wonderful otter.

Advertisement. 1tn<ler tll1. headl"" ,oill be (".erted at
5 cents a fcord. Fou,r or' more lJ1serti01J8 "M cent8 a word
each 'iu,scrtiorl. No dIsplay type 01' ill�lstratl-01I8 admitted.IDEAS WANTED-MANUFACTURERS ARE

writing for patents procured through me.
Three ",ooks with list hundreds ot Inven
tions '"' "_nted sent tree. I help you market

��uo���e�\lg�:, 4��l,cl�g��"n�' D�' c:,· Owen,

AGENTS-MEN OR WOMEN. A REAJ�
honest to goodness-sell. Itself IIne-over

250 light 'weight, popular priced necessities.
We pay 100% commission. $6 a day cnn be
made at the start. No oapltal-no experl·
ence required. Enormous demand-sens fast
-hlg repeaters. Valuable territory open
all or spare time. EI<>.pant agent's outfit
rucnlshed tree. Write today. Postal will do.
American Products Co., 3484 American
Bldg., CinCinnati. O.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OW:-<'ER OF
good farm or unimproved land for saie.

H. L. Downing. III Palace Bldg., )IInne'
apoll". :-Oilnn.

I HAVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR SALE-
able farms. Will deal with owners only.

Give ful) description, location. and cash
price. James P. White. New Franklin. Mo.
FARMS WANTED. WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write de ..

scribing property, naming lowest price. We
help buyers locate desirable property free.
American Investment AssocIation, 28 Palace
Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn.

Receipt" of Livestock.
•
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Wheat r:-xr,ortH conUIIIlr:') on ,� large flcal.Iaxt week, tar In "X<;',HH (,r th!: averageof puhllHhcd ro;l",,·t. 'If tor(:lgn PUI'challeftduring lh" laHt r(!W W':"kH, arr'Jr,llng evidence that thr, bUlllnllHH IH not gl,lngthrougb th(: uHual channell; ano) la negotlul(:rJ with rn(Jr!: 01' ICHI! H"Cr�"y hyagcnli� or Corf:::lgn ghv(.:rnmcnlH. Th'! reflIJI·tctl export Hal',H In all p'JHltlonH Wereonly alJOut ;; mllliun bUHhclH, and thutJH H()Tn(;whal abov'.:! the av(:rag(: tor HI)rnBweekll I"tllt, hut til" actual cl<':aranc!:H lalltwc�k. aM' rl:pfJrlf:;rl tJY BradHlrl:.et'x w�re10,1.14,1J(;r) I"JHh ·IH tmm Unlll:d BI'l.t\:H andCanu.da. ;.1nd tht:: �r()()mhall n:p(JrtH KJH)WGPA, million hllHhclH IIhlpPclJ (,.'Im NorthAmerica In thr; hiHt four w(!f:kH an aV/:rageor. n(!urly 1:� rr11111nn hl..l!:(hl!lH- wl-:ekJy.The ncrHIHl',nc!J 'It th" Ian::· exportmov'lm,:nt k',pt tl1(: rnarkH Hlrong lalltwc,'k, ant] lh� cloHe, thoUI:1I Horn<!whatlielow lh· HJJ�, waH a.bout 2 (;[:nli� his·herthan til!: w':l:k herorl:.

More Canadian Wheat Going Out.
A larg!! pr'(J"orll'm of laHt Wllek.'!! expl)ru; waH Canadian wheal, anel til hi ISIlkl!ly to conUnu': trlJl: of the rno\'(;menttor the nexl fcw WI, ·kil. 1>I'JI''' than Zmillion bUHhr:l� 'If Calladlan whl,at wentout "In hand" from I;nltp(] Sal!!)! IJUrL8and thot'(: wue large HhlprrI(;nts fromCalladlan pr,,·tH. Th Immensf.: Canudlanwheat movement haH nr,t y!:t shown up80 much aM WaH to 1'1(: !:xpeGled In theexport". but larg', quanllU"H ar', now avallahle at porta and th muvement ahroadwill increaHc.

Wheat Is Accumulating.
Primary wheat r"c!:lptg last week were& little larger tilan in the preceding weekand 15 per cent larger than thl! big movement a year ago. There is more IndIca.tion now than at any prevlou!! time thisseason of an accumUlation oC wheat atmarket centers. Kan,as Clly stocks Increased about 4f,(),OO(j bushels last wer.kMlnneapulls Incl'!,aHed :JIXI,(YJI). Dulu-t1ishould show about 2 million bUHhels In-

9rease or more. Chicago's shipments wPre* million hushels les" than receipts. 8,,'1..b?ard export, just about equaled the arrivals.
Dlmlnlshcd prospects of opening theDardanelles In the n ar Cuture tend toBtrengthen the marketH of Western E,,rope somewhat, but the world's 'crop statistics Indicate that ample wheat Is avail.able fUr Importing countries without counting the big Russian surplus.

•

English markets are pursuing an eventenor, with indications (hat the Britishmillers are disposed to depend on a normal fJUpnly coming to them as neededwithout putting forth any extra eftort to&,et It.

Corn Prices Up a Few Cents.
News affecting corn futures was mostlyfavorable to the huying side last weekand r�ther strong sentiment developed.Foreign purchases of new Corn wereclaimed almost every day, though theamount sold generally was kept secret.It was claimed that contracts for newcorn made In the past two months exceed10 million bushels. Exports last week wereonly 239,000 bushels, a moderate quantitybut the largest In some weeks past.Complaints were numerous that much atthe new com in the Northern districtswas sott and' of no marketable value.Private estimates Of the crop, made wIth.out regard to quality, forecasted a yieldthe largest on record.

Hard Wheat'7'No. 2, nominally $1.02@1.09;No.3, nominally 9 c@$1.08'h; No.4. 9O@98c.Soft Wheat-No.2, nominally $1.12@1.14;No.3. $l.03@1.10; NO.4, &3@9tle.Corn-No. 2 white. nominallv 61«a:fJ1Y.,c·,No.3, nominally 59'h@:60c; No� 2.)Tello·w:nominally 61@�2c; No.3, nominally 601i:62c;No. 2 mixed, nominally 60@60Y.,c· No. a.nominally 5UY"«j.£OC: NO.4, 6Oc.
- •

Oats-No. 2 white, nominally 37@l7Y.,c;No.3, 36Y.,c; No.4. :liiY.,c; No. 2 mixed,nominally 34@35Y.,c; No.3, nominally 32',S@34e.
Bran-NomInallY S4/(j: 5e.
Shorts-Nominally Sl.05@1.15.
Rye-No.2, nominally 92@.93c.Seed-A cwt., alfalfa. SH.<J00"16.50; clover•.$13.50@17.oo; timothy. �5.5O@:6.50: cane seed,9(}c@$l.OO; millet, German, Sl.50@1.75; com·

mon, $1.2ii@1.50.

Butter, Eggs and Poultry.
Eggs-Extras, new white wood cases in

cluded, 31e a dozen; firsts, 28c; seconds,!2c.
Butter-Creamery, extra, 2Se a pound:firsts, 26e; seconds. 25e; pound prints, 10

higher; packing stocl,. 1ge.
Live Poultry-Broilers. under 2 pounds,16c: springs. 2 to 3 pounds, 14Y.,c; 3 poun!l5and over. 11Y.,c; hens. No.1. 11c; roosters,

young. llc, old 8Y.,e; turkey hens and youngtoms 15c, old (oms 13c; ducks, l1',2c; gees"_'9c.



�6 THE FARMERS MAIL AND RREE·ZE *

BIG BAR'GAINS I.N REAL ESTAT.E
Dealers whose advertisements appear in this paper are thoroughly l'eliable and .the many baq.aiu are ",..rtlrr of yew <.__.tin

�_ •

IN. f· AlladvcrtilJi'l/1COPII 2 Ra.re Bar'..... tDs � L �AND $i1.6 to U5 an'ac",,; wUh conn mal<lnl!;: A'R;U,"'.'1,"'S,''''S'l-.JfIeCICI {) Ice (i,.:'""nH.,."a""" or-
-

, . 0-' ,-"" I 60 ·bu. \10 acre; wheat.20 to 40,; .all <other nn:L,' itS.uers and oluml1' of 'C'holce 'level ,];60 a. Ifal'm. ,$� a. caah. A.lso, orops ,good•.Send tor Ilter-ature. . I w"""' _,_ intended for tM Ueal :E8tat. DI.1)artm."t tIl"8t -.weil Imp.. o:lfalfa fl!arm 168 a. Per-fect title. Buxton'" Rutherford. utltla. 11118811 l(Jo•• 'Xan.'=l'i�����:: :l'pf1b1�".!a"t.!;�1�r'b.a.:y,:'c�r;;.·�:fi�:!1 �����t���e�"cl;a.':: �••!l'=':in':'��� i F���fO:�al�:=c,L�rmBtV.,... AU tornis in 'thi•. lI.eparl1"",1l of tM 'paper A :Few 'Ba.rga.ia's",Ioae at that time and it is impnBl·ibl. Ito make' . , �ODweil ._. "'-...�.f_or """,,-alns;gnU ohanou,in the.JlIloes,after thly'arc ,ell!t!t1'otuPro.' Sloe'l[ FAIM--240 ACDS JOO1) acre ran<!h for sale. Western ..Kansae.1 'In i\lrk&>lIl&B iJI..n4s. ....... HIGa'8. AK.
_� w____________ I

,

.

. ,
'6 .p� acre. J,Ji0 acrea • .unlmplIDv.ed lbottom

_

. , , ..
lI8 ·m!. '1o,peka•.8 mi•.R. IR. rto...m••.0 a.••Io:nd T.�ego ,00.. ,'�'O .per .acr.... l;SJ) .acr.es' AL'FA'L'PA. cotton and corn 'farms 'EasyWRITE 'Pl\:PES. I\lu":..ne, KRD .• for '11m ot, ibottom, '8.0 0.. ,parrtu"e. lI6 a. w.heat. ·som.,·!lDllls .eo.•.sma:1l >impr<o.v.emanta, naoo:; 'l'OOdl Iter.ms. ,8. P. TIt__n, "'rked 'l'Iooi.....kdairy 1arm� nClrr 'bIg millt condE"tlsary. t .alfalfa, .ollchorq. ,7 tr. ,house, lbatul. 40 .head

p

rter.m8., �180 ,acraR IQa».8 00 .. , 411.1")"0 (C&tIh. 16°1,
. • •

..tock, .sheds, oonro.ls. 'feei! cooker. ,wl.ndmLll •• :aares bottom Jand, alnlPl1av.,d. '1 mille �llis. DO YOU WANT to buy ..ell or 1nLdiI dal1d1111'1'. 40. all cult.; lays .goo d, $3200: 3'h mi. wells" 'I.J,rlng. "pond..$60 a. 'I'erms. No trade.' $60 acre..sma:1I paY-,m_t. �:ontr t�!IU! on :bal., hOUSeD • .md...... .anyw�e.? O.W.Del's.only .n�out. Deck.,.. II: Buoth \'Illlily ,.,',,11. Kiln•..1. 'E. 'llON'lng'ton, 106 W. IICb. Tope'ka, 'Kan. ance, 1204LOr.e!" ImproWld. lIlear (i)a;klelV. ,120, oommlsslon. I(). !B. """e_y, JOeaienvllte, Ark___________

' ' l ucrea wheat, " C.o88 !to .lJJultclla.ser. !price]
• •

:$:8000. '80 a'er.es, 'Well 1:mproved. !D'ear Sai111a.. ""-R&A!N8�S·" """" �-I'- � t d'160 ,A. Hamll,ton Co. ·r",,,, g.ays land, $4.6!l a. Big."st Ibmch .Bar..ram' 1"U«allsaS "$:8000. Own..r w'tIl take ... In <trade 'for 'the' I f (1
...1;'......._ - ua �or pr cea ,an

N.o trade. 1\\�olt.er &: ,1�..ttoll, ;8.VzI'II.t!U8th.KIln.. ,,� A
� , I above "two 'tralrt.s !and .g1lVa .good terms on JI..�rir:' t'lg'!i ,!u�'?_!lr frod�.�ts. ArkeD.R.5, .. 14 acres. Butler C�. ,Over ,3.0�O acresr 'ba1n.nce. Want clear Test"dence. 'B\iburban IIr ... ,___, ....oae-.uOl'.G, "'_U_""_U_U_18_>8_

a920 A. ,10 ml. Meade. 700 a, farm lamd, bal.' ,beauUful. le,,:el. rich. 1:H1aljle 'and 'all fmest' home or grocer..v lIt:ock. 'Wt1lte UB 'What �ou .%10 A � .P. tit 11 .

pasture. $1.2.60 a. G.,"" • .Dn,'. Meo.dtl, X.n••�IIU\ mema lIm�"t;�e 'P .... ture.'$��ne <bodY.; 'Want. Lands bDught. sold 'Rnd "",ch'&n'lled. ml 'ra��i! :$20 o�aa::'; 6�sO&lt., 2'A1
m � l� 0:b:�:' .I!l�glD:""'::!; �8a.. WeSt_. ..,.., Estate '(lo., EIIls. �-. ' ," ('� L. K...tt. ·l.IWIe ,Ii.eek. ark.�IMP. FA..BM.8. alfalfa, (col�n 'and Iwheat Ilwnds , )

$[,0 'D.p. lIlnU"" Kohl"". HfII'lnctnn. H.ao.!. -,
.

' Two 'Ore'at Bard iDS�IFBE£:I IIIu·strated booklet descrlbLng ,rlcbest; It A-cres Only $750:' �a ICo. In ·Kan. H ..88" ·Land Co., Columbus. lb. 640 ,ao1'etl. 5 ,mU .... >from Garden City. lUI -N-,E-W"'--"a-..l-I-L)IO--AIl,--.n-e-w-ot..-w-n,-c-h-ea-p-I-an-w.--,I-n:South of !Wic.hlta near Wellington.; ,all'ilood Arko.neafl lVsllq,; ,a.1l Irrigated tt.om Garden, t'tre (j)z...,ks. iFor Jnfor.mflltlon ,..""te ,c. C.u.plnnd 8011; .g·ood .bldgs.; ,trult; alfalfo.; onl� City ditch. Great Ea"tern '&e88r"0Ir and ............. ,� Meat 'for the (Marks.$3 •.000; ,no "ash. l/750 iM ..�ch l�. . i la'r'ge ,pumping plant. 'hlflulllnr; ;plenty o:f' Railway Co•• Mountain DOllIe. A.....:n. ;\1. �11Il8. 'Sohwelter )JIb•• \\,It!IiIt... 'Ran., water at 'all ·tlmeR. 'l00 'o.C""8 'good ...ts.nd, .

.
_of a1lalfa. Will'rmlee 'fme.t....,roll. 'o'f 'Ilny�' 1110 A'CBES'; '2'5 cultlvated; n can be'; wellFClU .BUSIN<F1SS. homes or farms Ilt Bald· .I-;a A�E CilUtnU'I'V S-" R'A'NCB

thing adapted to thl•.sectlon. 'T,,:o sets of dmpro"",d; .orobMd'; :&,ood .titmlber� -..ell wa",
.wln. Kan .. seat or Ba.l<er ,UnJverslty.. write, I,,'DA., "vu,n l.A .I."V'-- n! . � �m1ll'0"emente. Willi >11811 alI1 or .ha:lf. P.Uoe, t""ed� � mi..8cnool; iI''AI ml. I1'aUr.oad. !Price

D. E. Houst.on 8; Co. Somp. ,traues. G'40 aeres.2 nllleH ,trom ,shlJlplng polnl. lO.O $115 ,per .o.cre.
.

1
$,160. FreeJlst. lV. J. Co.llP� Calico Roe... Ark.

aores ;best Clleelt 'bott-om. 7'5 acres .alfalfa., Also, the best 1:1HYO 'ner.e I!'anch In Welltern
.

.

W.lI!EA'l! OATS (JORN A'LFJ\L:FA lands:' "tImber. creek. 640 'acres bem'1:Huestem pas·, l(iansas; 18 mll"s "vest .of $:Yllacuse. atone, l:8O tA. .blalik'.sllitldy loa�. Mo dn ",1iI:tJ",atlon.\
Fumous Sumn�r Oount� Kansns .� whoat ture. 'running 'WRoter. splendl'd Imllrovemen'ts., Arkansas .Bh'er. 40.0 ,aar..... ,wild ha�, 40 ..cree·

.•
,Grow cenn, Wheo:t. Data, altalfa, co.tton.

with farms II II Ste.wari "'eIUnirt�n Kno No overflow, rno ,gumbo, �eBt Ic�mb�n(Lt1on tn, .aI1ol:f'a, -GO ac�e8 -Sw.e"St .c1over; &ine shelte�' .40 acre. Pike and raUroad�. ., • •• l1llie county.. ,Price '$26;000)00. liberal ,terms. Abundant' summer and winter p9,sttll'e. p.r.lC"I·._�I'tJIl--k--Rea1 :I!lto_ta_...,_,Oe_._._WU_·__"_Reci__ik_._AN__._.• �E••-.k "" ,Son. . :$20:00 'Per :acre 'or -w:ttl ltr.ade >for UttnolB ,land••.% SEC•• 200 cult .. 20 alfalfa. bal. pasture, '(lotto_oDd lFalla. <Ka_ •
Llber.al termB wJll be made on' .eIther or: ·nII A. ·S'I'OOK ana grain ta1"m. 'roo >battomwell Improved. 'sprlng and well. ·U·8,OOO .• ' , cu-I1ilvated, ]10_. Ib�s; ""ater power.Terms. Hili '" Murphy. 'IIohiIDgton.Kan., .'

I .the.e places. Add!less • $1:0.0'0" terms. 'Faor.m ·UIIt free.
Make B'ig lIeney Witl1 tows IGeo. A. 'Catdw.eD.Decatur..l<i'liaois' Want. !'be L....4 'M__no U_e.lAdr.
64 a.•.10lnlng city. weU Impro"ed. �Itted', • '\VKJTE lFOB FBEE "'W-lQlR&lIlft' DESD"

UJ) for dairying. nil tillable, all In fine clo,'er

N Co t
,'ot r,,1'm barga'inB. t._o_.d. "t.OO <per..".eand 'blue grass. 'Cheap a1falfa :bH:Y on nelgh-. , 'e·s·s 'un v and 'Up. New .0_ ··l.oanA 00., •...,.usboring farms. A ·litg 'l'Iloney """iker. Fhle. '

.

'

'r#' 'UntOD 8tatto•• Eft. &eciIk. 'Al4k.
markets. In gas. 011. coal a:nd 'zhlc tewn8.

L d
'

. '-
0\,mer quitting ·beca:u.e .of "Ire .ofters It'hlsj ,G..n s

i GZA1I:K� '80-' "l'bl! r<8llrille
for $'50'00. on .e ..e)· ternlL WlIilte U. . News" .MMllnll' �Ol\t.er .teUB .abl>ut them.
D. !H. lV.alUngtord. ,Mound 'V:alIey. KIln. Good wbea1: 'and aU'alr" qand'e 9Jt 'U5 tD Also lOt �rk. :rlll.nc Weld. <C.'onIect _'formation

" $16 !per ·acre. .Fllne Icropt! ,of ....11 .k.1nd8 .In
I ,weeki)'., ',U

a year. Get posted b.etore you

C0
1914 and better crops .In 1915. No 'better "011 00Dl". i\ldihoell8, r....h<tUe, ,an..

LANE
"

��e���;�o ;::'a!'��6 i'!.;�:�::nl��MQ��!t:bg:· MM�N$'A:B-4iiOOO 'IICI'8S.'.� 1e¥e1 _1'Iey
,

• y- •• , 1anit; any Blze tract 1'6 to $1'2 'J)eI' ...ere:,
.

la'll.d JH ,cbe.ap. ;Wclt!'. ,tor ...."Ice J1.lat. Jlo.unty, <thIrd ,oalih, 'bal. '9 !l'early palVmente. W,..lte, , • map 'Ilnd lit_tUN. iNo <tude.. for ,lItel'&t;ure. .8baeUer�....a «)omPIUlY, 841�d ......",d. INeM 1()�, -.. .""'_ Balik .BldC.. "&an.... CI&F, JII...
'If you want to buy a tar� or ...ancb. 'In tare'

comina wlleat. corn and stoCk county ot tne\ CALIFODNIA ._ ,.A(:&ES <In .tI11\h ;tertlle vallet" JI'OO(NIVEL� 'IMPROVED 160 a. farm ·clo.e to W,eot Dwrlte me as we 1tave bargain. 1r.omi I '
_

"

I ·.aare. In Dultlv.at.l�n, 'liJ.l1,llmlted 'stOCkCa<1lhoUc ·tow,n; 'new r&,II .."a:.1 'building. I 18'00" to 12G per 'acre Bot'b 1mpr-oved al1il ;rance. .SprlnJ: wa;t.er .and �&lllIoa:d th...qh:oJ, u. Sing. ,(Jawker i()lty. lIU&ch'8IJ Co•• &an.l ",rilmllroved. 'Let 'me' know What slzc 'farm'
'J1'GB WALE- I:! UO 0'00 00

'�arm. ;'f15"0�=1le. wm dl'vlde.
(820 -ACRIES iFOR S:MA!l. 260 acre. ,wheat, ��uJ:hv:n:a��� how mlUch you ;want to pay

half cash. �!'l::�:. 1';,�s.�:'mne' 'HS.OO I L. P. L*le 'Bock, Ark•.
b<>lance p ..atwm; 'neror tow.n anu scl1.ool.1 'IV. 'V. rODDC. Dlthton. Blan8... ' ,per :acr.e. BItt 11. :ReedIv.. FreIlllD .Co ...4JaIU., 1M :&CBtES; HIO ,cult . .Ii l'oom res. J ,�oomFor .the ·prloe and terms w.!'1 te I ,

tenlllnt house� .,er§' iJ!lch 108llD. ·8 .m1les ",t:no .M. ,So""e. Coldwater;, iKanlB8. I : .Jonesbor.o.; rook road. &F..F>" IPhone. OneI

'I
,of .th.e !best ,ra,,,mB tn Ar.kana&ll 'for the ,monllY.160 A."2 m!. trom R. R. 'town; '80 a. corn.

j !
J Prloe litO'OO per 'acre .Terms.10 a. alfalt... 1G' a. hog pasture. bal ...pas'

.

EXCHAN"I'GE ,South...... ''LaIuI '" LoAn {\"., .JoneebGro, A>!k.ture and 'mcat1ow; '6 TUum thouse, good 'barn; r

F'OR S AL'E ORwell 'anil cistern. Very cheap. If sold. 800n, Ii, _. 1ft: , '

- : \ FARMS as lo'w as -45 ana $10 ,per .a.cre.���;;t �ire<ReDstrom. Oao.., ()Ity. Kan. I i: .M!�����s.i�n>1f:de���· c"1;,�\ . .o";:e�
____� �

' , ..orl�tlon .sent !lor the asklng. WrJclit .Half-m��.08·if�c"e�6.�n a;�ft�,.!tI���ei!O.r�"c',?es���;1 ,

_e MeAl £ottate (Jo_ iBatetw.lllll• .Ark.
.grBSS.; 40 .acr-en .more tillable. ,on main road 'LANDS !J.'O rJ'RABE ·tor general meIlohan·,.aD .ACB.E .!!'.&BM, How.en countY.. l\!USlIOurl.,
and telenhone line. Don't walt to wdte' dlse . .1. 1'1. Delllllng, P"Jrk.� . tor'smle <!heap. FamnB. ",lty <pl'QPer,ty 'and :821 MJIIIII:8 tlv.EliL �"VED.·
,came and .see 'thiB. IF. 'lee $1,600.00.

.

'1 � !JDer.chandtae e.verY�Wihere for '88.le -Jlind es: ... • 8 lDiUes tOt IClar.ksW1le • .tbe cou'nty IBeRt of
V. 'E. WeHt, Ran8IJm. 'Il\an8a.. �RNDiES EVERYWHERE. E"change bOl>k' ohS/nge. WJ1"Ite UM 'Your w.an:t•. J.W.,BmWD,' ..f.'Ohnsnn 00 .• Al1k., Aru under .fen<ltl, about

____:�=_:':"'::=""::'=':":"'-�-----�-I tree. Bersie Acenc". EI Dorado. &an. State Bavlnc. �I\olit 'C"" Spftndleld, Mo. I �1!e,lne"��=:· �I':::; i��:S. g�:':;'��n!!BIj��ra��r I�' �e"��,�n 'io����!�n�r°1:��.;:� LANDS for sale and exchange 'for western, 3:80 A. �.'AI m:I. SrudJer.. �an.. <A>1l .In ,cultl-:.a-I ;fs!rml·ng ·lan!l. <G'ood,for sto,* 'a.rm. iP.rJce
On new line of railroad preferred. Write lands John Goff

-

WlJlow Sprtn8s 1Il0., tlon; 4 r. \h·ouse. 'small ,bun. go'od :weU:I ",or Quick _Ie. $.4,000.
me �\Ul.at you lha"e; ,price ,and tenns.

. , '. land gays good. Prl'ce ·,1.2.000. m�g. "'5000 lilt I M. is. Par.k, OIarkllVlUe. Ark.
'Tyler Mullln8. 'Elkbart. Kon. i '260 A'CRl!lS Umber •.agrLculture land; ,cloae to; 80/0. Owner w�1l ;wade equity for mo<ik otl ---------------------

____________�==-.",.===:". god town. '$.2.60.0. iWea.ve�. Seligman, lIlo. nldse. 160 ·a. In Sheridan 00., DO 10 cult .. ! WE 'PAY 'BA1ILB&AD FA:KE
.MI1BT SlELL AOCOV.N1l' ·OIDlIER .KUBIN·ESS. bal. .grass. 3'A1 m!. .fro,!, Gu¥. ,11200. mtg.' To ATkansas Bpecla:1 land sale. Sen 40 ·a. or
Can't look after .Ill'fal!a .and cr.ops. 160' FARMS and 'land to exch. 'for mdse. or In-' "750. wJIl trade ,eQ.u1t.v tor �ent.. 1 pMper.ty. more. 14,000 a. In tract. 'Good ·1"",.,1 land,

.ac�e". ,good ·Iund. good 'locutIon•.11'0011 road •• , Come property. ·O.'L.Kratt,L'lttlllRotlk.�k.: N•..BaamI1ll. ;Welmore. Xaa. ! -nes:r la:rge !CIty. ' :Good market. Tal�oad,.eloMa "to town. 11. F. 1:> •• und .t Jephon·e. How automobile �lke. N,o r.ockf no Rwamps: very-much 'clln you PIlY down un ,I w'hat Ume ,do 240 ACRES all bottom land. weH 'Imp .. to� lI40 ACRES. &lIe), '00" well ,lm'Jll'ovea. a20 healb�.. ,,1.0 per 'a.• ..,asy temns Retund
'You 'want on 'the remainder? Price $8.000.\ trade Youngs Realty Co. Howard Kan. In cultivation; 4% from 'tow,n. Price money 'Paid any time during purcb"'Be period.Arthur Bleh. Fredonia. Knne08.

•

"', i-tal:rom,eOOn'eaMr.tgg·00df3�tOo0l..."or 7 .g�a0808m.'or dairy If :dill8atlefied. 'or will .Joan ,pul\ch8.118 money
,

I
'Eo XANSl\S tarms In 'CatholiC Bettlements. ·n.. .' modelln' 3 year.s 8Jl1, 'hit. :1<>1' iimplIov.m1l :Jan.d.. BankIr-0UB 'OIlANOE. 160 acres. 4 :ml. �rom .Pea.! £Ixc, Frauk 'BirntzI>ellC. �r., Gresler, KRn., 'dwelling In Mln"ra1 'WlIlle, roex. '5;6'00 clear' 'guu:ra.nteee fUntnment 'fif 'tlontl'O:ct.

Ibodll'. All ,extra good ,la!nd 'under plo,w;' 1.or '80 or ,eQuity In qua.,ter. 'Mexander .. BUD. uttJe Botlk. Ark.good ,7 ,room ,house, 'Good barn 4.0x.60:; scales,! ,IM·p.. F.olR.M8. 80me In Ca:thoU-c "ettlem"nt. i II. C. 'Wea",er, W.......,tellI. 'K8n. ! .....---------------------

.granary•. (l'tc..Nlce sbarle. School ,I .mi. 'Bar'l iExc. Severn • .Battle... WUllamabu�c,&an· 'FOB SALE 0.. 'I!lA"<l1lAl!iGlll 'I Ar"'a-s'as ::1.0 &er.'; !ann. ,40 ... In;galn \lor sho�t time 'Ilt ,$�O ,per a .. ; time ,on,
� splendid Bluo:Ilow ....ater T81tnVulllibnnmt. .. ,aa .ou1Jtlva<t!on; 'bal >In;J7:00'01II' ill"_ 'L d 'C � �bod ..r REST exchange book 'In "U. 11. 1.:000 nonest·

A bearing vlnQy.ar.d. ,gDod bearing orchard•. _gra88. One 4 room house. 1 % mI. �omo Ou..u an 0•• .-.e� y.....an. ctrad·es. Grallam Broa.. l!Il4orado. Ran.
A 320 acre ,lrri'g_a ,&lJta!lta farm must be' ttoym. Every. "''C1\e <OIm !be II!DI:U;va:t-ed. "11.'50
disposed of on account '" 'l'Ilortgage. acre. C1owdl8 Land Co•• A"hdown. Ark.
.olney :JIeIoItT ,(lo.. oDlD.,,: �� <0010.

llGO ACIIIC8. w.e'H loolllted, """e11 .lm'Pl'o;ved famn.
Pdce '$6000; -.1<000 ",neh, t ....mH <DB balance.

II'••• !llhom_. Ft•.8alth. Ark.

1180 A. ..l·LL ,GRASS. !E"ery aene Ican 'be mil t.
$12.60 per IlCFe. ,Box .215, Derman teol ..

IODlIutiuD Co., IJoJalD8, Ka!".l!ftl8.

1M'I'nOVED choice 2'10 n. 4 mi. Preston.
rj:Jrl.t·tt Co .• Ku.n. 210 B.. wheat. all goes to

purchoser. Price $14.600. $1.600 cash. no,
�t�a.defj. ·Obus. !E. 1))�6, l�reston, 1'1U1.

I

I

'160 IA. Improved. ,good u.plnnd fR�m. 4 'miles iout: ':$6'6.00 a. Easy tepmH. ,
II. cal. 'CoDlao, ,St. i\(arya. !KnnHll.. \

-----------------------------------------!
1,440 ACRE R,\NCII, Improve,l. 'UO per,
acre, terms. 890 acre ranch near ctty, $lG.

'()IlU !lorn....n. S)Ir8euHe.......n.
,

'N0R'l'JIEA'ST KA:N. Good 'Improved 'farms In!
'blue�.a':i'o::��'!.�.li�!� fj�8��!.�or list.:

___________________________________ 1

'!'6�1��::�t�. ·TIII�I�����a�oa:a;,';��rrn '�f�:; Mlc<;;����l'f�lf�:.:_:r:I,';d'el�ia���o.a���:!i
,blue grass. t1motby -.md clover pasture; 1�1 ,for dlst. 1'1.8 ·N• .sib, :St. JOlIBph, !Mo. :
....Cl'eB '6lfaFfa; 25 .. creM ·tlmothy ,and .clover,

.

.

"TBlID'E YOUB SUOBTJrOBNS ,FOB 'LAND •

.lUleai!o.w. ,gooi! 1 .... !Story. 9 '>,oom .house HEADQUARTERS for best wheat'and alfalfa We 'have several gooi! farms'botn Improved,;good barn. ,cnlcken bouse • .ho� ·bouse. ·col'n .Iands In Kanso.s; wlll exch...-ng:e .and :a,,-' and unlmpllON.ed; prlced.to sell ;and 'W:III .ac· --------------------�
crib for 6000 'bushele of ,corm. 'fenced �lOg sume. .;rones 'Land :(lo•• 'S"lvla. Kansa8. rcept registered !Shorthorn cattle \8.B !put or' ''POOR lIIAN'S CHANCE. 'FIne Imp. '320 a. "KIt.$lgit1. FllIlee 1$1.5 ,per ,o.are. f3.000 cash. re- whole pay. .It Intellested "",rite 'loaU fori lCa"",on '0.0" Col... :t500·0. <terms. 8. w. . .oRlle,.3Ilalnder 'Iong time ·at ,6%. ElNE ALFA:LTA wheat corn and "pasture' ideacrtpttan o:f land. , ... ,N. :N....ada. C"o""'o ,SP"tnR .()ole., " ,088100 '" Clar'k • .o.Ma,wa. R..n8a8. I land ,for sale ,or ·trade. ··cheal'. 'WrIte : lTatlob tl. <Q1MtlI. Qwner. OJikjkashn. -Okla. .--------------------��--.......-.-----------�--,--I L. S. Hoover, 'Eure'ka, 'Han. , �& ,1iIALIi:: .li'r.uJt .trActs.and Julgated .1.ar.lllB800 AICBE '-'BA'CT 'N,I(JE 1ftIII£,AT LAND. ! '3t8 A. -tIn., val-187 'land :well located. B,plsn·. i1n Northern ;CoIOl'ado. Wr.ue:me who:t you�4000. 'l'enms. , LAND .a,nd and8e Itor sale or exchange. did stock and ,-gram ;r,u,m. 1IJb0ut ,30' a. ""Ant. A.·K. Qoddar", LcnoeIIUId, .(laIot!aao.J. ,A. ,lJacikson, '8,yira(lU8e. <11<..... i 'Co-operative 1Bea1t:y '<Jo•• 'HumaDe-jQle. 1110.' 'fIn" t1m:ber. <110 rock ,.,. ,..,ave1. iP,z!lce lor

<.Qolck sale $.61 ,per acne. '., __..,FIME FARM ,Oa.IRGAlNS. i ' 1'20 .a. li% ml. iBfta.w.a, gooa ·b.IiUlltnIlB.1 --';" :r.uSh �ar h��d '1'81tn'Qtl1Shments $5
Write jU"t ,.hat you want. Frank H. Bur- oIMPBOl'll:D .and .un!mproN.ed far.ms and 1800d "oll. ,splendl.a ""...ter. 'fIne ,S1mae. ·yal'd. a:cre. Deedea ral�belt nands ,.1'5 ·lIP. '1",1·

Dett. Bencdlct. Wdlson Coonty,. Kan_. : ranches 'for sale 'Ol' 1:ral'l'e. 'Send 'for nat. beautifUl nome proposition•.Prlced ,rlglrt for' gated Q".1ld 100 'Up. <ro.wn �otB $100 up. Easy
, Bailer:a 'w,c!btIter•.'3·DD<iUon ·OIt7,:)[an. .Immedlate .oaJa. W.r.lte .tIlr bell 'booklet. terms. Colorado Colony Co•• ·8teltJnC, Cole.

REST FA1lMllN.G .AND l'ASTUBE L�D -------�-----------\ descl'lblnll farm ,blLl1glll1ne. I
.in southern .Kansas•.pnrces l'rom ·,2D '1:0 $50 TIIBI!:Il IR.GIIL'l' 1M'P.BOl"ED o.1Jalta and, lIiI_fteld Ila..�y. G� &anaaII.' .211 BIT. 'WIIEi\:T LlDR) :trom .$.5 ,to ,1'5 per
;j)er acne. Wi!1e .lor list. . grain farms. eastern Kansas; encumbered acre In trac'ts to su·lt. :Fartlclilu;ra.

Grcene. 1I0ngtun. 'Kanslls. I :one-t>h1ril '"alu". 'tWllnt .calih 'Or 'clev prop-' H I th '0 't., P.iDkhanl .II Da.,JB" BollT.. IJliIorRdo.
_____________________

.

:ert)'. 'Nlif:ban '!l!a't4l. 'Howar4, K'1UIMs. ,om'es ft· re· zar..,s � .---------'.----------160 A •• 31,<z MI. OUT. IIMI!. ::FAtI&.
.

'
.160 ;1.1 i d •• IOQ 1120 '11 d I '8110 .... ,J!O mL Yoder;' .... nil. sc11ool•.store130 cult :Iii 'gr",ss good water tencea.' "FA'llI\IS '1'6'0 a 3'1J., nil 01 'Lawr-ence 'Kan' • we mpr",v.e·•._... '

..• 'We: mpr"t ,a114'Po.o Atd:101n1ng land .bela a't "$25' onSecond .boliom. $lO.�OO. Mtg. $4.000. 6%. ' tt20 ",:n.es 2.%' mlie. ,ot ·Ot_tawa. Kan. 160 :���Ounf!:,:.;-e"A\I!'::·�..'!:at�6�.[.::f:.C:::· llne pro'po';ed htter..rban :ay• .P.rlce '$1i.-t;0.Zd A. Davis. 'llUnnea ....lifI. Knn. ,<Bcree 1'% 'lUUes ot Hallowell • .Ran., to ex-.
,or exchange Wrlt-e 'UI tor 'Uats and ,par-' Ho� Meloy. Calhan. 'Ccilora4o.

",bange'tor clear westell11 Kansas lanil. W>,lte"1I I '0 :.._... 'D__...._ 0 "')I
, .

'lWE 'OWN .1'3.600 .A:CB.ES IN F:ERTlL'E owner. J. C. I\lcCanles. Lawrence. Ran. "

CU &n!. "'-- 0•• : -., D.
, UG 'lm!:A:D well br-ed ltWo-year-olli fIIed,lng'Pawnee valley. smooih as a floor; 'best 'a1- -

I steer. "11:60 'per '1'00 ])DU1Ida. 'WeI'l!'hed at
.faUa and w.heat land on earth.; five set. ot·· TO� !QUIOK tot .mOae. General> -.:!oft'OD I'Al_-- v.v Ila 1.'IlII".AL Deer .'llrKIl. 'C010. 1<110 """"'s tine wheat Ia,nd
!fm;provemen t..; 'snall"w 'Warer� · ...111 eell 80

i ,stock lJ)referl'ed•.720 .... 'of ,all smootlh. un-I'
VV.' . A'arJ, 1';1:04. ,..�

I l26l00 'an lI.-cre'; % calib. bal. ]I yeara '6%.aCIles 'or ·more.
.

,lmPllov.ed "and Jocated !Ia <lAne C.O .. Kan. No ,160,.acres. mixed Oland. 11 lJIillea hom 'se..n. I1a....,. 1'IIa�. 'Doeer !I'rIiIl, 'Col...Frizell" E1F� '1araelI, .iIla_ . ,beUer ,soli 'In the ,atate. Approximate ",alDer 110 ae_ ,In 'Cultl"IIifiIDn. ,Small -ho.....-, 'wEIll --------.-------------
. ;$.M :per' a. '1 have all ,k'inda .of ...,beat aDd, ilmd -w;lndmtll. ,Abuut ,lAO ....,..ea In "IPIilng! :suwz fQOQD ��..J!'A,&'M8 •

..._'IW''''''"peJl.,..... A_:e ••...,.... ',a:rtal:ta lan,d tor ·""Ie. iAiilil_ I,crell. ,one-fo.mtrh _.... s'Jfh the .t&n'4. ,p.r.lce �O '0. 'lm1lJ'lW8d. 'IIome 'tImber. "BIie.p•. 1UllO ••'
__,",''t' U 'lOW .n.,.'l' --is-- I 'c. iE. 1!J1IW1l1'iI", N_ 'C�. KImtIas. • ,,1f6.00; ,".Ill· <CIal'lW :.uno en ,1..nd ;tbree .tt.ear. '116 '8.., .a-room hauae.· :'bam. '11"hlC� _�er•

. ,1'91 s. 1m "'I,lt•• Lilli a. .llIne mee.do,w. >17'5,
'

r and Itllk" :in J� !HveatodJ< 'or _ntal 1II'0p- .JIdlJu toovn, 11 !t. 1ft., "'�m""Y. _ciil'ftce •

.... rublll'"tem IP·aatur.e:; nl('h eoll A 'blg SIllllP., '2UCT,�TL '81'OlH!l ''JIl&D'NG ,ooeo 1II0:ME!£.! .er.t:r for !part. lMullt :have illDt .Ie_ <tb"n ·moo. 'I ia.. '1l'luiJre atfal'!a,. !II1ibuJ"ban 'home
Price $30 per a. Worth $50. 'Wa'llt lana 'weat ·of 1HutcJitnBon. ':$1600 ,('&IIh. Wr.tte tor .list 'fit other \lands. 'mo. "WiJfIttl .

H. T. S....nc. Fredonia. Kansa8.. HuCh Co_, 'JIuto!tiblllon, &aD. 'LlUld�ThR7er Co., 1LlbUal,. a--.
"

'Keen "IIroe.,.W'DIIIIIt!. �
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November 13; '1915. • THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
MISSOURI NEBRASKA

27,

WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING
F&UiK HOWABD.

lIIIIaapr Llveetock DeDut..eat.
and further particulars and kindly mention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

FIELDlIIEN.
A. B. Hunter, S. W. Kan.as and WeltOkla.. 614 So. Water St .• Wichita. Kan.Jobn W. Johnson. N. Kansu and S. Nebraoka. 820 Lincoln St .• Topeka. Kan.Ed R. Dorsey. North Missouri. Iowa andIlUnolo, Cameron. Mo.
Jesse R. Johnson, Nebralka. 1937 South16th se., Lincoln. Neb.
C. H. Hay. S. E, Kan•• So. Mo. and E.

Okla.. 4204 Windsor Ave•• Kansas City. Ho.

PUBEBBED 8TOVK SALES.

11.���n:re�a��e�O�u��b�I:le�a�:e ,:,�lIb:':..!v��:tiled In the Farmerl Mall and Breeze. Otherwlae th.y will be cbarllled for at regularrate••

March 4-Carl Behrant, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton, Kan.

Poland VhIDa Hop.
Nov. 16-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hili. Mo.
Jan. 14-.1. G. Burt. Solomon. Kan.
Jan. 18-D. C. Lonergan. Florence. Neb.
Jan. 21-A. F. BlInde and Geo. Brown; aale
at Auburn. Neb.

Jan. 25-A. J. Swingle, Leonardville. Kan.
Jan. 26-W. J. Crow, Webb, Ia.
Jan. 26-.1. L. Griffiths. Riley, Kan.
Jan. 2S-S. E. Walt. Blue Mound, Kane.
Jan. 81-S. A. Nelson & Sons. Malcolm. Neb.MINNESOTA 8TOVK FARM. 640 acres gOOd Feb. 1-W. Z. Baker. Rich Hill, Mo.
Feb. 2-Frazer Bros., Waco, �eb.EJ::;I t���dpIg�cl�n'd.a�ood:'''c�e�I�;'d��b��N� Feb. 3-H. J. B.all and Wlsel Bros.� Roell..tlvatlon, 80 a. red clover. SO a. timber, bal- Neb.

ance upland hay and pasture. Good 7 room Feb. 4-.1. A. Godman. Devon. Kan.
house, 2 large stock barns. 2' wells with �:g: :::g:et. ��w'i:"dBee��rl��\'f.l':g" Kan.

:�::.m�ig l�:�:s. b�acf.���?' Sh��CkS���� Feb. 10-Wm. �cCurdy. 'roblas, Neb.
school, church and creamery. Only $96 per �:g: l�=§d S8h�ehCY: ���e�t��: Kan.acre on terms. W. J. Westfall Land Vo., Feb. 16-Herman Gronnlger & Sons, Ben-740 PI;ymooth Bldg., Minneapolis, Minn. d KFeb�nf7_ii�·c. Graner. Lancaster. Kan.

Feb. lS-H. B. Waiter. Eftlngham. Kan.
Feb. 18-J. H. Harter. Westmoreland. Kan.Feb. 2S-F. E. Moore & Sons. Gardner. Kan.
Feb. 25-A .. J. Erhart & Sons. Ness City,Kan. Sale at Hutchinson. Kan.
Feb. 27-Ben Anderson. Lawrence, Kan.
Feb. 29-E, M. Wade. Burlhlgton. Kan.
March 4-Carl Behrent, Oronoque, Kan. Sale
at Norton, Kan.

March l-W. V. Hoppe & Son. Stella, Neb.
March 2S-Ben Lyne, Oak HlII, Kan., Abi
lene, Kan.

Doroc-Jersey Hogs.
Nov; 17-Lant Brothers, Dennis, Kan.
Nov. 17-J. U. Howe. Wichita. Kan.
Nov. 17-Mott & Seaborn, Herington. Kan.Nov. 2S-R. W. Baldwin, Conway, Kan.
Dec. 16-John O. Hunt, Marysville, Kan.
Jan. U-Geo. Briggs & Son., Clay Center,Neb.
Jan. 25-J. C. Boyd, Virginia, Neb.
Feb. 2-Martln Kelly, Verdon. Neb.
Feb. 4-W. M. Putman, Tecumseh, Neb.
Feb; 5-J. H. Proett & Son, Alexandria, Neb.Feb.. 16-K. S. A. C., Manhattan. Kan.

�:g: ::=.r.. �·L�;I:;:lnirv1�;,w��n.Kan.
Chester WhIte HOg8.

Jacks and JeDJlets.
Nov. 16-W. H. Romjue, Atlanta, Mo .

Dec. 14-Hlneman & Hutchins, Sterling, Kan.Dec. 14-H. T. Hineman, Dighton, Kan., andD. J. Hutchins, Sterling, Kan. (Sale at
Sterling. Kan.) .

March 7 and 8-L. M. Monsees & Sons,Smithton, Mo.
Percheron Horses.

Dec. 16-J. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan,
Percherons and Other Draft Breeds.

.Ta�ioo:init�n, 27111.�SC�re�er'iIu:t�le Mi�::Arrowsmith, Ill. .

Shorthom Cattle.
Nov. SO-Levi. Eckhardt, Winfield, Kan. �Jan. 20-Rlchard Roenlgk, MorganVille,
Fe���:!..��a;�Yu����e�a�sa'tilty, Neb.
March 2S-Ben Lyne, Oak Hili, Kan. Sale
at Abilene. Kan.

Holstein VaUle.
Nov. 17-.1. U. Howe, Wichita, Kan.
Nov. 18-Mott & Seaborn. Herington, Kan.Dec. 16-John Weinert. Falls City, Neb.

Hereford Vattle.

Feb. 114-.1. M. Layton. Irving, Kan.

s. W. Kanlal and W. Oklahoma
BY A. B. HUNTER.

.T. U. Howe, Wichita, Kan•• will sell Wednesday, November 17, 82 head of registeredDuroc-Jersey hogs and five head of Holstein cattle. These hogs are bred rightand fed right to do good for whoever buysthem. They are all Immuned by doubletreatment. The real fleldnote regardingthis offering you will find by turning tohis display advertising. It you want goodbred sows or gilts or a good young boar
or a herd boar of unusual merit, you wlll
very likely find wh t you want In this sale.Do not fall to read his display advertisingIn this Issue.-Advertlsement.

Hull's Duroe-Jersey Otterlng.
D. W. Hull of Americus. Kan., has acard announcement In this Issue of FarmersMall and Breeze In which he Is ofterlngchoice Duroc-Jersey spring pigs. Thesepigs are sired by High Cherry Col., byCherry Col., by Tippy Col., and out ofHigh Lottie, by High Col. The dams otthe pigs are by BlIlle the _TWister, Taylor'sModel Chief arid Crimson Wonder Again.Mr. Hull's herd boar and bred ROWS carrythe very best and most popular blood- lines.The pigs are nicely grown and will suit

any ot our readers who will place an orderwith Mr. Hull. Write him about prices

'WRITE J. H. Wrllllht, Marshfield, MI88ourJ,for farm lists of good farms.
I HAVE FINE ALFALFA FARMSIn tracts from 160 acres to 1000 acres, andbest oorn and wheat land at prices from $8to ,ao per acre. These prices will not lastlong. Write me today.
A. T. Vowlnes. Benkelman, Neb.

STOP, 'LISTENI 80 a. -Impr. farm $B85.Vlews;
other farms. McGrath. Mtn. View, Mo.

BARGAIN8 In blgb olass farm near Kan.u
City. Some Exc. L.W.KJrcher,VleYeland.Mo.

KERAN .. WEGNER, real eatate, LocIkwood,Mo. Write for Information. EnellBb or
German;

WISCONSIN
SO.GOt AVBES cut-onr land.' eood soil;. plenty rain; prloe. right and ealY termsto settlers. Wrltll UB. Brow. Brothers Lomba' Vo.. Rhinelander, Wis.

180 A. well Imp. Well and .prlng. 60 a. oult-,
bal. tlm·ber. R. F. D. and _phone. U7.60

.. Term.. iI. A. Hoat, MarIIhfteld, 110.

120 ACRE8, a miles out. Lays fine. Eight
room house; large barn; fruit; tame grasslor stock and dairy purposes. U5.00 a. Terms.,

Baker Inv. Co., Moontaln Grove, .1110.

POOR MAN'S VHANVE-U down, ,5 montb
Iy buy. 40 acres good land; near town;

some timber, healthy locatlon. Bargain price,200. Box 4211-0, Carthaee, Mo.

IDAHO

CROPS ARE SURE IN IDAHO
600 acres all cultivated. Best wheat section In Northwest. UO.OO, terms. Other bargalnB on hand. Teli us .your wants.
H. W. Anlold '" ce., Boise, Idaho.180 ACRES. 1 mi. of good R. R. town near

Cape Girardeau; well Improved. Produoes
t6 bu. corn, 6 outtlngs alfalfa. Best land In
U. S. Climate excellent; health good. ,50per a. Warren L. Mabrey, Jackson. Mo.

15 AND 10 AVRE TRAVT8 on county road,
close to Branson, on Lake Taneycomo,al1 In cultivation or part timber. Terms

to suit.
York Development oe., Branson, Mo.

MONTANA
GET A H.OME In the Famous Yellowstone
V1llley, Montana. Bumper world's prizewinning crops every year. Investigate; write.

.
for book let just Issued. The CartersvUleIrr....ted Land Company, Fremont, Neb.

PLEASANT HOMES IN MISSOUBI OZABKS
80 acres, house, barn, .sprlng; only $700. I

own and control 10.000 aores, any Blze tract.Easy terms, good water, climate unexcelled..

Frank Hays, Ava, Mo.

SOUTH AMERICA.
YOU VAN GET free ranch In South Americaby asslBtlng In paying expenBes to securemillion acre concession. Rich soli, fino 011-mate. Highest references. Map 25e.

Box 498, Sawtelle, Calif.

Methodist Farm·s
We have a large list of bargains for Meth

odist famllles wanting homes In the Ozarks.
Write f'or lists, etc. Methodl8t Land .& Vol
o......tlon Vo., Box 284. SteelvUle, Mo.

NEW YORK1I0UTHEA8T MISSOUBI· LANDs-It youwant to become Independent, buy lands
In Southeast Missouri, In the rich drained
lands that raise anything and raise It cer
tain. All I ask Is a chance to "SHOW YOU."
Prices are very reaeouabte, No trades con
sidered. Write for literature and Informa
tion. F. 8. Blce, Oran. Missouri.

WE BELL WELL IMPROVED FARMSgrowing big crops, In Central New York, forless money than you pay for raw, Inferiorland out West. Come now and see for yourself. McBnruey .& Co., 809 Bastable Block,_S:rraeuse, New York. Or ask .IIIcBnrney '"Vo., 703 Fisher Bldg.,' Chloago; In .• to mall
you free list of New York far!lls for sale.OKLAHOMA
Old Age Forces Sales

166 acres, 12 acres wood and timber, 6
room house, water at house and barns; two
barns, basement with 40 cow stalls; house
papered, painted and plastered. Carriagehouse; granary, hog house, hen house, smokehouse,' schopl, chureh, creamery -% mile.Hay. grain, Btock, tools Included. 8 cows, twohorses .foung stock. Wagons, plows, har
rows, mower, rake, grain drlll, harness,slelghs....everythlng. $5000; part cash.H...·s ..,..rm Agency, Owego, Tioga Vo., N. Y.

,
FOR SALEI 80 acres, $20.00 acre, Bargalu..B. H. Water., Anadarko, Oklahoma.
OKLA. LANDS. 40 to 600 a. traots. Write_.

for list. Boberts Realty Vo., Nowata, Okla.
"HOIVE Oklahoma lands at attractive prices.Address V. W-. Smltb, Klnlllfisher, Okla.
:I'OR INFORMATION about lands and loans
write Jordan Laud '" Loan Vo., Panl.

Valley, Oklohoma.

P. II. TARLTON'" VO •• will man you Ust of
farms In northeaat Oklahoma. Write them.

Vinita. Oklahoma. MINNESOTA
FINE GRAZING AND FABM LANDS
for sale In Eastern Ololahoma. Write

J. L. Shlnabereer, McAlester, Oklaboma.
1110 ACRES. 200 oult., 150 rough timber pa.s
ture, Imp. Joins station. Good water.

127.50 a. V.]I(. Smith. Vrowder, Okla.
to A. 7 mi. McAlester. 26 a. cult., fenced hog
tight. 5 room house, barn. 2 wells, orchard.

Corn made 60 bu. per a. $21 per a. Terms.
Soothern Realty Co.. McAleoter, Okla.

FARM LOANSWE HAVE 40 FARMS TO SELL; 10 a. to
1000 a. Three ranches, cheap land, 1000

to 20.000 acres. Correspondence solicited.
Ref. any bank In Pittsburg County.

Crowder R. E. Vo., Vrowder, Okla.
FARM .AND VITY MORTGAGES a speolalty.Write us If you wish to borrow.

P..-kln8 '" Vo., Lawrence, Kan.()HOICE CORN and aitalfa bottom lands,tine upland farms, also'grazlng land. Write
today for list of Oklahoma Bargains.

lIaJor Bros.. (lhlckasha, Okla.
FARH LOAN8, Missouri, Kansas, Oklahomaand Arkansas, low rates, liberal privileges,most favorable terms. No delay. You get all
you borrow. .

The Demlnlll Investment Vo., Oswego, Kan.Branch offices: Wlohlta.Kan.; OklahomaVlq,MU8kOlllee, Dorant. Okla.; Little Rock, Ark.

BUY NOW from owner, best 660 a. farm
(will divide) In Oklahoma, a mi. from

::fslt!i �r"�I!,;:.row�dii..S���:er�eA��::,d iJ.
-BEST LOCATED Improved alfalfa, grain,

dairy, hog and poultry quarter. 70 acres
alfaita, fltty spring crop; orchard; running
..ater; mile to Jefferson. Price U6,OOO.

ilobn Boger8, Jefferson, Okla.

TEXAS
POSITIVE PROFITS 'on the Panhapdleplains. The best cheap land propositionon earth. Our bumper crops will prove It.Write at once for descriptive folder.
J. N. Johnson Land (lo., Dalhart, Tex.

MO A. wheat and alfalfa farm In CanadIan
Co.. Okla. 4 miles east of EI Reno; 500

acres In cultivation, bal. In alfalfa and pas
lure.. Improvements, are good. $66 a.; terms.
H. H. Medlen. Box 1084, MuskOlll88, Okla.

�SF�roR SUE� O�Well Imp. 800 a. farm In ralnbelt one 1;01.from good town on R. R. $26.00 per a.,third cash, bal. suit purchaser. Excellent
crops now on farm. 011 well being drilledIn town. J. O. Ebllncer, Owner, Box 1807,Hoodon. Texos.

Oklahoma .Land For Sale
_ Good � land In Northeastern Oklahoma:
price from UO.OO to $35.00 per acre. Write
for price list and II tera ture.

W. C. Wood, Nowata, Olda.

Horse BookSEE THIS
;t60 acres 1 % miles out-good soli and

water-fair Improvements-120 BOwed to
.heat. price only $a50G-good terms. Free
Itst and map.-

Perry DeFord. Oakwood, Okla. FREE
Here II a book that obould

be In the handa ot every horse

:.�n':�kA::�d�t::ler.:!;written and practical y UJOrth
Ita wriaht in gold to borle
owners And Jlvestock breeder•.

:;�':l'�/:� PJ::I�'r:r �\���lanl!UOJIe with the theory and
practice of Veterinary Science

8h���··��u1f �o�':ri�a���DoBt-with teoted ond proved rem.dl... Vart 2 contain.Prot.Glea,on'. ,"moull BYlmm of Rorte Breaking, Tamingand Training. Oleuon 'a marveku••kHI In training andtreating hOl'lel I. known throughout the Intire 'World andhe I, conlldered the 'Wot'ld'. greatelt authority In tWa fiftlfl.
Our' Great Ofierl :� ":l'1'�al.,:r'::b�����:'" are able for a limited tlme to offer "Oleaaon '. BoneBOok" t..bIolutell1 �e-po.taRe prepald-to all who .end' •.00 to pay for a one-year-new or renewal-tub,crlptlonto our blp; farm weekly. Send your name and '1.00 at once.
Mall _4 Breeze, Dept. B 8-10. Tepeka,"_

QUICK .PROFITS
The big crop. the big war and' everythingpOints to another of the booms In land such._ &8 have made thousands of men rich. Good·

land I. yet to be had' at ten dollars per acreand up In Oklahoma. youngest of the agrl.ultural states. Come and see.
. �nk Jlleadows. Hobart. Okla.

SOUTlI DAKOTA

South Da.kota Lands
On corn. alfalfa and grain land. South

Dakota gets as large an acre yield as states
farther east where land Is priced two to
three times as high•. Tho price raised every
year lind now Is the time to buy. For State
bulletins address Dep.artment of Immigration, Vapltal ES. Pierre. 8. D.

When writing to advertlael'll plea.emention the Farmel'll Hall aad Breelle.

Coming Shorthorn Dispersion.
Levi Eckhardt, Winfield. Kan., will sellat. auction, Tuesday, November 30, his entireherd of Shorthorns, consisting of lS0 head.Mr. Eckhardt has sold his ranch and thesecattle must sell. Included In the otterlngwill be SO mature cows. 16 2-year-old heifers. 20 yearling heifers and 40 young bulls,8 to 23 months old. also 25 heifer calves8 to 14 months old. Mr. Eckhardt hasbeen a breeder of Shorthorns tor 30 years.He founded a working dairy herd of Sliorthorns In the state of Wisconsin from whicha number of the older females of hispresent herd were drawn. On this Wisconsin herd were used sires such as ForestPride, a sire that produced such beef andmilking qualities combined that he wallretained for eight successive years, SylvanChampion, a J. H. MlIIer bred bull, the'show bull Debonair, Pride of Crawford.SIl ver Crown, and others of like notehelped to lay the foundation of this. greatmilk and beef producing herd. On thesefemales Mr. Eckhardt has been using forthe last few years such sires as RosewoodDale. by the great A vondale and SatinRoyal, by Choice Archer. Rosewood Dale'sdam was the Imported Rosewood 92d. Over75 head of the younger animals are bythis son of the great Avondale, and a verylarge part of the breeding females offeredare now safe In calf to hlro. His oatveashow that thick fleshed true Avondaletype, so much admired. 'l'hese cattle ha.vebeen raised under modern ranch methodsand will be ready to respond to feed andcare and be money-makers for whoeverbuys them. It you want Shorthorns yoocannot afford to miss this great sale. Bend .your name today for catalog and arrangeto attend. Please mention the FarmersMall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

A Booquet of Shorthorns.
H. C. Lookabaugh. Watonga, Okla., haafor several years been selecting breedingShorthorn females from the best famlllesand regardless of price. The best that theherd books show and the very best producedby the leading American breeders have beenselected and retained on the Pleasant ValleyStock Farm which Is today the home ofsuch noted Shorthorn f.emales as LadyFragrant, the mother of Radium, VillageFlower 2d, by Imported Villager, Lord'.Violet by Lavender Lord and Isabella, thegrand champion Shorthorn temale that wonsweepstakes over the four beef breeds atNebraska State Fair, 1914. and one of thewonderful features of this great herd Isthe large number of these outstanding producing females found In the herd. Thewriter recently saw right at a hundred headof these breeding cows cut Into one pen anda Shorthorn enthusiast present aptly described them when he said, "Never beforenave I seen such a bouquet of Shorthorns."The great sire Fair Acres Sultan could nothave found a better home; he Is by WhiteHall Sultan and out of Snow Bird. juniorchampion at the American Royal, a. funsister of Snowflake, the sire of Ringmaster,three times International grand champion.He Is also the sire of the undefeated youn.herd of 1914 and Is the sire of more IowaState Fair prize Winners, 1915, than an,other bull. This great sire Is also ablyassisted by such sIres as Avondale's Choice,by the great Avondale and out of a damfrom the family that praduced importedChoice Goods. world's champion, 190"Watonga's Searchlight, Double Dale, byAvondale, Augustine. by Villager and Belie'.Searchlight, by Searchlight, all havln.proved their worth as sires. _ If you wantShorthorns Pleasant Valley Stock Farm CaDsupply you. When you call or write, pleasemention Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Adverotlsement.

N. Kanlal and S. Nebralka
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

.1. G. Burt, Solomon, Kan., breeds PolantiChinas and has advertised his herd In t.Farmers Mall and Breeze. He wlll hold •bred sow sale In Solomon. Kan.. Monday,February 14, which Is the day before tb.Agricultural college sells at Manhattan.Mr. Burt wlll sell about 40 head and th�will be good ones. He Is bringing them lafrom the farm to bett"r accommodate hisVisitors oli that date. The sale wlll be ad-'vertlsed In the Farmers Mall and Breeze,Those who Intend going to the sale at t.college can attend both sales very convenlentIY.-Advertlsement.

(lholce Shorthorn Bulls.
C. W. Taylor, Abilene. Kan., Is one of thewell known breeders of Shorthorns in central Kansa... His herd of Scotch and Scotchtopped Shorthorn cattle which Is maintainedon his big ranch near Pearl, Kan., Is oneof the really good herds In the West. Mr.Taylor lives In Abilene but goes to his farmevery day. At present he has for sale elgbtbulls that will be 2 years old In the sprlnaand about 16 spring bull calves. They areroans and reds and good rugged youngste..that are Bure to suit you. Look up Mr.Taylor's advertisement In the Shorthorn section of the Farmers Mall and Breeze anllwrite him for descriptions and prlces.-AcI_vertleement.

.

Griffiths Gets Good Avemge.
Last Wednesday was King of Kansae antiLong .Tumbo .Tr. boar and gilt sale day atJ. L. Griffiths's farm near Riley. Kan. orcourse they did not bring as much as theyshould but every pig Intended for the salesold and the average on the boars was UIwhile the average on the gilts fell belowthat figure someWhat. It was a grand,good offering. sired by the two great boarsmentioned above and While the averanwas as good as the average boar sate hybeen this tall It was not near enough, considering the Quality of the offering. JohaGriffiths's farmer friends did just whateverybody said they would do, came ootand made his sale II pretty good sale. Mr.
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'Griffitbs la jU8t1y proud ot biB local BUP
port. '1'he top WIIS $45. purd by S. B.
Anlc'ont� of ClllY Contor. Among' oth�r
brooders from II dlstnncu wero F'. M. Gifford.
Wnkotleld. Kan.; Hubert J. Griffith. 'Olay
Contor. Kan.; M. B. Caldwell. Brougbton,
Knn.: J. B. SpoJloe, Groen. Ran .• ana othor...
Mr. Griffiths will sell on Jllnunry 26 50
brod 80W8, stred by anel ureu to the two
eront bonrs wo have just montioned. '1'hls
,.111 be wltbout Quo"Llon one of tbe ,really
grellt offerings ot Poland Ohlnn brod sows
to be made this wlntel'.-Advertlsement.

Secret's Sultan for Sale.
Lively Interest hns been tnken nmong

Shorthorn breeliers In S. B. Amcoats's offer
to sell his well 'known herd bull Secret's
Sultnn 363833, got by Mlsele's Sultan. This
bull la now 4 yenrs old nnd wns bred by
Bellow Brothers. who used blm quite ex
tenslvel)· In tbelr he.rd before they aotd
him to Mr. Amconts. Mr. Amconts Is re
aervlng H ot his helfer8 tor his own herd
and thinks It best to sell him. He I� n
great Hlre and would' prove ot great vatue
to any breeder needing such a bull. Mr.
Amcoats also bas for sale 0. lot ot younger
bulls ranging In ages from 10 to 14 months
Old. Write him Bnd mention his advertise
ment In the Fnrmers Mnll nnd Breeze whon
you do so.-Advertlsement.

FlUlcy Duroc...Jersey S,,·ine.
D. O. Bancrort ot Osborne. Kan.. 18 en·

joying a nice line of buolne8. ao 0. �esult of
bl» advertising In l'lIrmers Mall and &eesc.
Since Oetober 29 be hilS sold 11 hend ot
Duroc-Jer�eys. 8S tollows: Six spring gilts
to H. L. Garber. Portis. Kiln.; one boar and
one gilt to J. W. Gledhill. Portia, !Can.;
one boar to H. J. Wood burg, Cawlr.er City.
Kan.; one boar to G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan
Or.O\'o. Kan.. and one weanHng boar to
William Gra8sch. Syh'an Grove. Kan. Mr.
Bancroft raises a large number of Duroo
Jerseys each year. He tops eac:h year'a
crop for breeding purpolMls. the otbers go
to .the feeu lot. He keeps his herd up to
the minute In the matter ot breeding. using
the beat Individuals ot the most populnr
blood lines tor his herd 'henders. His cus
tomers oome back for more of the aame
ktnd. Write blm It Interested nnd be will
gladly quote you prices on anything In the
Un8 of Duroc-Jerseys.-Ad,'ert1ue.Inent.

Comp'a Duroc·Jency Sale.
J. A. Comp of White City. Kiln .• bas been

breeding purebred Duroe-Jersey hogs tor 10
year�. He hus used great care and good
judgment In sllleoting his brood sows and
berd boar... The prosent herd bonr Is 1II11jor
1308;5. bred by J. R. Black.here and sired
by the Blackshere show boar. Valley Chief.
out of a grandduughter of .Llnooln Model.
the sow that pro\.luced so uluch of the
sensntlonal show Sluff exhibited by Mr.
Blackshere. On Tuesday. November 16, Mr.
Comp will make a draft snle Including 11
boars. 14 gilts nnd two tried 8OWS. This I.
Mr. 'omp's first sale and be feels that the
offering will j)lense any of our readers who
will attend tbe sale. White City Is located
on the Rock Island and M. K. & T. rail
roads and only a little wny from Herington
where Mott & Seauorn sell Duroe-Jerseys
November 17. Both these sales can be at ..

tended at practically the :;ame expense. AT"
range to attend this sale.-Advertlsement.

Carlson's I'ol ..nds Sell Hlch.
Alfred Carlaon·. public sale ot Spotted

Poland' Chinas at Cleburne. Kan .. last Taes
day was attended by n representative lot
or a.dmirers ot that )opular breed. The sale
was held i:n tOWD and �[r. Carlson toolt
very good care ot his Visitors, entertaining
them at the hotel and providing them with
nice comlortnble Quarters where the sale
was held. Among the visitors from a dis
tance who were buyers were R. J. Bazant,
Narka, Kan.; James F. Dawkins, Irving,
Kan.; Walter Reed. Salina. Kan.; J. 'V.
Holm. White Olty. Kan.; Jack Shehl. West
moreland. Kan.; F. J. Woltman, Haddam.
Kan.; Davis &:; Edwards, Chapman. Kan.;
Thomas Weddle. Wlchltll. Kan.: and A. J.
Prock Ish, Wamego. Ran. A 3.'lr. Lund ot
Cleburne was a good buyer but with this
exception everything went to the breeders

DUROC-JERSEYS.

Hull's Dnroe Jerseys
A few llood springboars and gilts.alsoextra good fAll
pigs, botb sex. D. W. HULL, Americus, Knn.

DUROCS BY THE POUND
If you want DurOC:l at raney pr-Jces. bUY elsewhere.

But 11 you want good ones at, 4 l'entB above market
price wrltft to me. Hogs cf fill ages for sale. Plgs
at we:ming time �8. Everythlng Immune.
HIKE SEIWALD, EUDORA, KANSAS

Immune Duroc Boars on Approval
30 big, strong, well tlnlshed. rieb' .. bred fellows for

• ahort time now at r[om $25 to $35. '''HI 8hlp on

approval and send the best whIle they last. Also Red
Poll buOs. J. ·C. Boyd. Vir,lnl. (Gage Co .. ) Nebra.ta.

TheSehwabPore BredS�k
10 Duroc·Jersey bonn ready Lo send out on ord£f8.
IS Duroc BOWS bred for raU litters. Plenty or open
l1li111. etc. 6 Bed Poll bUill ready lor I!eT\'lce. Percheron
"Ill""" IUld morE&. Goo. W. Sehwa•• Clay Cenllr. 'Neb.

l'.Young Herd Boars
I have 16 very choice March Duroc-JerRey

boar9 at reasonable prices. They are big and
smooth. ;JOHN O. HUNT, Jllllrysvllle, Kan.

� DUROC

�..!W���
,"ODeS Sells On Approval

12 picked Duroc-Jer.ey March boars.
Shipped on approval. Weight 250 pound."
,or bette... PTI�ed right.
W. W• .IONJC8 'CLAY CENTE

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

Davis & Etlwl\,rds, Chapman, Kll.n., aro
breeders of Spotted Poland Chinas and
Angus oattle. Stalltlng In this Il18uo of tho
Farmers Mnll and Br_se they are ndvertla
Ing for sute 10 top sprln.. boura and a nloe
lot of gilts of the snme age tor Sale at Croc".r's 1",..10. nu...C loarsprices thnt .are consistent. ·fher have throo I 1II1l IV

'
,

5 months old Angus bull cal,ves that are, 1110 Dur...CrIJOll bo... 1or .oJ.. Onuanteed Jm-'�o;ot�!�e.po'fa.!:.': ��� I'l.u��n!!'se t:-n8�: :�� ��a;:: a'lt�:,o:"�PI?'I:;�m�IIt%='�
have bought ,notbln.. In starting their herds P'. O. Crocker, P'"I�,II.br••k•.that was not tlrst cIa.. In ,e,verr particular., Duro-- 'I'rIed Sows Ollllo.,bred or
'1'he foundation atock for their Spotted

Ra,- • lin, bo
--

A.. HILL �.,.t..Poland Chino. herd oarne t"om promlnentj �e CoUDlJr Berd Duroes· .... · C.. ROPE, 8A8.
eastern herds and repr!,,,,,nu. the Jeadlnlll FORTY tine tall...IDter 1114. In boara. BIrod b7 'famllles ot this popular breed. The boa�s 'Oood Enurt·. Chlot OiL. G. � f:..lmIOD Wonder, --- .-.--v�""�L'III._prlnlthey are offering are of the best of breed- C01. Chter. Ote,'. Drftm Illultrator n lI'rem sz-

....�" '-"'�"'.Cri.....Ing ami Individual merit u.nll will be sold callont d.m.. 80 dan' �a:1 prJ.. Writs todl1' WODd...nd .....Cumu I·-til.. b.... tar-fallfarrowworth the money all they haove kept only a descrIbe !,our ••nla. 41. M. _H£1'H£·RO. l.Yon., KL &. '1'." W• .J.G&BRET'l'.1keeIe at,.. :NebnuIla
very few ot ,the beat ones tor _Ie ror breed-,
Ing purposea.. Wl'lte them at once ror prloes
and deBcrlpUona.-Adver.tlaem.nt.

Clark's Galloway Cattle Sale.
On Thursday. November 18. G. -E. Clark.

the well known Gnlloway cattle breeder of
Topeka. Kan.. will mnke a dratt sale ot
registered Galloways at his ranch, 3 miles
nortb ot SII ver Lake. Kan.. and about 15
miles northwest ot Topeka. The offering
wlll Include 120 head as follows: 100 cows
and. helters. 15 bulls and fIve yearling steers.
All the offering. with the exception of the
steers. Is purebred and ·reglste�ed. The cows
and helters ot breed Inc age will either have
calves at foot or be bred to one ot Mr.
Clark's 'good herd bulls. These sires Include
Imported Novelist. Imported Emperor ot
DrumIanrlg, Meadow Lawn Medalist land I

Onwnrd or C. V. From a buyer'S standpOint
there has not been a better bred or more
usetul lot of cattle offered In this section BLw ......rna p'ft.land _I"J.I- ... BoarsIn many Years. None or these 'ca.ttle are -sf .J� v: "IIIIUI
pampered but just In good thrlf,ty breeding I am otterlng .blg. al·retcby spring boarcondition. They belong to the most popular pigs at reasonable pr,lces. Some of the bestfamilies of tbe breed. Included In the· blood In Mo. Come and sec them or 'Write

����g':::"d'fSI��:s:s c���eor�� �:m���I';;'W�; R. F. HOCKADAY. "'PECULIAR, �SSOUBI
3d of Stepford. Imported Starlight or Tar
breoch. Imported Orion, Imported The Bailie
of Lockslde, Imported Galloway King. Im
ported King Hensol. Meadow Lawn Medalist
by Imported Wortby 3d and many other
notod sires. For a number of years the
Clark Galloways have been heavy winners
at all the big western shows including the
American Royal and the International. MOBt .,._....,aBoarFrom ••e.of the show cattle of nlcent yes.rs ",ere .'• ..., �"'\oJ' •• �
sired by Meadow Law,n Medalist. The pres·, Becat118 I...,U :luat tile 10.... 'ana 'lIlY Poland. ODIII
ent offertng are ot the· _me bJleedlng and 'blne 01.. and qnallty. No Boly Pottll. NelthOl' the
tbe same hIg-h Quality cattle as Mr. C1ark ro b ooated. bard neshed. ,.le.. ",.turln. IIOrt. 25
has been Bbowlng. AII3<'" our readers In· to teet from.. Aecurate d.-.l11tlon 1IU"...nteed.
terest ..d In the big. black beet cattle will C• .&. UWlS, BEA'2'BIC'lE, NEBBA'8KA
tlnd In the Olark otferine t-he most p�oflt·
able type of tbe 'breed. Arr&nllle to attend
this 88.le 8.8 the �nmber to be 80ld w;1ll'
InBure many rare bargaln.. ·T·he .sale will
commence 'at 10 o'clock..-Advertillement.

30 good bIg tello",e 'by Long Klng's
Best and A Wonder's Equal at· ,$80. You
can't beat them at this money. Satis-80",,_ ....,�bo.n'....d'"...luot rlgbUo" ....ly faction ",Oirs.nteed.

J. C. Boyd ot Vlrelnl... Neb•• W8.8 never, ="'t�=.':."d".':="�:"�"!,:!.�;: B. C. Graner, Laneallller, KaDs.so well supplied wltb big. fine. rJchly ,bred

l.la;:"_";�...;a�'T�'�ED;;.�SIIE;;;E;RY;;.�HU;�H;E,�M;I88O;;U�BI;�;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;:8Pr.ing boars ..... no.... Hie t>UI'OC8 are sec-
ond to none In 'both ,breeding ·and Individ
uality. The berd I» .amone the Itt�onge.t,
In the wbole country and tDr .unlform·lty.'
heavy bone and atrone backs ha.I'a to equal I

anywbere. JuBt now Mr. Boyd oUer. .SO
extra choice aprln.. bo...... all Immune. at
priCN tbat are Indeed low -tor ....ch ••• '

...d quality. Twenty·flVe 4oIlal1l to 'Ii III

mentioned. "lIbe elltiftl 'Gfoteriq. -18 'boad.
was Bold and tor a whllo It looked as Ir
a good avorngo wns In atore tor Mr. Onrl·
son'u "Big Spottml Potanus," but some young
stutt and the fact that the fa.rmers 'Wore
busy and not ,present brought the average
(lown to somethln.. below Uti. .Jame. T.
McCulloch lind 001. J. Zaclt Well. made th'S
Bale.-Advertlsemont.

Choice Stook for Sale.

Maplewood Stock -Farm ·Sale.
Mott & Seaborn. ownera ot the Maplewood

Stock Farm. ",.111 hold a bIg tw·o ds.ys' sale
at theIr farm near Herington, Knn� Wednes
dny and Thursdny. November 1'7 and 18. On
the first dar tbey will sell 100 heall of
registered DlIroc-Jersey hogs Including 20
sows. 20 fall boars, 40 fall and spr.ing 'gllu.
and 20 well g�own. well bred tall and spring
boars. The Holstein otferlng will consist
ot 56 head Including 40 strictly high grade
cows nnd heifers and fonr purebred bull
calves from the Mott & Beabern hel'd. wltb
n consignment of 12 head of pure'bred cows
and belfers from Dr. .Schuyler Nlcbols's
herd. Mott & Seaborn established this herd
Bome years ago with an Ideo. ot maintaining
n strictly blgh clnss dairy herd. Any or the
cows which have failed to live up to the
requirements of such a herd haTe been dis
posed of trom time to time.· Only the
choicest Individuals and beet producers be
Ing retained. Just recenUr they hav<l de
cided to keep only purebred cattle In the
herd. This Is the �eason they are otterlng
their grades In this sale. We urge all our
renders who are Inter-ested In strictly high
class Holsteins to attend tbls sale belieVing
that they will tlnd exactly what they want
and catHe that will prove profitable to them.
Tbe Inrge numbers ot 'both hogs and cattle
insure bargains. Remember the dates, Wed
nesday and Thursday, November 17 and 18.
-Advertisement. ..-

He'braaka
BY nD88J1l R. JOHNSON.

Hartman'8 Poland China Sale. 25 Dur.. boR"'. bl,. Itrctcby 'ono... ; falhlonable
J. J. Hartman. Elmo. Kan .. sold Poland blood ,lin... all Immune•.__ch. 8014 on 1II_a1.

Chna boars and gilt. at hts farm near Elmo, lII'rIto "odl1. W._� W. T�.'" "'abodr•••n....
1last TI,ursds.y. Everything so1.1 �\'lth the

es;ception of a te,. of tbe :younger 'boars.' Wooddell'.s D-� IIt Wall an otterJng ot hlA'. amootb Poland ... "'-i:I'Chlnu that had been Willi cro"n and pre·
sented In most excellent oondlfioD. Among
the breeders presont ,.ere W. A. Prewett.
of Ashervllle. Kan.;A. R. En08 of bmona.
Kan.; Clem Bell ot Ablleae; William Singer
of Abilene. and W. F. WaJloor of Newkirk., 1�1Il' 'lll1Il'III S�.Il ,aD.DOkla .. who was a good buyer. Every breod·. lJUI'Il'tm ..ma . ,.�. lABDI
��C:I�:��n�f�e";.�n! f::� .':j�h'!.n�:r. �:,,�oa"!' t'ipriu DIn tor hie. alNdbJ' TaU·Walla • .Kan,'..

• Moder"""lIIl and A. CrItIft, aIM 'we r8IIieMndwas presenting. The general aVllrage on Holstein bIIlla, lib: -"hs .old.
:��,o�� ��eh�,�yW:.:'stl'l!:'r�r��2h.. I:"'�: SEADLE .. COTTLE. BEBBYTON. KANSAS
hns 8een this senson and deserv,ed far bettor
priceR. The sale wns conducted by W. C.
Curphcy and lames BartOli. Mr. Hartman
Is in the business to stay and wltb the'

-

kind .of Pol nnd Cblnu he hu r.alsed this
senson he will aoon be commanding ths
alton tlon of bree4ers all ·over the country.
He attracted attention this taU at ·the
Dickinson county fair by 'Ioadlng bls beat
Polllnlia Into wagons and hooking tbem onto
h Is big traetor and brlng.ing them to the
.how. He WI\8 the only exhibitor or hogs
nt tbe tair.-Advertlsement.

• 1!fovember ii, 11115 •

Registered Perdleroa Stallions W&.rr::l\l�' �'�dOf,=,G '.'!r oldl. 13 aomlt.. '·a. 81 DODlluK il·s. 11 comltw 1'8. Well fed andoffered at l1'O"er.' prieM. Round ami frum R(lulHl BtoOk. Grand80n. twloo
:!l��:r:.,,::. �-=::_n J�:�bo-:,d i:�'b�Il�UE.marea. SO _Ttl·,
F.aED CHA"DLER PERON£aDN RANCK, t 1, CHAR ITO". IOWA.

•
nOBSES.

BUROC BOGS FOR SALE :HOME"IRED PEIICHEBOI, JEUlln, SHIREThe blood ofahallqlloAa...tIN ia",d,1 herd bo.... )U herd 1ilAW01D and "'_ fcar,aale·atllllO'tDtIOO__pl""o'ow., 10un.l bo •....,_b_...d.llltl.y.. rllnallltlJ..lIO tall JlII�Lnol, Al.. 1mparted &1&111..........." ... .._0n8M00, I_�..Ialed. BUCKEYE s-rycK FARM. uLEA1'II. 1110.

forSale or·.....de -1I_tt,·..... 70DDIIllaDd.
.

.11-. ,ard aDd ...111_ .•1&1I10n,'ODDd aDd ._.ty. 80 W. BLOOM. 1'101'e1lca, KIUI.

BlUeJIeSt FarmDaroe
'llried <110"'. and' ellt.. to £aft'GW Ia Oct.

Cbo1ce ..Uta U5.. BOAr.a....ady for .servJee,
UO. ,So,.s with It_ at aide _ ,bareala
prices. Wdte for fuH �ulara.
DB. II. 1(. �t�=.���OPB. KAN.

Trumbo'sDurocs' I

'l'h. belt lot <if aprIn. 'btl.... _ IIiIta ... .....r .,f
fered-Good • NIIft "aIn xm.. G_1s Col.. .Dd,
other lIOod bl_ lID... 18. 8•••00d.U. Wlnfl.ld. K...

BOARS 'OF 'SIZE
.

. AND QUALITV
70 bll. .-Iuo orllllr boan ....d JIlII or Februa.,.

....d Marcil tnrrow. BIrod b7' tile Jlfand clwllplon of
Ihree Itatea. Lana Wonder: O.erland Defender. B. Ie
C.·. ...rpI...... 1!u_b.·. Cl!IuL I'r_ bll UIJe

:m:r:wsu=, J::��'7i..T�ta=ci �'181'T�1�'iS10 each. Il&ln 1111 trk>. ,1211. ..Iond at ,_ and iIM".tnt ,choice. JO,HN A. 1I£:ED, Li'I'ONa.· ItA'''IIA8.

Immuned Durocs I
Plenty of Bp�lng boars and gilts. Beat of.

breed In... Stock cuaranteed.
. I��MOSER, GOFF. KANSAS

• I

Maplewood Duroc ..Jerse,s
f'::�I"3cJ.:......n� lJf :,rJ::m!t �_�"'B:
,boar .Dd .ut 181. Noy. If. Bolateln ".w. ..Ie d.,.,
follo"ln.. Write tor tnrtller Information.
MOrT" SEABORN, -U.ERINGTON, RAN•.

.CROfT'S DORDeS
..17&JaIu_,tbo__IT ....•

m_laid. ,:If0 publlo_In. For pd...
.l8le ...prt_nc boa",� a 100 .IIl1lo open or�'"
to order for .Prl�_aDd Sec.ber,��'i!' :'::::'':'ini��-,.. ....

It••• aAWCaOn'��""
(8bl1o__R....' Iiowno. Ka.....)

BA·LDWIN !f:::r-:�i':.=m::.�:�Wt.!.�a� t'�::�fr..nr:

D S
1814. Glltsfl5.bredto Model Top Allain, ,.iJmer.at . .HutehinaonADd
Topek. State ]!!alrs'thl. fall. Bati7 bOBr. l)f fall1urow IlL and

, b.by, lu'tlJ. 81red b Bell tihe Bo • A f_ elite for sale to ,farrow

U80G . late�. f,,11. AU stoct Immnne. gall nnd 8e8 oor hOif. and',l1OnltlTfarm. Roee Comb Bed., (looke...le.. AlIo lOme�, Shorthorn Da!>.,. BuU..
R. W. BA'LDWIN, Conwa" Kaneas

POLAND cRlNa.

Wiebe's Immune Polands 1

lounaneBoarso.·Approvai25 Boan. so Gllh. Ship on appro.. I. Ha.. oold, 10 extra choice Poland China lboa'" at $25 each OilIn ten ltat... II. A. WIEBE. BEAT«!IC£. NEB. ....ppro.al. -Write W. A. Melntoah. Coartl_. ·Ken.

Sale ofPrIzeWinners:
1'II0V. IS. W. z. BAKER. RICH BILL. Mo.

Bla Type Poland Chinas! I BIG BOJUrD n.m &.1lY,ft C'HI,IlTASHe.Tboar for .aIJe. also eome llood sprinc pills I'll:. "-Vl.dtl1l'D t:t
either sex. "Prlcea very reasonable. Addt'Olls 100 earl, spr.lng PIP by Jumbo Bo,. Leon Jnng.OTTO 8CHElDr. K. Jr.. D. 1. "cine, Mo. Ornl1le SurPl'iBC. Rlngold.Klnl•.etc. .Aao a tew bred

BOWS and 2 lood berd boars. ,OuaTao'tee and pedjgree
,accompanlea each order. Mancheater 8rol., Leon, Iowa.Spotted Polands

10 top Sprlng boars tor sale. Choice gllu.
same age sold open. Anll'U8 Cattle. 3 bull
calves il v,e months old for sll'le.
DAVIS & EDWARDS. CHAPMAN. KANSAS

OriJJinal Big Spotted Pelands
20 March boars-20 March IlInts. Tops of

100 'head. r5 fall gilts bred or open. The
·blg litter kina. Add"ess
R. H. McOUNE, Longford, (Clay Co.) Kan.FairviewPoland Chinas

For 8..le: Choice faU boars: fit to bead herds. Also
aelect early sprlne pies. both sozes. All priced to
sell. P. L. WA-K1!l & ·SON, Paol",•. Kan.... Prlv.ate Sale

76 b1g type Poland China
'boars and glUs of MlI.rch
farrow. Nothing but good
ones DUe red. :No publlo
sa.-les. Pdces !right. Ad1ire8B

John Coleman.Denison,Ks.
'(4aekllOa C_Dt7.�

OrIgiDaI Big SpoHed Polands·_------_
'BIG BOAD AND GILT SALE NOV. :e. D,.·u TypePoland,sTop lIIarch and April boan ond IIIl1s re..ned for

this ...Ie. Fall pi... both sex.. .1 prJ,.ts aale.
ALFBED CARLSON, CLEBURNE. KAN. Herd he.ded by the 1.020-IlOUnd Bls Hadley Jr ..

....nd ChlllDlJlOD at Hul<!h....OD State Fair. 1913.
WIll .aIao flnt In cla.. at Topeka ana Oklahoma
8tate F.aIra. Our· herd won more fJnt prlRa In
the open ola.... at Oklahoma State Fair thlUl aoY
olher Poland China herd. Youn" Itoek for 181••

A. J. Erllart I SeilS, Ness City, Iall.

.IIU,IE ;POLAIII 01111.,S

Faollme�s Original Spelled Polands .

100 orldn.1 _lied ,)'!oland Cli!na ,ptp ...0117 'tlf IDllDe<llate deli""". 'Hlllwl... BID9 '1'_ I. the 1hoad
quute.. for the orl,lnol apotted Poland Chlnnl anti ... 1811 ,IBO" or thll breed ;1IIaD .". .ntier t1niI in

!#'�r� ::tfe"J �nr:n��"r�rth;.:t:\':':' B. LFa�.....�Me.
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LIVEImOOK A'1JeTiONEERS.

. MID CeNOI,AI, Stl44ale, 1:••818
Uvetltock 'aueUuneer. ",rite fur 0l,ell 'date••

R.·L. Harriman, Bunceton, Mo.
..111•• 1111"1 11111 Addreie .. abovo

SDeneer YODDIh "shone, 'iaD.r..aVlN� AuC!&laIuIer. 'Wdte for did••

.lobo -0. Snyder A!!.? TP�":"���df'jn�Itook. teiLl e.t.te ond $leDerallllle.. HUTCHINSON, UN.

lule Bl1os."I. T. & I. D., Ottawa, Kan.
Llve"tock sales a specially. Write for dates.

Jas. T. McCuliochl Clay Center, Kan. TI�c�������:
I am Belling for eUf' year. Write lor open .it\11I1.

LeamAueUoneerlooAtWorld'sOriginal and Greatest School
�pt,�u��:;wtf::gi'r�lv�w�a::.P=\t!!'���diHr����yo:::I���

JO.... NATIONaL ecHOOL OF AUC1'IOMa�AINQoCalrey •. .Ion.. , Pr.... 110 N...cramnto Blvd •• Chic .... II &

BQ an AuctionQQr
Travel over the country and mak-e big

money. No other prorcsetcn can be learned
so quickly, ·that wlll pay as big wages.

:MIssouri AuelioD Sebool
Latgest in the Worill. W. B. Carpenter, Pres.

.818 Walnot St.,s- VItr, ....

CoL E.Wallers .::.e:..
W.B.Carpenler���,::

'

Sen ,our farml and cltr JlI'Operty at Buction,
118 wen as your pedillfeed livestock. Write
elther'for dates. Also lustructors lu,

MlssoarJ AuetloaSellool,

THE FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE
the price for a I1mltcd ·tlme and every pigwill be ahlpped subjeut to apnrovat. The
best blood line. obtain In the herd and .f t IH
worth somuth tng' to be 8U.,e the pig suit. or
can be �oturned.-Advertl"\lment.
J. F. FoleY, the Boland Ohlna breeller of

Oronoque, Kun., baH about a dozen nf ce
summer boar. that he will .ell cheap.They were rather young tor hla October 30
Hille but are all right 'for service now.
'l.'lley are most ly by Panama Glu.nt. AlJ
Immune and will be prtceu low.-Adver·
tlaement.

SucceI;sfol Breeder ClIllms Date.
-Some time ago the writer spent a half

day very pl.OIl.untly at tho home of Carl
BehTent of Oronoque, Norton county, Kan
Has. Mr. Behrent I. o.ne 01 the wide awake
p"ogl·e.... ve youn.g men of thl" "ecllon of
Kanaas and the suece." he is making In
lhe purebred "toclt bu.lneH" should be an
example for any young man In the West.
Some years ago the foundation stock .for
a herd of registered Her-etords was )aldwl1h stoc·k !rom a S'ood Mla.ourl herd.
This purchase of Lord WUton breeding
w .... followed by a Shadeland bull, then a
strongly bred Anxiety b.ul! was place at
he·a'a of her-a followeil by the present bun,
Prlncej)aI 17th, one of the great built of
the state. The herd now numbevs about
50 heltd. Mr. Behrent estabHshed a herd
of registered ·Poland Chinas about the "arne
time and 'DOW -has one <1f the good herds

IEml'EIED,DIIPSIIR£":�ilnf� �al��nI��k, t!1� ���nncJ��! �r"�fo�o�al��;�ly belted piP. prlood NUODObl•. O..........'-'Okl••.• ��!:�e:o�il B�� i:,tll:�;, :!�eJS fa..r "����d��
'8i11e and nloe smooth coats. A new boar,
a son of LOlIg Wonder. has been bought
to assist ]3111e "alley Look. Among the big
BOIVS In herd are. )Tlan� daugb�ers of
Blain's Last H ..dley, the ,greatest son ot
Old Big Hadley. Mr. Behrent has about
a dozen nice spring boar. for sale, slr-ed by 1"'----------------------------------------..Blue Valley Look and Panama Giant. 'Marcb
4 Is the date o.f his SIIlling sale of brell
so.",s, 'Hereford bulls ana heifers. Ask an�'
time for catalog.-Advertisement.

HAM:I'SIDBB8.

REGISTERED HiMPSHIREI .160���1:,�;.:.P.
DuctlplloD guaranteed. C. E. tTwtnr._.IWm.

O. L -C. IIOG8.

1� Chester IhHe Spdn'g loars
Chlet Select nlld White Rock breeding. No CUlls.:
$26 each. Also few choIce gUts. Ins.J)6ction :invited.
AlIOS rnIlNEIl, WlLBEIl, NEBRaSKA. (fWJNE Cle.)

SmoothHeavy 80000·0.I.C.'8
Pigs not akin from two mon.ths up. Boars

not :related to gilts and sow.s. Best of breed
ing at faPftler's prices. Write today for cir
cular. F. J. G1LElNER,.8ILLINGS, 1\10.

AlmaHerd �OJlo�=:::-05
A trial will convince you; 'anythlng sold

from eight weeks on up. All stock shipped
C. O. D. on receipt of $10. Write for price,
list. HENRY FEHNER, ALMA, MISS01]'RI

BEB�HIBES.

Hazlewood's Berkshlres!
�V�r�� ����W��� �c�i�.tr i��s��
mgh· aaSS Berkshires

,

Winter and sprine ples of ..Ither Bex and
ontstaniUneboal'll a 8pechilty.. 'W'lite

J. T. BAYER, YATES (JENTER, KANSAS

25MarcbGll.s Bred or open. 10
.

yearling a n ,1 two
year old BOWS, bred to order or open,
n. J. 'E'INSC(:),1'T, HOLTON, KANSAS'

Berkshl'reBoarS.

Ready For Service
.

Prices from ,�25 tc �a5. A tew relil tHlley tellows athigher prlceB.. Also tnll pigs. both ••".s.
.

Sul,lon Far.Rl•• La'W.qence. Ken.

HOL8!J'EINS.

noppe's Ble I'uland .OhiDOH.

no��c.;'· tv,�I�pe a�II��rs b��d'Ste��� �:��' ��;
Murch 1. 'l'he Hoppe herd WE!. est"bll"h�a20 yeal'� UfW and 2!i public sates have been
held. Few NelJrat:lJta breeders have .goneout and bought more blgh Pl"ced breeding
stock and few herds nuve �o much noted
big breeding. ;o.,lany of the best Iowa h ar-de
have been drawn upon for breed+ng Klock
und the presen t herd boar, one ot the
longest ami biggest boar" In tne ent tro
WeRt, came from Iowa. He weighs 1,OO()
pounds in [Jet:lh and 18 a son at the gllco.tboar Mummolb King, by Long King. On
dam'. ·slue .he carrie. the blood. of the noted
a'luIltnR�. Big Prospect, and Price families.Hl>j name I� 1 Am King and he 1. one of
the outstanding good l)oara of the breed.
'rhe _'WB in thif:l Jlerd have grent scate,
many of them weighing 700 pounds 'nnd a
few as I1lgh a. 800 pnunda. Among them
are duug h ne na of A Wonuer, Pawnee Nel ..
son, Chief PrJce Again 2<1, Long Wonder
and Blue Valle.y. Everything on the farm
I. immune. Application for catalog maybe tiled any time. Please mention thl"
paper when wri.tlng.-Ad\'ertl"ement.

S. L Ln., S. 'Mo, aDd E. Okla.
BY C. H. HAY.

Those In the market for a 'Shorthorn bull
caU will be Interested In the ad ot C. E.
HIll, Toronto. Kan.. who is offevlng a reel
and a roan. These cal ves are good indl·
vlduale and are extra weI! bred, See Mr.
Hill's ad and wrHe for prlcea.-Advertlse
ment.

The L. W. Pet-ers dispersion eale of Fren.ch
Draft horeea was very well attend,ed anll '

good pricee pre'�ailed throughout. The top
was $[;00 Oll a black stallion. Colon.el R. L.
Harriman assls.ed by Oolonel ..J. K. Harmon
conducted tbe sale ln a very creditable man
ner. J. 1\1". Nolan of Paola was a consistent
bidder on the better class of stallions.-
i\.dvertieement. .

Latlulm '8 Duroe Sale.
Tbls Is the final notice of the sale of good

Puroes'to be held at Ottawa., Kan .. Novem
ber 20. This offering will consist of 15
dandy spring boars, about 20 good spring
gUts and a few tried sows. Those Inter
ested In good Durocs should be at thl. sale.
-Advertisement.

Shorthoru Bulls and Deifers.
A. M. Markley & Son of Mound City,

Kan.. are offering a very select lot of
Shorthorn bulls and heifers. 'They l1ave
at the head of their herd DutChess Search
light 348529, a 2,500 pound son 01 the cham
pion SearchUght. Mr. Markley has shown
this bull and a number of his get at some
of the leading count\\' fairs anil they ba ve
been practically undefeated. Much credit
In the development of the herd ill due the
junior member of tbe !irm, Who Is one of
the state's mo.! enthusiastic young breeders.
-Adver..tisement.

Godman'S Februory Sale.
:1. M. Godman Is back In line again thls

tall, attending the leading Poland China ,
sales and bu,ylng up the top SOw.s .and gUtE.
Mr. Godman has topped or nearly topped
pran,tically all of the best BOW sales of this
section the past two years and today he Is
credited with ownlng a,bout the best herd
of sows In this section. February 4. he will
make his first big sale and to say that the
offering will be outstanding Is a. very mild
way of- putting it. A special tr.nln wlll con·
vey the crowd from Fort Scott to Devonl
Advertisement .•

Jones's Jerseys Win ?tlore Honors.
At the American Roya,1 a very Jlberal

share of the prizes In the dairy show tell
to the good herd of Jerseys owned by J. E.
Jones of Liberty, M,o. These awardS were
prlnt-ed In a recent Issue of Farmers Mall
and Breeze. Since the class a.wurds were
made Mr. Jones has been awarded first
prize In the sev·en day 'butter contest. This
prize was won by a 2-year-old daughter.otFinanCial Countess Lad. Sne was also sec
ond In her class In the show ring. Mr. Jones
;won tbl.,d In the seven days butter contest
with a S-year-old cow. He also won flrstl
apd fourth In class of cow with largest
yearly 'butter record scoring highest number
of pOinte by the judge. M.r. Jones considers
these later awards of ,really mOl'e Impor-',tance to tbe dairy than the awards of tbe

29

H,OllSTI'l1N {JATTLE. IJOLSTEIN CATTLE.
__w _

Some of the best Holstein breeding
stock can be purchased at the

TREBICD FARM, KINGMAN, KAN.
PRODUCTION, BREEDING, Tabercwlla T_,.d Herd

Holstein Caltle
Herd headed lJy IJ grundeon of Pnuttac Knrndyke,Average record of durn unu alre'a darn, butter 7 duys,20.4 pounds, so UUY8 U 7.:i pounds. Bull catves rorHille from extru Goud IJrocll1cillg dums,

T. M. EWING. INDEPENDENCE. KANSAS

Holstetas For .Sale ��� I;.�?:r:;for eervlee. N. S....SPAC'a£II, JaM.STOWN, •.••••

Suollower Herd Registered Holsteins
r�J in hull. Attrtll:tive JlriceH on "llriugt!rs, bred C()WH andheifenl. Dull clllvea.•,'. d. SeurJo. ONkulOUl!lB. KUD.

HOLSTEINS :utr:'f�l���� !fg���:dtlr.�u.nJright. ·HJlfcinbothlim BrOf!l.; RfM!Ievllle. KI.lDHUH.

BONNIE BRAE HOLSTEINS
J 11m uffcrlllg lhiH week two enreutnu grun(jtJflughLcr�of JJcl(ul 211d l'ulil ]JcKul. ,WO YCIlr6 oJtl 1115 full;

nnu just frtHh; the ouier SUhll wll l be. One x-rear-ofu
UrrllHiJy JlClfcc due Nov. 1&. u One one : one :i·ycor-oILilJcKol hcHer due In Jun. uue fj-,YCl:u··olli lJeli(lJ cow I
due In JUII. TIJI'sc cu ttle are all perteer : jf you Wl111t

.

rc�lslercL1 fl!lII:dl.:!i (;(II.I1C and 51.:� them.
IRA ROMU;, f;tutiun n, TOI'EUA, KANSAS Albechar Holstein Farm

orrers some rlchly bred Y(llIllg uutte sired by 8 32-
rmund buD und whose dams' sire Is u 30.26·poun<l
bull. u � brother io the Sire of the world's cham
pion cnw, Ffmlerne Hnllngeu Faynl.:.

MAPLEWOOD HOLSTEINS
Herd headed by Cannry Rutter Boy King. You nrcInvited to vlRll our herd ot Ilolatefua. wrnc ror senend Inrol'lnHtlun. as to whut we have ror sure.

MoU 'Seaborn, Ber.ington, Kansas Shulthis, Robinson & ShultzlNDg�:�1ICIE

200-Holsleins-200
I am offerjng two hundred bead of bred and unbredHolstein heifer. Ior sale. They are bred up until practically foil bloods. They are from the very best milking'strains ,of these famous dairy cattle. U you wanl HOL

STEINS see my herd before buying. I can supply you atthe right price. Write for J C R b' T d Iprices and descriptions. • • D ISDA, DWIII a, allSlS

Girod's Holstein 'Cattle
REGISTERED DR HIGH GRADE. 200 benel to .elect rrom. OnehUlHlrcti cows nDll helfcl'S sate In calf to hulls strong tn theblood of the best milking strnins. Registered bulls rrom calves to 24months old. Bring your tIntry en llle expert. The better judge Yf)UIlr'! of flolstehls. the easier we enn clenl. They nrt prIced to sel]'

Clyde Girod, Towanda, Kansas

HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
Springers, coming 2 ,and 3 years, si�le lot orcar loads. Also a few registered and hIgh gradebulls, ready for service. Wire, pbone er write.

O. iE. TORlEY, TOWa.OI, KAISaS

MarshaU CO.• Pure Brld Stock Breed8,rs
Nothing but first ClOB" onlmo", offered for oaaIe for breeding pnr'Po".,... It I" economy to �h"t herd.. locoted La oue locollty. For thebe ..t In 1,arebred IIvestoek ""rite the"e breeder,. or vl"lt their herds.

HEREFORD CATTLE. .

I SIIORTIIORN CATTLE.

Willowbrook EarmBerelor.ds a!�lIi��� For Sale: ic��{!h ���edscg��er. b�!�an�e!L��r;�ld heifB: i1� �T�iR, m��G:ok��8�':� Irvl K 0 U I p·ft de tr J B ch ofnit, anu!!. n " 00 aCI can en a raD'
Miseouri Pacific. DR. P. C. McCALL, IrviD&'.Ko&.

EIH;ht BuDs ���� "s��ho:!'d ��� :::�Dtt:.Write or pricew. G. F. H.:\.RT, SummerfIeld, rt8.
SbeI1liorns, P.olands �l:ci ��� :�� !:\;: it��antI April boan. A. B. GarrllOJl" Scm., &uDIIDuOeld, ".DIU

10 Sborihorll Bulls g k�,,:J:,D�nJnA�Jlte.:l=:W.rIte for pricco. H. &. BEIlEXS,ID.Il.llEIlI'IIlIlD, &il8il1

H."-MPSHIRE HOGS.
��

legtstered Ba�)lires ���':l'::::e"iY1PJ::not related. F. B.WIPE. Frankfort, Kausaa

POLAND CHINA HOGS.
��

Albri!bt's Polands :,:.S:!e.J::<i
giltl. 12 last all gill". 84 Ilarch audApril boana;:r:.A, L. A'LBRIGHT, WAT.EBVILLE. •

�I?n'�n!���:� ..�I!��!.��
gllt., bred or open. II. IE.CO�_.Watenlllei"Kan.

DUROC-JEBSEY HOGS.
��
ltd Polls. Daroe.Jersey. and 8.'1. C.bogs. B06n of both breed!! at realonable prices. Bred lOW
.ole, Feb. 24. J. M. LAl"llOl'O. IRVING, KA:1i'.

10 S�tember GUts r':;!�"a�boars anll 15 by llluKtTlltor, -10 Marcb and April pigs.A. B. S "'DDEN & SON. _ktort, Kanaas
.__

W, J, HARRISON ����};-,;,�J�e�ier��f�l.t�Leghorns, Breeding .tock for 1R1e.CortElpODcienaeinvilld.

SR,rlng 'Boars ��t8:fr.�I.�
r':lea lot of�Itrete.bli fellows &nt.J o�%l:o <red. HO LL B OS.. HERKI,

F,J.NCY l'OUI.TRY.
�

Plymonth ·Rotks !\I�;:d �'foI��I��:o.���1?J;D....on. Add,.... JOHN 'B�'H1\"E, AxteU. Knn

."-UCTIONEERS.
f�

S.B.CLARI,SUMMERFH[D,KANSAUCTIONEER. Write. or pbone for Uacetl addreu •• abo

Jesse Howell, Her1cimer, Ian.�'[;'u'=!:���
CAD w&kc ou moue on our next .ale. WrU,,'ord_

'BEREFeIDS-POLANDS �e:�:r:·\��·.���
������ :lel.prr.V�'lL�El� .lrii'iI�G": �A�oStS
Choice }'oono Bulls F-or Sale ���.L��84th 39701.)1 and UeaJ"lajestic :J1362S. WrIte your wanLB.J. F. SEDLACEK, BL1]'E RAPIDS, KANSAS

PRE STON HE'REFORDS
ft���:��� li��jr�/F.W. ���:i8N�I�I��au.;d��I.D:!
Choice Two·}'ear·Old Blled Beilers
and a Feb. bull for 81l1e. Also 10 spring bulls. Addre&s,GEO. E. M'ILLEB. Blue Rapids, Konaaa

Hereford Bulls �.�:-ofd
l:���J���?c:l\�:GiD�;l,d�LtE°RljJlarl:�X�:
Home '01 ParsHal24th Wrl�:��eabout agood bud bull. 25 spring bulls for thi8 fall's
,trade. C. G. STEELE. BAR..>iES, KANSAS

Wall H I rd In.pectioD Inaee ere 0 8 vlt.d. Writ. for

Icrlptlons. IJ'HOS. WA'LLA{JE. BAi'i��s:'���
Wm. Acker's Herefords!
About 25 sprio� bulls ror this fall and winter
trade.AddressWM. ACKER;Vermllllou ,Ka.

Clear Creek Herefor.ds-
Chotce Jalt '"!tlln'ch hulls for fa.1l aDd wlntu trade. 80
breedIng cows in herd. �. A. SH1UGHNEtiY, 'dell, K"'''II

HEREFORDS ��Ii."��;;:f2mile. out. 'V.B. Bunt&:. Sou, Blue Ruplch!.KIl8.

D_"-lRY (JATTLE.

Mills' Jerseys g�rl ��h�'�;:'��A���
sa '8 Lo.t Time 124818, R. C. R.ll. Red cockerel,. 'Too each.
C. H. MILLS, W1\.!l'ERVILLE, liANSAS �

d
In
-WILLOW SPRINGS JERSE}' FARM

Golden Fern's Lad 'I Lost Time 2&062 at hcad of herd. Off ..
era. few younG buH calves. �o.eph K"ran1, 'Water,lIIe,Ka.

JERSEY BULL gJid:nGr�!��oIL.od
out of" hOO poond cow. Price 8&0. Duroc--Jeney Iprlngpig' lor •• 1.. B. N. WELCH, 'VatervUle. Kau..

-
-

y y y
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JacksandJennets
14 large

..

, good boned black
J ncks coming 3 to 7 years
old, If you want a good
jack at the right price or
a few good Jennets we can
deal, Write or call on

Philip Walker
Mollne, Elk County, Kansas

ABERDEJj:N-ANGU8.

.--erdetnAngusCatlieHerdheadedbyLouisof View·
point 4th, 150024. haif brotber
to the Champion cow 01 America.

wonWorkman, Rassen, Kan.

ANCUS BULLS
b�� �:�:!t�t 1,���8 J��:et::.�r. 01�or���:!�e�O� .:�'d
I::"J.:s�on w. C. Denton, Denton, Kans.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS
CATTLE

Young stock sired by reliable herd bulls
for sale, singly or in car lots. See our herd
of cows and show herd at Lawrence or
write U9. Phone, Bell 8454,
Sutton A: Porteous, Route 6, Lawrenee. Kan.

nED POLl.ED OATTLE.

FOSTER'S RED POLLED CAmE �rttr"eJf�1I J'::�l��
O. E. FOSTEIt. It. R. 4. Eldorado, Kanllall.

Pleasant View Stock Farm
Red Polled cetne. Oholce youug hulla and heifers. Price.
reluonnblc. HALLOREN .. GAMBRILL, Ottawa, Kan•••

RED POLLED CAmE adREST or BLOOD LINES and cRttle .

tl",t will 1)lo1ISO YOII, Oows heifers
.

i'
'.'

.

aud younl! bulls, lit nttraettve prices, /'
I.W .POULTON, MEDORA, KAN.

Rlley Counly Breeding Farm

75RedPolls,45 Percherons
A chotqe lot ot young bull. tor sale.

12 at them by a son of Cremo, tho 18
times champion. Visitors welcome, Farm
near town. Address

Ed Nickelson. Owner, LeoaardvUle. Kansas

IIEUEFORDS.

Registered homed and double standard polled
Hereford Bulls For Sale

.

Aloo ale.. horned bellon, 10M .. LEWIS, LARNBD. UNIi.

BlueValleyBreeding Farm
IIEItEFOUnS POLAND OIIINAS

BAitRED ItOOKS
25 bulls, 6 to 20 months, at $75 to $100,

laid down at your station In Kansas. 50
cows and helfers for sale. Address

Fred R.Cottrell. Irving,Kansas
(Marshall Count '.

JERSEY CATTLE.

JerseyCattle D���;;�d F�;�
Cheste..White Bogs Topeka. Kansas

QUIVERA JERSEYS ��:l:::.:'rd.��;
at all tlmea, One bull ready rorlmmedlete service. Our COWl
are paying at the pall. E. Q. Mun••U. H.rln.ton. Ken•••

LINSCOTT JERSEYS
First Rellistor of Merit herd In Kansas, Est. 1878,
Oaklandsl:lultan, 1st, Rellister ofMerit sire In Kan
aas, is dsad. Last chance to lIet one of his danllll.·
tors, $100. R.J.LINSOOTT, HOLTON, KAN.

THE FARMERS' MAIL AND BREEZE
show ring since production is ot more Im
portance to the dairy farmer than show
yard ability. When a dairy herd combines
both ability In the show ring and at the
pall the Ideal of the dairy breeder Is beIng
reallzed.-Advertlsement,

Duroes by the Pound.
MIke Selwald of Eudora, Kan.;> believes

In arvins hiS customers their money's wor-th
and Is therefore selling hIs Duroes by the
pound, Tbls Is an excellent opportunity
for our readers to buy a good boar or a
few gilts. These pigs are sired by Graduate
Col. Jr. 153595 or Selwald's Col. 136513,
Their dams are by such boars as Gold
Colonel 138517. Selwald's Colonel 136515 •
Gold Colonel 2d and others. The.e pIgshave all been double treated and are with
out doubt Immune. See .1111'. Selwald's ad
In tbe Duroc columns of tbls paper and
write bim for any otber Information desired.
-Advertisement.

Publilher'l Newl Notel
Rats and Mice Cause MIUloDs In Farm Loss.
Accordtng to government statistics the

damage done by rat. and mice to agrIcul
tural products througho.1t the United States,
amounts to millions of dollars yearly. Thl.
terrific loss Is so vltai that It demands the
ttvest Interest on the part of every American
farmer. A riew extermInator of the rat and
mouse pest has just appeared on the market,
called "Rtd-of-Ra.ta," which Is claimed to be
absolutely non-poisonous. A good teature of
this preparation Is the tact that It I. per
fectly harmless to man, bird or beaat, but It
destrovs rats and mice unfailingly. Infor
mation that would be Interesting to 'every
farmer, together with full particulars re
sardlng "Rtd-of-Ra ts" and other Berg apecta l ttes will be glndl)' sent by writing to
,Berg & Beard Mfg, Co" Inc" 61 Fleet PI"
Br-ook lvn, N. Y.

----------------

The Forester's Daughter
(Continued trom Page 23,)

is coming over to 1001, at some timber
on Porcup lne."
The young people cut willow rods

and went' angling at the outlet of the
lake with prodlglou.s success: The wa
ter rippled with trout, and in half an
haul' they had all they could use for
supper anel breakfast, and, behold, even
as they were ret u rn l rrg with their spall
they met a covey of grouse strolling
leisurely down to the lake's edge. "Isn·t
it a wonderful place?" exclaimed the
happy girl. "I wish we could stay a'
rrron th."
"It's 1I1,e being on the Swiss Famlly

Robinson's island. I never was more
content," he said fervently. ''1
wouldn't mind staying here all winter."
"I WOUld!" she laughed. "The snow

falls foul' feet deep UP here, It·s like
ly there's snow on the divide this min
ute, and camping In the snow Isn't so
funny, Some people got snowed in
over at Deep lake last year, and near
ly all th e lr horses starved before they
could get them out. This is a fierce
old place In wInter time."
As the sunset came on the young

people again loitered down to the wa
ter's edge, and there, seated stdq by
sIde on a rocky knoll, watched the
phantom gold lift from the willows
and climb slowly to the cliffs above,
while the water deepened In shadow
and busy muskrats marked Its glossy
surface with long silvery Hnes, Mis
chtevous camp birds peered at the
couple from the branches of the pines,
uttering satirical comment, whlle
squirrels, franldy insolent. dropped
cones upon their heads and barked 'in
saucy glee,
Wayland forgot all the outsIde world,

forgot that he was studying to he a
forest ranger, and was alive only to
the fact that in this most bewitching
place, In this most entrancing hour, he
had the companionship of a girl whose
eyes sought his with every new phase
of the silent and wonderful scene which
shifted before their eyes like a noise
less yet prodtg+oua drama,

TO BE CONTINUED.

Why Feed Pigs by Hanel
(Continued trom Page 6.)

pigs were born .and fed corn alone 'as a

grain ration supplemented by butter- South Slop'.e Stock Farmmilk not only throve but the pigs
weighed 44 pounds each at 60 days old.

R
•

I ed D J
.

B SalAnd the sows had gained 40 pounds each egIS er uree- ersey' og eduring the suckling period. Oan you '

'.beab '

that? Enter the. contest nowso'

Nyou can secure a sow that will farrow' White, City,Kan•., Tuesday� ov.t6early enough to enable you to dispose ofTlae Book of the pigs on the fall market. Remember, I am offering in this sale: '11 head of boars, 14 head of gilts,D• B 1m boys, there are no strings tied to this 21 tried sows. bred by -sate date.all'Y 00 proposition. Clip the entry coupon, sign These boars and gilts are sired by Major 130875. I purchasedIt's ,'hi book, because it's ,'hi au· your name, and mail it today. If you this boar of J. R. Blackshere of Elmdale, Kan. His br.eeding is hardthority on th« breed-s-the besuti- haven't the money to buy a purebred to beat, his grandsire being Valley Chief 61095, and granddam on.ful, ever-paying Jersey. sow, Arthur Capper will lend it to you sire side being Lincoln Model 225004, with equally good breeding onThlsbook."AboutJerseyCattle,"goes and it isn't even necessary to ask dad to dam's side. They are good boned, growthy tudlvlduals. 'I'hts-Is myway back to the beginningot the breedl sign the note. Line up for the contest first registered hog sale. I have been' raising registered hogs for 10 .showsbowitwaslincbredandprotectea d do.It If d 't thfrom mixture by law, and showswby it an 0.1 now. you on some 0 er years. Come and look this offering over. I'know you wBI not behas developed into the most economic fellow will represent your county for it dlsappotnted, Free transportation to and from farm, llh miles southandmostpersistent·mllkingotallbieeds. isn't going to be a difficult matter ,to of town. My sale date is the day before Mott & Seaborn's sale at�t:}!�e;ers�h���;�;;��!:;Wai��� secure entrles. The age Iimit.Is 12 to �B. Herington, Kansas.
.

otThe Dairy." Every boy in Kansas is lnvited to send

J A C UTI.:t Rty K
,Thebooklstree oJutworthalot. Seud in his name for enrollment' in this club.

._. .' omp, .I1"P e "I , ansas,a postal for your copy todal/. The cash prizes are $25, $20, $15, $10TheAmericanJene1Cattle� and $5. In addition Mr. Capper, will Wblt� Olty is located on the Rock Island and 1rI. It. & T. R,. R..1.'85G••W.....Z3....Streot,••
·

•••
"

•..,lIIiy.....�.. duplicate every cash award won .at:your Auctioneer-Col. W. A. Fisher. ,.' '';''�> home county fair.'
" ."

...
1IIIIIIII ...

November '13, 1915.

POLLED DURBAMS.
�����----�

Double Standard Polled DURHAMS Shorthorn Bulls For Salel
Six netrers, two-vear-otda. Reds and roans.Six yearling bulta, A numbcr of under year· L. M. NOFFSINGER, OSBORNE. KANS..tSling bulls, 2 good Frencb draft stallions and

some jacks, O. M. BOWARD, Hammond. KII.

SIIORTHORN OATTLE

GALLOWAY O�TTLE.

Bulls, Cows, ReUers
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS

I want to seU 200 head nnd ",III make spectnl price,for next twenty dR)'8. Breeding aBIDe as my show herd.
O. E. CLARK. 205 W. 2111 SI., TOPEKA, KANSAS. SHORTHORNS

T ....o butts, one red and one white. Priced
to sell, O. E. BILL, TORONTO, KAN.SHORTHORN CATTLE.'

�----�----��

Sh thor 20 bulis and heifersor os sired by Duchess
Searchlight 848529,

a 2500· pound bull. and from cows weighing1400 to 1600 pounds. Good milkers, Come
or write. A. M. Markley. Mo1llHl aty.1aasu

PearlHerd
Shorthorns �ScotchandScotchToppedBulls

from 10 to 14 months. Also
See..-et's Soltan 161818

for sale. Correspondence and In.
spection invited.

S. B. Ameoats, Clay Center.Ks.

Valiant 846162 and Marengo's Pearl
391962· In service on herd, Choice earlysprIng bulls by Valiant for sale. Thrlttyand good prospects. Scotch and Scoton
topped, Correspondence and InspectionInvIted. .

C. W. TAYLOR
ABILENE,

-

KANSAS

LOOKABAUGH'S ,SHORTHORNS
300 Head SIi'i:�-::-:'�::::!Jths 300 Head

-:�UcRegisleredGaUowayCaHle
Thur�day, Nov. 18
AT CLARK RANCH' three miles north of

SILVER LAKE, KAN., one and three-fourths
miles southwest from Grove and about fifteen miles northwest from Topeka, Kan.
Sale at 10 o'clock.

120 1OOC0'r::=:ellers 1205 YearUng Steers
.

.

All but the steers are registered and a richly bred lot all through. COWS andHEIFERS. Some with calves at toot. One of the best bred and one of the mostuseful offerings from tbe buyer's standpoint sold In years. They are the smooth,well-condItioned kind. not pampered and belonging to the most popular families ofthe bread, tracing to such sires as Imported Cainpfollower 3d of Step'ford, ImportedStarlight ot Tarb�eoch, Imported Black Prince of Durbamhlll. Imported Captain Hh'of Tarbreoch. Imported Orion, Imported The Ball Ie of Loekslde, Imported Galioway King, Imported King Hensol, Meadow Lawn Meda)lst by Imported Worthy 3d.and many other noted atree, All cows of serviceable age are bred to some one of myberd bulls, Jmported Novelist, Imported Emperor of Drumlanrlg. Meadow LawnMedalist or Onward ot C. V. The cattte will 'please and sbouid be protttable asthey have be�n to the Owner,

G. E.CLARK, Owne�, Topeka, Ks.
AUOTIONEERS-OREWS & ANSEL.
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180-Useful Reds, Whites and Roans-180

Winfield, Kansas, Tuesday, Noyember 30, 1916
Under cover right in town commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., ratn :

or "hine.

80 Mature Cows
15 Two-year-old Heif

ers

20 Yearling Heifers
25 Heifer Calves -8 to

14 Months Old
40 Buill 8 to 23 MOl.
Old.

75 Head
of these younger Short
horns are Grandsons
and Granddaughters of
the G rea t Avondale
with tr u e Avondale
type. Thick fleshed,
easy feeding kind.

Createst Opportunity of the Season to Buy Shorthorns
We bav.e Bold our rancb and the cattle must go. You set the price. The 115 head of cows and heifers are safe in calf to Rosewood Dale, 'by Avondale and out of Imported Rosewood 92. Some are bred to Satin Royal, by Choice Archer, out of the splendid cowKInnie 3l1tb. Tbe older females of this .herd are from our Wisconsin herd and by Forest Pride, a bul1 used for eight successive yearsOD the get of 'such milking stradn sires as Sylvian C.hampion, Debonair, Silver Crown and Pride of Crawford, all prize winning bul1s wher'ever ·show,n. Hence the females of this offering can be relied upon to produce milk as wel1 as beef. A number are by nature hornlessand eldgltlile to register in both Polled Durham and Shorthorn Associations. These cattle not only have the most desirable blood linesbut have been raised under modern ranch methods, are ready to respond to feed and care and make money for the buyer. If you wantgood Shorthorns yell ,caD'not ,afford to miss this great ·oP,portunity. Send your name today for catalog. Address

LEV.I ECKHARDT, Winfield., KansasAu'ctioneers, Fred Roeppert, .Tohn D. Sny.der, Lalle Burger, O. F. Hurt. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
Note. 300 thl'ee and four year old heavy Panhandle feeding steers for sale privately. I

Duroc-Jersey
Hog Sale

Wichita, Kan.,Wed., Nov. 17
TIle Greatest Buroe Sale Ever Held At Wichita

82-Head-82
All Immune by Double Treatment

20 Tried Sows. Big,
stretchy, ,high class herd
sows.
'30 ha.ndsome, g row thy

spring gilts.
'20 choice summer gilts.

10 fan c y s p r i n g boars
reaay for service.
2 herd boars, show pros

pects. The kind good breed
ers are looking for.

Mr. Howe is an old rellable, constructive breeder. In thedays of the Wichita and southwestern fair, his Durocs always
won the champion prizes and a majority of the other ribbons.He has always stood out for atnetch and size, even In thedays wnen everything was sacrificed for quality. His otherhobby is color.
It Is, not necessary In tMs ad to go Into detail further thanto say It you want good Duroc breeding stock get In yourautomobile or on the cars and come to this sale; you will notbe dlsaJlPolnted. For the last eight years I have attended

every auction of registered hogs sold in Wichita and theseDurocs are the best ever offered at a W'ichlta sale. Catalog·s are now ready, Write Mr. Howe tor yours today.
Yours truly,

A. B. HUNTER.
F'ieldman for Capper Publications.

Holst• C Two 'registered cows now fresh. One
.

'

eilD OWS registered heifer to calve in early'. spring. One purebred but non-regis-tered two-year-o:1d heifer fresh in spring. Also 6 bead of horses.
PaJlties 'kom 'a distance stop at Pennsylvania Hotel; f'ree con

veyance to and from farm, near City. Address

� U. BOWE, ROUTE 8, WlCmTA, KANSAS
J. D. Snyder, Auctioneer. A. B. Hunter, Fieldman.

Big Two Days Sale
Maplewood Stock Farm four mOes south of

Herington, Kans., Nov. 17 ·18

I'

Wednesday, November 17
100 Registered Duroe-Jerseys

I,

20 sows with splendid litters by their side by Geimon's GoodEnnff by Good Enn« Again King, the 1913 grand champion.
20 fall gilts to farrow the last ()f November.
40 fall and spring gilts, sold open.
20 weD grown and well bred fall and 'Spring boars.

Th·ursday, November 18
56 Holstein Cows and HeUers

These cattle will be sold with a positive guarantee that tbeyare just as represented. All were carefully selected for this herd
but our recent decision to breed registered cattle only in the future de
cided us to make this sale. For more
than a year the herd has been headed
by our herd bull, Canal'Y Butter Boy
King whose first six daughters made
from 14 to 23 pounds and all entered
the advanced registry class. Four pure
bred bull calves by this bul1 are in

-

eluded in the sale.
Dr. Schuyler Nichols consigns 12 purebred registered cows andbeifers, all fresh or springers.

Free conveyance to and from the farm. Best of R. R. connections. Ask your agent to route you. Catalogs ready to mail uponapplication. For catalogs address,

MOlt & SEABORN,Heringlon,Kan.
Auctioneer-Jas. T. McCulloch. Fieldman-J. W.. Johnson.

(Mention the Farmers l\'lail and Breeze when yon write for catalog.)



Gat Your Craam Sap'arator
Get the Big Extra Winter Profits
Right pow is harvest time for the dairyman. The late Fall and Wintermonths are the, best time of all the year for making high-grade, high-priced dairy butterat a good profit. If you don't-own a cream separator, or if you have an out-of-date machine that is hardto clean, hard to run, 'or a poor skimmer-you can't afford to overlook the remarkable offer we makeYOl� here. Think of it! For, ONLY $2 we will place any of our big, light running, easy cleaning,perfect, skimming NEW BUTTERFLY Cream Separators in your home and let you pay for it out ofthei extra cream profi,ts it saves and makes for you. .

'Our Easy' PaYlDent Plan Has Helpe",Oller 50,O�0 Farmers .ake .ore .oney,.

.

It will do as much for you. We are the sole manufacturers of the NEW BUTTERFLY Separators. We will ship you any machine we make, for only $2 down andgive you a whole year to pay our low factory prices. We will give you 30 days'free trial at our risk so you can prove to your entire satisfaction before youpay that the NEW BUTTERFLY is the separator you want. We willstand back of your machine with a Life-Time Guarantee against all defects inmaterial and workmanship. Over 50,000 NEW BUTTERFLY Cream Separators have' been sold on this liberal plan. Our factory is 'running nightand day the year 'round to keep upwith the demand from thousands of cow owners who are gladof an opportunity toobtain this high-grade,lifetime guaranteed separator direct from the factoryon these easy terms. You can have one, too. Just fill out the coupon andwe will send you themost Iiberal offer ever made by any factory to cream separator buyers. Send ,��ay.

For Any Size�Direct From FactoryThink of getting' one of these splendid money-making,
, money-saving machines on a �lan whereby it will earn its
own cost and more BEFORE yOU PAY. You won't, feel the'cost at all. You can't afford to be without a separator any longer-especially when you can secure the NEW BUTTEZYLY at such low factory prices.

$24�h�SN�BUTTERFLYNo.2 Junior - a- light', running, easy cleaning, close skimming, durable, life-timeguaranteed separator. Skims 95 quarts per hour. We also make' five other sizesup to our big 800 lb.' capacity machine shown here-all sold' at similar 'low 'pricesand on our liberal terms of o�ly $2 down' and a year to pay.

30 Bays' Free, Trial-Guaranteed a Life·time
__________�_... You can have 30.days FREE trial and �e for..

.

'

yourself how easily one of these splendid ma-Fill Out ThiS Coupon-�all Today. chines will earn its own cost and more before
• you pay. 'Try it alongside of any separator'• you wish. Keep it if pleased. 'If not you can• return it at our expense and .we will refund yourGe';������:obligation on my part, please mail me FREE. $2 deposit and pay the freight charges both ways.Catalog Folder of New Butterfly Creain Separators and. You', won't be out one penny. You take 'no riskyour special "Easy Payment" offer.

. I whatever.' Postal brings Free Catalog Folder and
I direct from factory offer. Buy from the manufac-I keep ...•••...... cows. turers and save money. Write today.

Nam : ALBAUGH.DOVER· CO •.Town

.

Read, hal Thesa lew
Buffem, Owners Sa, .

The New "utterfl,- 800n Palf.'or It.el'
,

Albaullh·Dov.r Co .• CbiCQlJO-

',Sirs: Tb. N.w Butterfty payS lor It..11 In a, IIttl. wbil.. I b!'Si: any person aeeinll tb. adv.....
:3ee��l�n::�y�r:um:�i�i�:.:Uw�::eor�nl:mad. '1.20 before. I never eould believe tbat8 separator made that much difference, bat Icertainly do now. You couldn't�.t It back forh.ice the Prlce'�A-"N"6'1rb1n� a:!:raton. Ohio
Eight Pound. More Butter Perw..k'rom Five Cow.
Albaullh·Dover co.• ChicagoGentlemen: I like kour Dew Butterfty Cream

�J8::o�r��orrg� l�:::���o:! d�:the old way. Am w.1I pleaeed with Its .&BY turn.'ing and close Bkiinmi�g. Yours truly,, CORT ENGLEMAN. Corydon, Ind. ,

Much E•• ler to CI••n Than Other.
, on '.the Market

, A�:�ft�;.?�iar��·h�!'i��oN.w Butt.rft Sepoarator very mach. for it runs so nice an:!eBBY.':iuc'b'f':,o���� i�· ,:�trfl:n9"I'.S:::;"cl:a": .

tbon otbe.... on tbe market.ABRAHAM P. KURTZ. E.Akron. Ohio,
Would Not Tr.de It 'or Anlf Other

A�:!���ve*o�..�h�"f:r Is the marv�1 of••paratore and .boalS b. aiv.n Orst place on

���Yi:=·it ':(:eBbi�ewg:;� �e�n��:would not trade It for tbe hl..heetpriced macblne on tbe market.R. E. CRAWFORD. H.rrlnlltDn, Ken.

ALBAUCH-DOVER CO.
2260 Factory: Marshall Blvd., Chicago

2260 Marshall Boulevard, Chicago,�F.�. No.....•......... Sta� ..••.•.••••••••••••••••• � ��_� ���


